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1 
HTHODUCflON 
Genetie traits are often divided into two torosd cate­
gories, Qugtlitative snd quantitative. Qualitative traits 
art eharacttrlE@d "by dlserete ana quantitative traits by con­
tinuous distritoutlone. In th& ease of quantitative traits 
tht individual gtn® effects cannot b© aeaiured- fhe genes 
fflust to© considered i|n maase. and itatiatioal proeedures used 
to obtain baile^ genetic Inforaation. 
Th.® phenotyp® of an indlviaual is the result of a herit-
abl# effect and a nonlieritabl© tffeo-t and tto@lr interaction» 
fhis QBXi b@ expresitd by the iiii^le equation 
P • a 4. 1 • ® 
wkierei P Is the pfa^notyplc value of an individual with a 
partloulsr genotype (the observation on the 
Indivldtt'al) j 
S is the genotypl© valu® and is defined as the 
average ©f the possible phenotyplc values for a 
genotype over a population of environaentsi 
E I0 an environmental deviation arising because the 
gtnotyp© is grown in a pertloular ©nvlronment, 
rather than the whole olati of environments, 
through the prooese of randomization the Q and E effect© are 
assumed to be uncorr@lated^ and heno© -tht genotype-environment 
interaction (GE) becomes a part of the estlaiated error vari­
ance. Tht genotypi© veriane# can be partitioned into three 
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©oapoaenta, nmelft aailtively geaetie variance, dominance 
variance,, ant ©plstatlo vsrlane#. fbe additively genetic 
varlaaee is dtflned as that portion of the total variance in 
tJat phenetyplc values which oan be attrltetatsd, in ® l®eat-
sqwares sense, to the average effects of tht gsnes. fhe 
dofflinanee variance is daflned as th@ varlane® due to dominance 
deviations arising from each ©f tht loci. fhe remainder of 
th® genotypio varlanc© is termed ^1 static varlanc© and is 
due to eplststle deviations fro® the additlv® schew®. Ipi-
statlc dtviations aria© from Intgractlo-ns aiacng loci. Most 
genctic B»del8, considered in th« pa®t for the study of quan­
titative traits, have agsumed ttat ©plstatlc effects were 
negligible. 
An evaluation of tht relative luportsnce of eplstatic 
effects In the inheritance of quantitatlv© characters is use­
ful for the following reasons: 
1. As an indication of the Mas in results obtained 
from genetic modtls aifumlag no eplgtasi®. 
2. As an indication of the l!i|>ortance of epistasis in 
th© basic genetic nechaalsfa. 
3. As an indication of th® hest plant 'breeding ttch-
nl£itt®8 to b® used in a breeding program. 
In this thesis an evaluation of the relative importsnce 
of epistatlc and.nonepistatic tfftcts, in certain quantita­
tive characters in corn, has toe©n made using data obtained 
froffi six Inbred linesj and all possible slngl# crosses (Pj^'s), 
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F2*®* baek©Bosses among the inhrefi lints* fhls eTaltta-
tlon waft made on four es^erirnenti grown at two locations in 
©ach.of two year®. Th© stetoility of eplstatio and nonapistatio 
effects 0¥©r different ©nvironments has also been considered, 
the fr®qu@noy of occwrrene© in the crosies exhibiting slgnifi-
Ciyat epiitatic effects In the inheritance of the characters, 
was ©faluated for each inbred line. A comparison was made 
between the ineldtnct ©f tpietasli and the degree of httero-
sli in a crosa« 
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REflEW OF LITSaATURE 
fhe ©arly history of th# study of iaherltea quantits-
tlv© cliara©t©rs has bttn reviewed toy MatnlRger C19BS). Most 
Qt th® early worJitrs were cone trued with corrtlatioas be-
tweta rtlatlT®i. 
righer (1918) tevisea a geae moa®! for a siagle gtn© 
pair. Me us#€ th® follawiog symbols for geaotypie valwes, 
M « a, aa » -a,, and M « d. If < d <. a there is incom­
plete or partial toainaaeei if a * a, .there is oomplete domi-
aaiice; and if d > a there is oftrioiHinanoe- Fisher also noted 
that interaetions asKsng lool may ©attse de^iationi frois addi­
tive effeets- He termed th^ Intersctions a-oong loci as ©pi-
stasis • 
Fishtr tt (1932) used the saia® mod©! txoept for dlf-
ftrtftt symbols. They state that if htritsbl® varlano® observ­
able afflong, any group of organisms is the sum of the variance 
due to the individual looi, th® iiud#! is ©ssily extended so 
that any nuabtr of lool may be ©oniidered affecting the ohar-
aoter being stmdied. Fisher ^ eonsidered ©plstasis to 
be negligible. 
Easmusson (1933] proposed an Interaetion-hypothesis whioh 
assaiaed that; 
Tht effect of esoh factor on th® genotype is 
d«p«ndent yipon all th® other faetors present^, 
th© visible ©ffeet of a otrtain faetor toeing 
saaller the greater the nuaiber of faetors acting 
in the saia© direetion. 
§ 
H©'OutllR®<i two systeais vhioh ooTered th® general prlneiples 
Qt the iiiteractloii-,fesfpothesis, that is„» the legarithale turn-
tioii aad the geoaetrlo serie®. The geoffletrie series fittei 
his fiata mor® olostly and appearei to have mre biological 
mmXug' 
StttdyiBg the iRheritanet of habit of growth in Triticuin 
TalKare powers (1934) obtained reswlte that supported Has-
aassoft*s hypothesis. In a later study of some quantitative 
0haraot@r» in barley, Powers (1936) fQ«ad the re-verne of that 
expected froa Rasaasson*i hfpothesii, that is, the effeet of 
oertain facstors was not smaller the greater the number acting 
in a oertain directlo.o» Powers 0oiisid@red the eharacters 
w@ight of seed per plant, number of spikes per plant, height 
of plant, and length of awn in progenits of a oross between 
Hordeum defioieni and Horaearn valigare • In this study the 
data were reduced by analysis of irariane© ®.ni eovariane®. 
^ East (1936) sisggestti'a model that involves'more than 
two alleles a.t the same loeu®. H# proposed that the aeeuau-
lative action of the non-4.©feotiv® alleles of a given gene 
approaoh#^ th® strictly asiditlv© as they diverged from the 
following relationshipsJ 
ta « o 
4i|^ a »» 4- Q 
AiAi « 
%% « •f' Ig -
6 
-^1^3 • +• A3 -
@t0 .  
where the ¥alue of approaohts Ifea valut of % and wher© 
<^>tS 7 Y y fh© ftteral alleles repreiefttlng a single 
locus have toe0oae dlffertatiatM with respeot to funotion @0 
that A^ilg Is fflor© ©fflelent than either Ai% or AaAg. This 
modtl is known ae th® Sivergtat all#l@ theory of heterosis. 
Charles and Saith (1939) eon@ld@r@t two gen© models— 
an additive neael and a aultiplieatiire laodel. They fterlTed 
relations whioh am he used as criteria of the naturt of gene 
action in a quantltati?© character. Application of these 
©riterla to data on fruit slz® in tomato erosses and to d,»ta 
on corolla tuhe length in a tobacoo ©wiS indicated that the 
»ultipllsati"^e model was superior to th© additive asod®! in 
both eases, fhis ©ouM ba explained by th® fast a ©ultipli-
eativ© modtl will aeeount for soae of the Interaction of looi 
whereas th® sMitive aodel has no parameter for eplstasls. 
lather (1949) ilsoussei se&lm of measurement data (in 
Chapter 3). He statei that a eoale must satisfy two criteria 
to be edequatt for analytical purposes. First, the genlo 
©ffects Mst on the t¥erage b® simply aadltlve; and, secondly, 
the contribution aada by non-heritable -agents aust be Inde* 
pendent of the genotype. 
Mather state# that non-aMltlteness due to genlo inter­
action may be perioitted by including a speelal term in the 
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analyses; bwt the la.i*ge varlatloa of possible int®i»ftctions 
prefeati aii eaty iriterfrstatlori ot this term aM Ita use in 
prediotlag fwrtfeey fereedlng tothaviour is not olear. 
flie first cr-iterioa ©f aiequaay of scale may fee tested 
by th® thre® qtt.antlti0s following! 
k « 2fi ^ fi • f 1 
,1 « £ff2 - ?2 • ^1 
Biid e « 4fg - " ¥i " ^ 2 
where F^, $2^ '^'1$ fg* ®"l* % !seasar©m@nts of 
P|^, Pg, Pj_,, Fg aai, "b^AakefO'ises, Fes.pectl'?«ly. 
Tlii te.rimms of thete t^^aatltles art as followij 
% -  ^ VTx * 
% - ^ 
sM Yc « 16?fg + 4f|r^ * I* ^2 
yihBwe f denotes tiis fai'iariet. fhtst tests are of no falue if 
differential irlaMlity and/or fertility exist in th© stgr©-
gatiag generations. f0r the first erlterion of m aieqwate 
icale to toe met.. A, B, ajod C irost Iss equal to zero within the 
limits of aaapliag irror. Th© steQinl erlterion le tested toy 
8 test of heaO'geaslty of ?arian©e within tha true brtedlng 
parents aad their la th® ©xperimetit. 
After scaling to ©lialnet© eplstasls, Ssther partitioned 
•fee ¥arlano8 of popttl-ationa resulting from cresslng an4 self-
liig a Fj_ cross of two homosygous intored lines to ietermin© the 
amownta of afidltlfej. tominanee and enflrofiffltntsl variance. He 
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assumed that the gen© frequenoy of the Ifibred lin©@ was one-
half. Th® tffeot of llnkagt oa the estimates was dlseagsgfl 
hf lather• 
la his ieallng ttehalqti© Mather assumed that tstl®»tes 
of enfIronmental tsri.aiio« ware the &me for parents and 
generations In • coopariion to Fg aiii haeleross geaerstlon. 
powers (1950) foual that geaotyplc sBfi eflflronaental vari­
ability did sot follow the same 00®!©. In smm of th® erosses 
of tomato hybrids enviroMental 'msriability was fowad to b© 
arithffistie sad in others It was logarithaie. A similar situa­
tion held Sm the genotypie variability, lort recently, Byrd 
(1©5§) obtaia©a tstimatta of within-plot irari®no®8 for partnt® 
and their generations, fhe istiaates varied within a gifen 
exptrlment and interacted with Ideations and yeari. The data 
indioated that different ssalis would be needed for eaeh ©ross 
and ©aoh enirirona®nt. 
Co-ffiStook and ifebinson' (1948) dtscrlbed two. sorts of popu­
lations of biparental populationi froa which deta ©an be used 
for the estlaation of tb.e av$m§e dtgree of domlnence. They 
assumed no ©pistafli present, m linkage present unless th® 
distribution of tht ^riotypes with respeet to linked looi was 
at ftwilibriuis, iM gme frequency of one-half, 'fhe airerage 
dtgr^e of dofflinanet we# oaleulated as the ec|uare root of twiee 
the ratio of doainanoe tarianee to the additive gtnetic 'S'arl-
ence. 
They discussed t^ia implications of their asiu%)tlon8 on 
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the estimat© of domlasjioe. Eplstatic tariaac® will eause up-. 
Mas ia the estiiaate of iofflinanes beeaus© it is diitrib-
Mted among til® iaea» squarts in goaitwMat the sam® manaer as 
that ill© to doMiBaaet a@Tiations- la regard to liaktf® thej 
itate that eoupllug phage liaksge wottM not bias th© estimates 
of Somiaaiiee but repulsion phaa® liakage would csiise an upward 
bias taatiag to ihow a psettdo-oirerdoBilBaBoe effect e-feo though 
aoa© of the liaked g@a@s wer« iadividttallf ss^re thao partially 
•doiiinattt to their allelts. 
Hobiason et (1949) obtaiaifd ©stinetti of aferag© 
degree of doaisaaot# frso bipareiital progenies of three Biaglt 
eross populations of oora grown ia a. siagle test ia a siagle 
year. fh«i sstimste of was 1.64 for yield. With complete 
daifliaaaee "d* » 1.0. falues of "a" 1 iadieate o-ferdominaaoe. 
Liafeages of eertaia geats ia the rspulsioa phase may also giv® 
iralues of '^a*' >1 and this may bt m altemati'^e ©xplaaatioa 
for the appareat overdoaiaaao® for yield. Little or ao doai-
naaoe was iadioated for geots dettrffliaing plaat aad ear hei^t. 
Ewsk exteasion geaes were ©stimated to h.e¥@ eomplete domiaaaoe. 
laoomplste or pmrtial domiaaaoe wes indicated by the data for 
geaes ooatrolliag hmsk aeore, ear awaberi ear leagth, aaS ear 
diamettr. 
Sardaer ^ §1,. (1953) estimated deoiaaao© of geats from 
raado® Fg plaats arositd baefc to ©aeh psreat, la two popula­
tion©. Ifitisates wert obtalaed at two lecstioas f©r two years. 
For most of the charaeters studied partial to coaiplete dom-
10 
Inanee was ladieatai. For ear laagth In om® population aM 
yieW ifi botli populatloiis the «&» values wer® larger than 1.0. 
!l'he,y suggested tli® study of adiraaeed generations to dsteralnt 
th© ©ffiot of liflEage®. 
Horner ft Cl95ib) evaluated the bias fron epistasis 
ill estimating ai^erage degree of domingne©| aSditife genetic 
v&riaao© and doiaiaaase Tarlaiief^ from experittsnta iHTQlirlng 
toiparent®! progenies ®Jid progesits aeriired froa baeko.rosses 
0f Fg plaats t© th.® partnts for son© special geu^tie oodels. 
fkey eoBSiitret the following ©pigts.tie ffi&a®ls{ eoffi^lamtntsry, 
duplioat® i'acter, isiiltipllaatii?©, acd optiiEuim nwiaber. the 
importance of tlw bia® Yaried d@pendl«g upon tlit progeaies 
used in the study aud upon the epietatle raocitl eoniiiered-
EoMasow et aX» (1964) tstiiastefi average degree of doii-
lm.m@ for a mmber of eliaraoteri is four Fg p®pttlati#ns 
(i©T®loped frea Interparietal crosses io Nigo.tiaaa tsbaams. 
fli® estimates obtained iadioste tiiat littl® doniaaais® 1« eon-
©eratd ia tli# aetlon of genet ooMitloning the •laheritance of 
the olisracters «$©ftsiierei. 
Rotoinsoa e|, aj^. Cl9§§) egtims-ted the airsragt degree of 
dominane# ifi tbret apeii-p©lliRe,ttd varieties ©f oorn by the 
t>lparent®l aetlied. For all oharaettrs metsared sM for all 
israri0ti®s saffipled the additif© g®tteti© Mariano© was oonsidtr-. 
ably larger thaa th@ dofainajie# -e-ariane©. This r«latlongli.ip 
does fiot support the hypothesis of o¥®rdoiilaan0e since, if suah 
was the oaee, the domiftsji©© varianoe should be predoirdnant. 
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However,: wblle ©vtrdomittaacse leci are not the most ii^ortant 
sowrci of .genetic varia/tioft, such loei msy exist and oontrib-
«te In Bome dtgroe to the total vspi&fiee. 
RobinsoR £t (1955) suggested two possible peasona for 
the liieffectiven&s® of intra-vailetj seleotioa froa open-' 
pollinated laateriali 
1. There m&y fee a aegative ooppelatioa 'between grain 
fitM asGl reproduatiT© cjapaoitf * 
2. Tlie additif© geiiatla variance aay arise from loci 
vhem the gene mtlaxi is aiiitive, aM where,- .gene 
frequeney is at equilibrium bettfeta matation and 
. gelection foross. 
IstiiiEtee of avtrag® iegret of fioainano® for various 
0ii®racteri are mentioned in this thesis sinoe thej gi'?'© some 
iadieation of the importanoe of epistaals. Ipi.static ©ffeets 
will contrifettte to doainano® varianse anS eaus© an upward 
Mas to the aver&ge 4@gr©e of aominince (Coaatoek and Hotoin-
eorij 1948, and Hoblnso.ri et, 1954). Low eetiaatee of aver­
age degre® of dominanc® for any of the eliaraeters indieate that 
epistatie tffeets are »l8tifelf unimportant in the action of 
genes considered in the .populations stttdied-
Griffing (1950) extended th© m#ttioa of oonstent parent 
regression, using parents between these parents, to 
incluQ© m eplstfi.tlo terin. He mM® th® following assuiaptions; 
1. The feasie gtne effects of all genei involved are 
equal• 
IE 
£. fhe doffllnano® 'affeot at ©aeh lo^ous is constant. 
3. ipistasia i» considered es the inttraetion aaong 
lool. 
Hi® ai©d«l eouli not mMily b© ©xtendei to an arbitrary number 
of loci and is of limite-d valut* 
AMerson (1953) mi kn^mson and thorn© (1954) ha,¥© 
outlined a faetorial nodal, whioh inoludtd tpistatie para­
meters for any number of loci. ®ie authors ©tate that the 
ffisdel has the following desirable sharaeteristies; (1) addi-
ti^itj of the paramettrs* (2) paraiaeters whieh have genetioal 
meaning., (3) applicability to a genotypie ftlue for any nuiBber 
of loci, (4) ayaattry with respeet to tht hoti»zygous phases 
at each loous, and (5) flexibility of th© modtl with incrtas-
ing assuii|3tions. 
In developing the faetorial TOdel Anderson (1963), and 
Anderson aiid l@B|jthor»# (1954) hafe aade the following aaiump-
tions: (1) m multiple alleles present, i2) linkages ar© 
absent, (3) lethal genes are absent, (4) Tiability is constant 
for all gtnotypes, ani (6) th© ©nvironmental portion of tht 
phenotype is sMltivt with the genotypio value. The model 
was applied to the atans of populationi obtained by sucoes-
sively stlfing from a singl© indii'idual.' fhe data used 
demonstrated that epistatie tffects may b® an important cause 
of inbreeding depression. The model was also applied to th© 
means of populations of corn obtained from crosilng two inbred 
lines followed by subsequent orossing and sslflng. Although 
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no staadard errors were OT®lleble to test th# significance 
of the epist&ti0 par.M@t©rs tht atoioliate talne of the ®pi-
.itatio paraiiettrs were ai large or larger la some oases than 
th© aoi3-,0pistatl© parameters for the ehar^feottrs eonsidered. 
An appllcatioii of the i»del to soaliag tests of Mather (1949) 
indleated that his tests are not exact tests of the presence 
of epistails. 
Recently lespthorii.© has putollihed a series of papers 
in which he considered the correlation between relatives in 
random mating and stlftd populations. laapthorne (1954,. 1955) 
has extended the results of Maltcot (cited "by lempthorne, 1954) 
to the general case of a rsndom »atlng population with an 
arbitrary number of loci, srbitrsry nuiiber of alleles, ©rM"' 
trary doainance, and artoitrair tpistasis with the asswmption 
of no lliikege effects and no selection. Mal^cot considered 
the, case of random aating for a ©ingle locas with an arbitrary 
number of allties and arbitrary doalnance. fh# covarisnce 
between two individuals was shown to be 
where is the additive g#a©tic variance and • Is the 
dominance varlanc©. fha quantitlei end characterize the 
relationship between the two Indlvlditals. 
Sempthomc Cl©-§4,) g®par»ted the genotyplc variance into 
components which can be attributed to th« aidltlvely genetic 
©ffects, the dominance deviations and.the ©pistatle effects. 
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The epistatlo tarl&nee is shown to "be eompasefi of portions 
attributable to Interastions of alditive and/or aomlnano© 
effeets of genm- Gefsriaaees Iftwan rtlatltes am lae 
expresatd ia terms of ooapoaeats of gmotypie ¥arlRnoe. 
Ityfflaa aiifi Mather Clt55) ext@nd©a the earlier work of 
Mather (1949) to iaoltiae two-faator epistasis for the special 
case of ^m§am toetwtto iabrefi lifias, gem freqii@no;r of one-
half, ana. for only two alleles p©r locus. 
Horner aM les^thorae (195§a) determined th® eofsrianoe 
between r@latiT@s for ayniaetrioal rsMoa aatlng populations 
with g©ft© frequeiisy of o»@-half. fhty prts«nt©a formulae for 
Gompoaenta of gtnotypio variamci© for the follewing elaasical 
gene iw3d©ls» ©oii^jltaentary, daplisate-faetor, imiltlplieatlve, 
and optiiiua ttDtmber. A diseussloa of tht eofistqutnees of «t,eh 
was gi-^iii. 
i;e%)th0rne {1956a| fouttd the theoretieal values of covari-
mQQB la diploid papalations wnder selfirig for the case of an 
arbitrary ausber of loci, eaeh with an arbitrary awmber of 
alleles aM with arbitrary epistaiiii i» th© sbsenee of link­
age a»,i s®l©etioft. 
CoQkerha® C19§4) preseiited a a©tlK>d to estlaat® eovari-
aii«se 'betmm r©lati?©i wh^ft tpistasis is present for a raadoia 
mating population with an arbitrary niiaber of loci, but with 
only two alleles per lootts. H® also GOftsia#red tht eofarianoe 
between relatives for ©TOsses ©f inbred lints obtained at 
randoa fro® a random mating population. Rtsults- were glfen 
li 
for ©ertaln rel©.tlor«sMp0 • 
eo0k©rfaaa (1956) founa the.t linkag# affeeted the eo^sri-
Bm$ bftvterj raltti?#® where one iadivldasl is not an anctstor 
of the sther, $ven tUmgh the gemtjplc frnqmneies of the 
population, ar© in linkage equlllbrima. fhe bias is expressed 
only in tb.© amount of the epistatic eompomnt of the eo^reri* 
anee, SMd imre&ses. in ffisgnittid# g,® the mmmbia&tiQn fre-
,€itten«f at a loons 'it^Feases. 
A mmb§r of stadies hair© toeta rtporttd ©a the analfsis' 
of diallel ,oroiS€S in recent years- S&jmm {WMm^ 1954b) hm 
exttnfifd tlit methods of lattier (1949). layman i^restnted a 
mathematieal basii foi* th.@ 41alltl table aiii ie^eloped afi 
anal^fis of fariajBe© tor dtteeting toath aflditif© genetic irari* 
ation ani. ^omlumrne iwiations. M© sad® the fsllotfing ais\3mp-
tion®! (1) diploid gegrtgation, (2) no fiifference between 
re©iproeal eTOss®®, (S) ind&pm&mt a-otien of noB«-Ell@lie! 
gmm, (4)' no multiple alltlisB, (5) immzfgouB parents, and 
(6) gtnei IMtptMently aistritetsi between tht parents. 
Jinks (1954) applied the attliM of analysis prtetntad by 
layaan t# lieigfet, flovering time, ani Itftf length data in 
iieetiana PttstiQa* The tirerage 4tg,f©e of domiaane© w«.s esl-
eulatei by tii® ratio %/D where D snd 1|_ are. wtighteS f&lum 
of MstlitF*s (194§) .and respeeti^ely. fhe regres­
sion of arr^ e©fsi*ianae on Tariane© mm plotted to obtain 
@?id@.n9® of non-sMltift gen® #.ffe@ts. k ilope ©f unity is 
@.X|»@et©d and any a©fistl©n froa mity inticates gen® inter-
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aotion or overdojalnenc® was present. By manipulation of the 
data Jlaks states that gtnlo Interaotion (eplstssls) ii re-* 
apomlhlQ for all the apparent .ofertoffliriaJiee' and heterosis In 
height anA X@mt length in H, riistioa' 1® stated thst in the 
data analyi;e4. th© raost omtstAR^lag families oeaurrtd where 
epistasii was suptrii^Qsed on the ©ther Gauises to gife high 
coialiioiiig atsility. 
Jinks Clt56| extended the th@ory of the diallel analysis 
of par.eBtal and laeans to the fg aM ba@,lw»sfl generations 
derived from a aialltl iset of orossef. 
JinlLS Cl9§5] snB®aria@4 ^sffiilablt data m th@ diallel 
ero-i'S for •fxperiaieat® m various erop speoiea. Most of the 
®.^trii8@oti. ha€ been sondaeted orlglntlly fer anether purpose, 
los-allilis lotewetloas wer# soiislder©^ t© tet present if the 
regr^ssloii ©f euvarianot arrayon fariaoo® arrays as-viateA 
from less th,ao unit slope. Lines ©.xhibiting eplstasis were 
rtiao^efi from the efialysii.| aM the reaaining materiel was 
wsei.. te .©stliaat© the.Segrte of desiomiict* litlmates of doai-
fisoe® Tallies stiggestlag o¥eraoffllnsme wert rMtisei. in all 
cases vhBU th# li»«s ©xhlMtlng epistasis w®rt r©mo?et from 
the analysis. 
From on# set of e&ra data Jinfes stats© that the mean 
yield of fi fassillti thowing tpistasis li hightr than for 
families ihowlng no epistasls. fro® another set of.oora data 
SQiitai.aing inbmA liaes of difftreut rtlationship Jinks oon-
eludtf that th® intensity of epiitssis ean toe rtlated to th© 
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degree of relationship, fh® less the relationship the grester 
are the jaan-allelie interactions. Jinks coBcliiied fTOSs the 
data iuriffiarist<i tliat there was no Barked falling off la tiie 
degree of doitinaQ©® or is th# irieidense ©f epistaeis when 
fiaturally crois or self-poIliasted erops e.m eonsiaerea. How-
®veF there was a falling off in the iriclfitr*ce of epistasie 
wiitn the various eliaraeters were aoneifitred. Bi@ data iBdi-
oated that epistasii iiay be lort important ia those eheraotei'S 
whioli are more affected by enviroam^Bt * 
Biakinsoii and jinks CltiS) preieated an ©xtesiiion to 
heterozjrgea® efostes of HajaaG* s . Cl95i) oetiiod for homozjgQm 
materisl. aiial?sie proiiatfi estimates of tlie ovepell 
degree ot doisiriaaee, of the iabreeAlBg eoeffiolemt or degpe© 
of hettrosygoiity &f loci showing domiaaaee ami of th® ellel© 
trnquomy at eiieii loei. 
2:ea|5tlaoKi@ Cli§6b) rtooved the agsii.i|jtioris of (3) and 
(4) of Sayman aM presented the analysle of the fiiall©! ernes 
for arbitrary allel@i| srMtrsry loei, .aM arbitrary epistacy. 
Semptlaqra© assumtd tht psreats in the iisllel table were homo-
aygoiis liags obtaiati by selfiiig without selection from a 
rsMeia {Bating populatioa.' fhe sman sad varisEe© of both the 
random matiag sM hoaoaygous popttlations and th© parent-
©ffsprixig, smariamm wers estimated from the fBTlmem and 
oovariaaces of the disllel table. Evidtiiee was given to show 
that previous s^thofii of analysis of diallel erosses are of 
little use mlmu epistaiis oaa be igaored. 
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M&taiag©r (1956) ©xtendet the results of Kea^thorne 
(19S6b) to Ittolttd® th© oas® of arbitrary inbreeiirig for the 
partats ©f tJae diallel &mm table altng with arbitrary riwiaber 
of all®lei per Isctti,. aad arbitrary epistajis for two loei, 
with, m inaication df th# results for arbitrary l©el. Mat-
singfr obtaintd theoretieal @sti»at®© of g&neral and specific 
eombiairig ability in terms of aMiti^e, dominaa©#, and two-
factor epistatic fariaue®®. the varianee of gentral eomblning 
ability eontained. a portion ©f the Mdlti?e x additive apl-
static tariaiKie in addition to sdtltive geiietio ^ariane®. 
Th@ farian©© of spesifle oombiiilBg ability oont.alaei domliiajaes, 
aadltiire' i; additl?®, additiire x fioiaii,®ao0, and dominanee x 
domiii-Mot varitnets,: IM^endtnt of ®ddlti¥© genetic Tarianoe. 
Grrlffing (1956) presented an analysis of the dlallel 
cross using the s«ii# ai.s«Bpti®ns ©f Itapthorn© (1956) and 
Matalnger Cli:S6)-» H® also tetinated th© additive 'and non-
addltiv© eoffiponeati of the parent genotypie variane# by the 
u@e 0'f general and speoifio aoabinlag ability ©oB|)onents of 
variane®. 1@ noted that th® gentral ooffibining ability ¥ari-
anat oontaintd m portion of the addltl?© x additive ©pistatic 
varifflflc© in addition to additlva gtnetie *rarlanee. 
Stringfltld Cl§§0) itudled the meant of various oomblna-
tiens of four inbred lings giving varloai levels of h®t@rozy-
goslty. The data as a wholt indieated that the expression of 
plant vigor in maizt as a funotion of added and equal propor­
tions of h®t®roEygosls ii arithmetio rsthtr than geooetrioj 
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feut at a dtareailng rate tt leait i» th© area feetween ao Fg 
ami m Fj, tlngl# ©ross. fb# first feacker^ss gtneratloni had 
a slgnlfloefitly Mglier yield thaa the Fg. StrlngfleM sag* 
gested that filfferenets in th® Joiat distrlbtttlon of heterO'-
xi-gous aad homosfgous fa¥0rahl@ loe.i would favor superior 
perforaaao© for the flr«t and mmuQ. haekerosss g#ri®ratloiis 
eo]®|)ared with fg and Fg ®@lf@d gtReratloos, rtspe.etlvely^ if 
soB@ dlffiialshlng retwm genetle wdel was tffeeti'^e for addi­
tional InereiaeBti of heterQxygosls. 
fhe baekero#®©® would ha^re g laor® mm distribution of 
domlfiaiit gents at s tosage ©f higher average tffleltaey. The 
ba©licro8®es would have th© eoBhlnatlon of d^mlaants from one 
pareat Intset whllt th# Fg he® only a raados ss»ortffl«nt ©f 
doffilaaiits» 
S«,Bta, ,£| Cltd4| developed g@n«tle msterlal repre-
aenting five leftls of hetero'sygeais for two slrigl© erost • 
populations of mm, ©aplojing th# lahred Haas, their F^, 
Fg, and first, second,, and dowhlt baekeres® gtaerationi. 
Field trials vtre @oiidiiet®d over four loeatlQris during foiar 
years* fheorstieal ooniid©rations indioate that a linear 
r#latloashlp li expeeted where l&oi ©ffeets B.r$ ladtpsndent, 
whereas t ©urvllliittr relationship is ©vldtuet in iupport of 
fiofi»©ddltiv« ftceuattlation of loel tffeets. fh.e data of Sentz 
et iB gtneral. deasnstrated eurvillnear heterezjRosif-
perforoane® relationships IMleatlng the preseRce of ©plstasls. 
fhe data did mt s«pp©rt StrlagfitM* s (liiO) dlBlnlshiog 
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retwTOS r^del. fhe data indlQatsd consideratole irarlstlon In 
li©t©,«»2yg0Sl@*perfor®a»@© rtlatioaiMpg unatr fsrlous 
laeatal ©onflitloiis. fhe authori stress th® Importanoe of 
genotype-eoi'iroiim.tfitml • iateFSottoftS la stuil®® of qmantitatlTe 
Inlierltsjioe. 
SiBith C1952) itaaied the ehsrsetsri, plaat height, node 
auitber, and leaf Isagtii, ia trnzr ftrietle® -^of Miootitsta £gs« 
tiea^. iplstasls wm appartntlj not aii inportaat soaroe of 
TariatloR as iniicattd toy scaling tests and eTidtnct from 
ioiible eress aisaoa. 
Powtra ClfiS) applied fit® aetbodi of aaalysis to data 
from tooato hybrlis and. pa..reiit8l pepulations. fhe methods 
i2s#d include th® followiagi- Cl). analysis of sean®, (2) parti-
tiooiag tht irariane® into eofflponentf, (3) dividing weight per 
fruit into #o»pojtt«rit oharsottrs, (4) ealeuletiog the relative 
per©©iiti.gta of ¥arian©t aeeouafea for fey regrtsslon* sad (§) 
partitioning the tmqmmf distribtttlon® ©f the ttgregating 
popttlatisrii on th#-ti«@ls of eertmln gtRijtypes. 
Ths resttlti IMieated that m one ®©th©i of snalysli 
provides all th© information atailable, liit the methods are 
stjppleiaental to @eeh ©ther» Agreement of estiii®ttf among . 
methods teas gooi- fher# was doaiaaase of the genes,eondl-
tioaing all tbrte oharaeters stwaied, imiiitoer of locales, 
weight per leewle.,. ant w,tight per fruit. Ipistsiis of the 
@ffeeti¥i! faetors' eoMlliealng t#aight per l®oule ana weight 
per frait «a® indicated. Some of the eff©otife factor pairs 
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oonditlottifig .these Isst two eharaoteM were acting in opposi­
tion to each other. 
Beeently the iiaportsfto© of gtaotype-eBTlroiiaeiatsl, inter-
action in. the study Qf qttBEtltatlve liiherltanc© has been 
Aemoiistrat0d. Spragu© ajid Fedtrer (1951) anal^'Eed a group of 
field trials repeated at different locations bM in different 
years* fhey that ylsld irarlefi rare In elngle eroes.e.s 
tbsa in ^oublt Qmm&B in both years and locations, farlation 
in single ®rosg@s end Soubl© erosaes was greater over years 
than oirer lece..tlofi©. 
Rojas ani Spragu® (1952) determin©a the relatlTe lmpor~ 
t,an«© of general aM ipeelflc cosbiniiig ability and their, 
interactions with locations sad years, fhey used two groups 
of slngle-srois yl®ia trials whioh had b©@n r^peateS o¥©r 
years ©M looatloni. I.n the Individual experifRents variano© 
of gpeoific oomblnlng ability was oorisistently greater than 
Tarlsnoe of general coabinlng ability» fhe variano© eoie^b-
nents for the inttraO'tions infolfing speeiflo eombining abil­
ity and locations end years were larger than corresponding 
estissatf® lOTolvlng gtnera.l oombinirig ability. H0j®.s anQ 
Sprague suggfsted that the varian©e ©f specific oomblnlng 
ability Included not only the non-aSdltive atvlfitions due to 
dominance find ©pistssl® but also a ©aasiderable portion of 
the' genotype-tnTlronaent Intarection. Again the interaction 
of general and speoifie combining ability was greater with 
years than with loe.atlons. 
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Mataingei^ (1956) analyzed a group of yieM trials re­
peated over three XQ^&Btlo^ne for 'two years, fhe relatlv® aag-
nituae of'aMlti^e gtaetio Tariano® ana fioffiinaRc© vflrlane® 
varied widely over IMltldiaal experlrEiRt®» In th@ .eofflbined 
analysis over loeatlons and years «,flelltiif© gtaetlc variario® 
wag negligible wMla doninaace v&rlajtio® was relatively large-
fhere v&m a large interaction of eMitlv© variance with years 
feut not with laoatloae. fher© wm little ioterastloa of dosii-
Bailee deviations %iitli, ygsrs ©r leeatlons. 
Allari presented aw extensioia to Hayaaii*s (1954) 
md Jinks'' (li§4) analysis of fllallel crosses which perial,tted 
an evaluation of the staMllty of the additive, doailaaiice, and 
@pl»tatl0 gene effects uM®r different envlronBerits. Applies-
tion of tise stthod to dat© of flowtring and Jieight data for 
iiit«r¥arl®tal hybrlia of MlCQtiana rtistioa suggested epistssis 
VBM unlfflportsBt is the geoetieal eoatrel ©f tiit first diaraeter 
but Importaat la the seoond ohBrmtBT* For date of flowering 
the additive geaello efficts wert coi^arstlvely stablt, btit^ 
the doainaiaoe effects of geaas appeared to be quite wnstabl© 
iB different ©nviroaiitnts. In th® genetic eoati^l of height 
©pistasis was stable in diffsrant ©iivlroaiaeiiti. Dominance 
effeete were affected slightly Mt additive ©ff@cts of genes 
eoGtrolling height were affected drastleally. fhere appes.rtd 
to be no eonsigteat tread of the efftct of ©nviTOnment oh the 
types of gme eff«ets for the charaeters studied. 
Jolmsofi, ®t (1965) stmdisd two popalatlone of f'g 
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lines IR th© F4 a.M P§ generations of the line®. The lines 
wer& ©valueted two or three leoatlons tht first year and 
on® loefttion tht seesM jmr- , Estiaates of gen®ti© varisnef 
otetalned in different en'^ironatnts wer# not eonslstent, and 
the astiHates of genotype-tOTironaent Interaetioii^ Mere larger 
for yield thaa for othtr eharaeters. 
BfM Cl95g) oalemlettd genotyple ^arlanees and heritaMl-
itl©8 for e imiiteer of ©rosits In eora grewn at two loaetiGns 
for tm jtiira* Istlmstes were not ©onaiitent for the ssMa 
©rcss whmi grfiwn anaer different tJS'rironmental ooaditloris. 
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MfgllALS m IHHOUS 
0en©i*al. 
fh# data wse4 is -©lii st©ty were ©rlglaallf e©lle©t©a and 
»t®a hf MfriL (liii) to estlnttt geaetie farlanoef and 
tfcililits. 
fhe @lx parent iahrta liaei of mm Esta to this itudj 
Wire Hf, W9,, 0h41, B*?, B14, aM B3#. iaferea lint® Hy, 
If9, aoi ©Ml haft h®®tt a§tA txteosl-ttlj im ©©niiereial dotihlt 
®roi@ whilt latorM llaes B?, 114, aM I'36 ar® of 
is©r® r©©®iit ©figia. All liaei «?© high in cofflhiiilag ability. 
,fh®se lia©i hat® h®«ii ffl&lntaiaei h;r s®ifiag aM are asswtd 
t© h® hoa©2ygou». All pessifele siagle er©ii©i,. Fg*s, aM 
baok0r©si#s of the six inbred lines wtr® uted ia the study. 
All posslbl# sisglt eross«s wtr® nai# frea th© six iubrei 
lists in the mmm&r @f 19&1. la 1952* the 16 iingl© erosses 
wer© @i*©ss®t to ®a@h of th@ir resp®.eti¥e p&mnt$ to 
protMGt i#ei of tht 30 hack@roiS©s, and by stlfiag the 
the ieM wai ©btaiaei f©r th® Fg generatioa. Ia ®aaition, 
th® original eroii-ts w#re r«p®at©a and th# inbred line® wtre 
inereasti ia th® @«»f year t© easurt & high perO'eiitag© ©f 
"Tiatol© i®e4. fh@i® #e@d wtrt agaia pr©ttt®'ed ia 1903 for test­
ing in 1904. If th® ssstiiptiea of hoa®*yg©sity of all ijabred 
liiaes is eowtet, thto th® st®& for ®aoh t^triaent w@r® ia«a-
tieal. A aiitati©® f©r brsehytie plant wai f©mM ia segrtgwit# 
inVQlviag 0h41. Data w®r® r®©ord#i or mm.§ of th#st plants 
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lii, 1063 tetit m mm la 1954. 
flie total niiffib#i» ©f mtplm fsr tettlfig wa« @6,, whlsh 
eoBiisttd ©f ®ix latoi»s€«, 1§ siaglt tressts CPj_''i.5, IS fg*« 
«id 3G bm©k@F@is®«-' ,A-^raisdoai^fi feloete teslga wai wsti,. tli® 
entries 'b®iii.g raafieaix-i^ 4iff«i»eatlf im saeh repliest« for all 
t©.st®, fh% aaterisl was planted at Mm 'afii. Mkmfi^ lews, in 
19S3' ani li§4. fiie:p® was a total of IS rtplioatts hsrftsted 
ill @a®li 0i tH# f0tti» ttfitf. 
fhvm M®8 m gytttping of populations with similar fiegrt®® 
©f vigor# inflttaA thme rm pl@tf wtre usei# th# eenttr row 
for observatiQns aM th® ©tttar rewt t® guard against eo®peti» 
ti0n fr©« aijaetnl j>l©ti. lath ©f the tiire© rowt oontginei 
9.mm plants ipaeed IS imhm apart, t© m-mm good stanis 
th® etnter^ r©w «s.» plantet with, tw© it©ii p®r bill aM later 
tManei t® me plant. &© pltat on ©aeli @ni ©f th© row 
wes used as m to©rS'«r plant,, aai lats utre ta&tp on tbt tif© 
#@nt©r plant®. Sine© stands wm Tarittfelej, plants wMefe w«re 
net gmartti on feeth sides within tli« row hiaft to b@ fearvesteA. 
flm number ©f plants ayailatele in taefe pl©t rang#S froa two 
to ?i?e in lii3| ®nt in lii4 an attti^-t mms sii,e to fiarTeit 
four plants fr©a taeli plot'* In lOll ©&st@ gnaritA planti wert 
li&r^»sted wfatn afailatel©, 'biit mheti aeetssary angwaritS plants 
¥#re hmfmt&d ta •ebtain « saffieitat nmi^tr. 
After th® plants remelied their naEiaia height, plant 
.lieigiat in oentimtttrSji as aaasiirtd fr©« tli« grewni leftl to the 
tip &t the ssin axi* ©f the ta»i@l, was f^eorieS on each plant 
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to b® hspftsted. laeh^plaiit wltMn a plot wai nuafeered to 
allow for tli« aa«o@iatioit of other att^filHitts t@ b« ffltaiurti. 
,^t l»:ar¥®@t tl®.#, eaeto tar mrwmp&MiMg to. tltt, plant for whloli 
lielght was rteortti, was plated iii a p-sptr bag; ao€ umiaberefi. 
All-ears from out pl©t wtr® plaett la a nmh hMg* The esrs 
were Uata arle4. In a fareei air dritr fer app'rexiaattly ?2. 
tour® at lOS® F. t© allalnate aiff®r©tte©s la asistare per* 
etat of tlie tars. After the ©.©^l®tl©tt of th# drylag procJt.ss 
the eora w&b- all^mA t© #stabll®l» a meistttre tqullibriuffli b«for® 
siielllRg. 
lar si®asttr«atEts wer# ««d.t on tk® of kerml i^ws, 
Itiigth af tar, ilaatter ©f tar, weight &t 100 rajidooly stl«©t#d 
k@ra«lij, m& weight ©f »l@lltt $era» L®iigth ©f tar was mtat-
•ured fef tii« IfUgtb ®f ooto, aei ear tisaeter was messwreS. in 
tbt apjp'roxlmat® ©filter of th® #»• Beth ehara©ttr«. wtre 
aiea®mreS in liilliaet&ri. W«ight of 100 kernel® and weight of 
shell ©a eora wtrt measmrtd in grms-
Statiitieal toalyiis 
til® ©toiervsfi fist* «#rt tnalygta wiiBg tli« presenttd 
% j  todersoR sad Iti|>tl^riit iW M ) .  ani m m  tuXly  by Aftt«r®oa 
CliS3). ?ia« fa#t©rlal gm® woael is an aaaptfttiO'S of the 
factorial »a4tl utti in tlif atsiga of e.i^®riaeftts. ft# model 
is basti ©.ii eottpari'-ons ia tli« p®pu|*tioii of all possible 
geaotyp©®'iii wliioH hsteroiiygotei are given, twiet the weif^t 
#f hkooosy^t»s- and is ^propriat# for popwlatioas la whieh 
2? 
.g@a@ freqwaaef. Is 0.5. Ifee modt.l for tlit geaotypie valu® of 
an iadifMuml la wMeli %h<$ a l#eui Is In tbt Ci « 0, 1, 
2} phase, tht b ieeiis li In tli® f| » G, 1, 2) phast and 
®o ©a,, i® 
 ^+ A|_ • Bj * •^ l®j -i* Ci^  i^p%  ^ •**••• 
wiiey® ><- pefjpeieati the swa Qt  ooaitant ©fftets, 
%# iji C|^ md «© ott reprttent loel effeet®, 
%®4* ®® reppeitnt later* 
aetisft of Imi  qt tht tpistatia ©ffteti-
Mi.@ri.oii aai ep|}li©d thi® ood«l t© populations 
whiQh ariflt 'tef ©roJEing two iatewi ll»ei arii »nh&%qmnt ©ro'S®^ 
iiig asd stlfing. ffee r©ll©*iag six paraatttrf mre a-®rlir©aj 
Kg whi©h Is til® ^oatritoutioB fiae t® tii# ©•thrall mmm pla® th® 
loeus iffeets «ii l,atef»aelions of the flx-tt I©ei,, 1 aai f 
wMeh art tlie eeiatfiMtiotti dtit ta tht ifarlable ©ffeets plu# 
the iutem^tlm ©f th@s@ l©ctts etftett with, tii« jflxti loei 
{th& lioii-tplgtalio tfftets in populations atrlfsd the 
tMo liats), aoi t| L,. and 1 wlaloli art tht 0Qtttrifemtloaf dm® 
to th© ist®i»aetioa ©f all pdsilbl® pairs of  ^sFiablt lool 
pltt© til® lBt&rmtiQ& ©f tbtse tnt&rmtims vi%h tli® fixM 
iQ'Gi Ctti# epintatle ). .4M«i*a©ti aM Eei^thorn® aitiiaea 
ttiat t!i@ sf the s«©ona imi. feigtitr) oM«r Interaotiens 
wtr® ii#gllglBl© ani 4®rite4 a© paraiaettrs for the®# Interaetions» 
flit parsaet®.!* I.g t#hleh is tli« eontrllstttion du® to tlit 
©verall ®®aa pla« th® l&tas tffeeta aM intg-raetlons-of th® 
fiaced 1004, is equal to tii« f2 p©palatlon •^Blm- Pariuatters 
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E aad' f repre®«nt •©oatfibtitloas of the mn^piat&tic effeets, 
©r la iithw words the asaitiftly gen&tie aM a©ainaG'at effects, 
to th« partatal ¥altatf. fh# eontflbtitloa to the par«atal 
valuei fey tplitasis ar# r@pr#®©atei by* the paraattei*® G, h, 
and M. iJslEg tbest tlx paraoeteps we &&n writ®, th# factorial 
rapresftttatioa &f the mmm ot ttie gsnotfpl® -^alwes of Tarlou® 
•popttlatiens i®rl?®d from tw© lafeF-td ll«ts ss fellowsi 
^1 « Xg -¥ f t  M 
^2 m ig - SI - r •t> «4G- 4' •SL • M 
Fl m K2 I' E • S 
m % 
(PlXFi) m Ig * l/gE 4. l/2f 4- 1/4& i. 1/41, 4- 1/4M 
m Ig 1/21 - 1/Ef -f. 1/4® 4^ 1/4L + 1/4,1 
(Pl) t(?i)(Fi)) « 1/4S • 3/4f> 1/16# t 3/16L • 9/16M 
m Eg * 1/41 - 1/4F •4. 1/I6.t - 1/161, 4^ 1/16M 
(Pi) EfgXfi)] •m Eg t 3/4g 4. 1/4F 4^ i/lSS * 3/lSL + 1/liM 
(Pg) [(PgjCri)] m Eg S/41 - 3/4r • 2§/l6Q 4. 15/l®u 4- 9/16« 
(Fi) [(Pi)(Fi)] m «.E #• 1/4E •4- 1/4F .# 1/16# • 1/1^1 4. 1/1 @1 
(»'l) [(l-g)!?!)] m Sg 1/41 *. l/4r 4. 1/1S§ 4. 1/16L. 4. 1/1611 
m Ig 
% m KS •«i»y 1/21 • 1/4© ^ 
f4 m « 3/41 4. 9/16# 
[(Pi)(Fi)] a m Ig, 1/2F 4. 1/41 
[(Pg)(Fi)3S sas Kg S . l/2f * § * 1/2L # 1/4H 
fo obtftla e@tiia«-e@® of the six paranfters we anly neifd 
values' for th& fg, Pg, fg, PiFi bmA fgPx populations. 
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fh# other populations listed elbove ©r© estimated using th.® 
eoleulsted v&lties of the six parameters. 
If epistssls ii assiiffisa nsgllgibl® in the mateFial tinder 
ituay th« paramet€FS. L, and 1 are igaorta ana the para-
aeters !£» ^ ^ eatlaatefi from the P|, Pg, and popw-
latioftg. Any Gth&r populatieii dwiVBi. fmm ®»ssing the two 
iiibred lines is ©atinate# uslag ttit paraaeteri Ig, 1, and f. 
fh© estimates of tb® paraa^teri iisiag the pj., pg, and popu-
latioag erer 
Kg * 1/4(F^ 4. Pg 1. 2fi) 
t « l/M'-Pi - Pg + 2%) 
afii F • l/4(5Pj_ - Pg 4. 
fl3@ fariaaeei of tM estiffiat## aret 
?I * I/16C%j_ + ffg • 
fg • 4- %g 
ff « l/lSt&fpj^ ?yg + 4%^) 
If the yields of ttit Pg*i and' Fj_*s B.r& lat^endent. 
aitse mpmBBlom lead to tht follawing tqwitions for pi»e5i0t-
log the two bs@l;0r©ssts and fg mm8|. 
fg « 1/4 Pg • gFj^) 
PlFj. - l/E(Pi + Pi! 
PgFl - l/e(P2 • Fjj 
In this thesis the six parsir.eters were eetiiuated using the 
I'ollotilng relstionHhipaj 
Kg » Fg 
E - -1/4PX - 1/4P2 +- l/2fx - 2Fg • P^Fx 4- PgFx 
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F « l/4Pi -»• l/tpg - + 2 f 2  - ^ 2^1 
Q A - '¥ ,l/4Pg •¥ * ^2^1 
1# •«» "* *" '^ * ^2^1 
M « 3/4p3^ - l/4i5g 4- l/2fi - 3fg #• gPgFj^ 
I'll# variaaets of fclies® estlastti are obteinsd Iw the astitl 
ffianaer,'for @xampl@i 
f| « l/16fp^  • l/16fpg • X/4f|»^  • %pP2_ 
la til® aamlyili Qf the aets, plet njeimi, on m singl© 
plaat baaii, were oaleulatM tmm th« indlTldttal plant iett 
for eseh t»ipli©at«» Meaiie sf taeh mtwf ©r 6 $ingle plant 
toatis were emlettlattA froa pl&% mems the rtplleatee. 
fh®, mmm tfftsts, on & per plaat basis, of th0 pereat 
lines and tii# ©misi#® ©ver pl^ts m& .mpXic&tm «!•© giv&n by 
til© meaai sf the tatfles. Eutx'y ii©ani w®rt «»©€ to estimate 
the ilJt paraaetert using tb® i»tl«.tJ.oii®hipfl listed abo't®. 
the v&rlmm of eaeh tBtry atea was ©aleulated arii ustd 
t© istiffiat# the varlaiio® of tto® estimated paraa@t©rs. Tim 
staodaFd of m&h psraaettr is equal to th® square root 
0f the va.rime& ef the psrwetei*. 
Esliaatts of tJa® six paramfttrs aafi thtlr staMaM ©irors 
were •eal@ttlat©4 foi* smii em-BB fsr ea#h of th® four #xp@riiaeiits. 
ftiese ©stimates a,&»oa8trat®4 tb# relatiire iaportanoe of the 
eplstatl'© and asnspiat&tl© g®ii@ #fftets far eaoli erosg ia 
different e-ii'rii*0G»eati. la orA®^ t© ototaio adiitional infor-
iiatloB of til# iutermetioft of ipistatin gtne ©ffeots with 
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sftvlrofifflint, the psriffieters foi* taeh erosi mre a^tereged over 
til® foul* e^epiments-. fo oalculet® th© staadsrfi @.M?or of the 
mean ©stlmat© cjf a parameter tht "farlaneea of the parameter, 
over. the four txp«Fli!«nts, for &• partieular cross mm s'^eragtd 
®M one quarter of ..tht a'rerage rtprtseats th© varlanc© of the 
mean of the perasieter. fhe 8C|ttare roet ©f this Tarlanea is 
the standari ©rror of the netn eitlmit# ©f the paramster. 
The estlmatei^of th# psraaeters for e©.ah ©rosg wtre 
averages for the two txperinents grown ia 1953 and in 1954. 
Th© ©stlmetes wer© also a.ir©rag©d f©r the two ©xperlsents 
grown at Mm ani st Mkeny. fbese rae'SH tstlmates of th© 
parameter® IMieatefi the importance of different envlronmenti 
In dlfftrtnt yeara aad at different locations. The stftndard, 
errors for th© laesn estlaates of the paraaeters were oaloulated 
as deeeribed for the mem estimates ofer tht four ©xperlEnent®. 
Spragu© and fataia (1942) defined th© terms general and 
speolfio' eombialttg aMllty. General soiiMning abilitj deslg-
aates the avtrag® performance ©f a liB® In hybrid combinations, 
while speolfle eoffiblnlng ability d«®igne.tes th© perfemance 
of single orosses whleh are superior or inferior to expeotatlon 
on the basis ©f the average perforaenc© of the parental lines. 
The estimates of eplstatlo and non»eplstfi,tle persmeters de­
scribed above Indloate tht relative ia^ortsnee of epistasls 
In the es,se ©f speslfic ©oablnlag ability. 
In order to deteralne the relative importanoe of epl-
stetlo and non-eplstatlo 'gen© effect! In tht oase of general 
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©omtoining ability the #®tlaet©s of the paraaeters were e'ver--
gget of®r. lnbf#4 11r«s for taeti ©f tli« teste. StaMari 
errors of tiiw a.v@i*ag@a ©stlmatas mm ialeialatei as d©sei»lfesd 
previously. 
Consldtratloa wa© glvta t© ilffewaces in iribi*6A lines 
in regara to tbt iBoiiea^e ©f #pigtaels showa toy tl3,effi In 
01*0 ssei. 
fhe ffi®a,Rg of thf ptrent infered lints ana the ommm from 
thfffl, t&p the tQUT eiperlaeatg eM the ia©s,n.s of tlie laattriaX 
stuSlea, afsmget mm Inbred llms, o?er locations, ofer 
years, sM ovar tb® four ea^trimeiits are pre««Bte€ 5,ri the 
Appeniix. fh® Tarl®«Gf8 of ths memu of tht fnattrial st«Si©A, 
for th® fowr experimsnts, ar® pr#etat®4 in tti# %peadlx. fhe 
©itiaiatei of the paraatters aM tbeir stsnaard ©rrort for th® 
material la tiili staiy are pr®««nt©S in th®f ^paadljc. 
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mwuhw 
fhe means ©ocl ireriaaees of the ^Arlo'ii® populations 
®tttSiea, infl tile oalaalatei tstlaat®® of tht peraaieters and 
th® sttMaM errors of th# par»et;srs for thes© pepulatione 
are'pr©seat©d la tli® Ippeadix. 
,Aad@r®on and leajpthorn# (1954) calculated ©stlmetes of 
thf paraiieters for data obtaiaefi froa-two' inbrtS line® and 
crotses aM baekcrosses IwvQlvliag tli® iabrtd lines, fhty 
determined tiit relative importsiie# of eplstatl© and mn-
eplstatle $mw mtlom hj eonsld'triag the atosolut® irsl»©s of 
thf paraaettre* If tht absolut# fslaes of the tpistatlc 
p&ramet©r® were at large, ©r larger, thaa tht absQltite irelues 
of the aoaepistatia pareaetsr®, they oonsldtred eplstatl© 
gene mtion to ba as ia^ortant, or mm liaportaat, thm mn" 
fpiitatlo geiis aotlao* 
IB tht prtstut at«ay a t»t©st mu asaS©, mslng the standard 
trrora of th© .partaettrt, to attermloe if the piiraaeters were 
iigiiifleantly different freo zero. If tli® paritt«ter of a 
©ross was slgalfieaiitly difftrent from »ero, the gen© aetlou 
measured l>y the parameter wat ©o«slcl#r©S to b# liportaftt in 
tht •aroa». 
The prtsenet, aeiioted by V, ©f slgiaifioant eplstatlo 
and noii@plstatlo gem action in th© eroiges studied is pr©» 
stnted In Table 1 for the efctsrmeter yl«ld. The tsMe pr«i@nti 
the resttlts for the Infiiviawal @:^erlai®ntg, th© a-verag# of the 
tsble 1. Iael<l#«ee of ooaepistatle Cl) an€ eplstatlc (B) gent action In th# 
iafeerttsBee of fiie eharaeter, yi®M, la tlie erossei, far the laditMasA 
t^erlatats s»a aaalyies of eoffltolned. e:ip@riffl0iits 
IMlvIclual experlaeots CoablnM ext)erlmeiit8 
Ames Anfeeny Ames Anfceny li54 3.9S3 Awes Knkeny ATerp.ge of ""I' 
1954 1954 1.9S5- 1953 fiv« af. av> mv, emssrlmmtm 
A B ""T"'b "' A B " I B . A- B "'I: ' A B 
. . % X liFS * • • • * • 
if X 0h41 + • +• •p •* * 4- •i* + • 
iif X B7 . #  • + + +• •1- • 
iiy B14 •r •*- .«*• * 
If X B.36 +• * •¥ -t- + •*• + • 
• 1F9 X OMl •¥ . • •#• • -»• 
Wf9 X B7 # • * + #• 4. • * -
Mft X B14 4- • • + •I' +. 
lf9 , * :H36 4. -1? •if +• 4. + •¥ 4. • + "t* 4-
0ll41 X B7 + -1- * 4. * + •¥ #• + 4. 4. 
OMl X B14 •« + . •¥ *• 
OMl X B3e •¥ .4. 4. +. + + 4-
B7 X E14 4. •«* i- .4. + -¥ •i" 4. •#• 4" + + 
17 X to36 * + +• •¥ 4- ^ '  -1- # •<• 
B14 X •# •4- # •t" •¥ 4. Hr •¥ 4. 
Sa. of cross«i 
fxMbitiag 
1§ A asfi 1 1§ 3 15 g 15 6 15 7 1& 5 15 8 15 7 1§ 3 8 
ieootes incideaee of signifiennt eplstatic or noneplstati© geat fiction la 
the oross. 
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foui* ©xperlmeats, tiat aterag® of tii# two experlfflents ©oMucted 
In 1953, a»4 in 1954, ami the ai'tr«g« of the two experlffltats 
©oiiduottd at kmm sad at Aukeny. 
Eplstatlo geat action wai optratlng In tii© Ifiheritanoe 
Qt yleM In tbree cjf th® li arosse® studied In the Ames, 1954, 
exptrliient m& In two cposs©s la the tekeny, 19S4, experiment. 
In the 1953 ixptrlatat® at Amm aoi Mxikmy, ©plstatlo gene 
MQtlon was prestnt In giz'sma serm eroiste, r©speetiTtly, 
The imi&m&9 of tplstatie gem wtlon was a©r® eoaoon la the 
@3E5>«rlfflents ©onduetea. in 19S3 than la th® 1954 estperiiaents. 
fhere ms llttlt iiffertne# la th# mmber' of ctoss®® hs:vlng 
fpistatle.gtne effeets pregeat in experiments eonducted at dlf-
fereat locations ia the g«ae ytar* fh« latter result ml^t toe 
expected alnee th© two loeatioas have ffliioh the ®aae- mtimat" 
aenti. M mm extrm@ differeno® in ©iivlronB©iit would oeotir 
batwten years than tottwteii leeatloss in a year. 
In many ea@®s .©pistatie g©a@ tffeets w©ri present in dlf-
f@re»t crosses in different ej^jeriatntg. tter® was little 
consistensy in tht prtstnee @f tplstatie gtne effeeta in th@ 
©rossef aaong, the mp&rlmmte- fhii laek of eonsieteaey wai 
jBore pronounoea between years than between l©eetlong within a 
year. OT®r the four «xperim«ntg, eplstatlc gene ©ffeoti, con­
tributing to the inheritanet of yitli, were present in ten of 
the 18 erosset studiea. 
When the reiult® ©f the two experlaenti eontocted in 1954 
were averaged, epistatie gene acstion wa« present in a larger 
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imaber of the orossee than In the inAlviSual ejqperiiaent® • In 
the tees, 19M,- e-j^jeriaient thrtt erossts showed ©plststle gene 
eff®ot» to ht ©peF8,tlng while in the Anksny, 19§4, ©j^eriment 
two crosses ihow®d «pietatle gene effeots. When these two 
fxptrimente were Gomtolntfl five orosses show@a tpistatl© gene 
sQtion td h© presant. In tht csoablnei analy®li of exptrimtnts 
condwcted at Ames, and Ankeny, 19S3, splitstle gen® action 
wag present in eight ©f the crossea- while In ttie analyses of 
the Indltidttal experiiients ther® tplstmtle tfftots present 
in nine of th# ©rosste. In the eoaMntfi analysis of the two 
txperlffienti ssondustefl at' Aats, 19® snd li§4, smm erosiei 
ihowtd eplstaali to be prtstnt -while lo the analy-sis of tht 
indlviduail taperlntnts tpistati® gsne tfftet© wer® present In 
Bmm of th@ erosie®. The eomblnea analysl-s ©f tht two ejsperi-
ffitnt® condmoted st Mkmy, 1953 «n^ 1954, gsirt a reduction in 
th@ nttobtr of orosees ©xhlbiting eplstasis- Iplstatle gen® 
tffeets were present in nine different crosi-ti in th® indi-
¥ld«al ©xperiiaenti bat In only three eroise-s in the combined 
analysis of th® Whtn the four e^erlmtnts were 
anslyaed togtther epiitatlo^ gene action wes present In eight 
crosse®. fhls wai a r®du©tion fro® ten ©roisti showing ®pista,--
tio gene effeets when the experlia#nt® wer# analyzed Indlvid-
iial,ly. 
For th® ehara-eter, yield, noneplstatlc g-en« effeet® wtre 
oontributlng to the inherltane© of yisld, in all exp-trlraent®. 
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Also all crosses sh.0»#i aontplstatle gen® tffeets to be preieat 
In the various eoabliied aaalyies of th# txptrlaehtg. The rt-
iults latl^atti that tplstatl© gea® #ff©ets cosntributlng to 
th® iBhtrltano® of yieM wtre iaflutiioed by enYiromasiital 
effeeti. However th® effect of enTlroumeat on the noneplstatlc 
gtri@ effect® vm aegligible or,^ at Itait, of lesser importanoe 
thaa la the east of eplstatlo geat effsets. 
fh® crosses ihowiag eplitatl© ©ad noaeplitatlo gen® effeoti 
to b@ preseiRt in the inheritanoe of plant height ar© presented 
la, Tsbl© 2. The eontributlon of eplstatlo gene effeets was 
mor© iffiportant in th# inheritano® of plant htlght then of 
yield, Biirtetn of tht Id orosets stwAlti showed ©pistatic 
g®ne effeota to b® preitnt in th© inheritane® of plant height. 
Ipistetle gen© effeots wtr® prtient In alx erosfea in the tees, 
19-§4j ani li§3, experiaents, ani tight orossei In th® Ankeny, 
1954, and 19§3, experiments. Howt-rtr ©plstatlo effects were 
present in different erotses in th© Siff#rent experirasnts. 
the ooiiblnea analyses of experiments inorte.ied the nusaber of 
erosses dtaonstratlng tpiststle gen© action. The inortase in 
nwmtoer was^ slightly greater when @^«rl»ents w@r® coabinsd 
for two years at one location than if ©xperiments were combinM 
for the two locations in on# year, ©ler© was a grtater iiffer-
enoe in environmental ©ffeote bttwten years than bttween loca­
tions in one year. In eoafelned analyais of "Qie four ©xperi-^ 
laenti epistatie gm@ aetion was prestat in 12 of the orosse® 
studied. 
fabl© 2' laeldeBc® of noneplstatic (A| sM ©pistatie CD geae BUtloa In the 
infaerltaiiee of plant li©lght, lo tJie eTOsses, f@r the inilvliual experi-
aents arid aaalyies of eombln@€ ©xp®rlaents 
CoiiMntgi experiments 
Mm Inkeny j^versge of 4 
8:¥* a¥» e»#rlffleats . 
I~f A 5 
Hy X «f9 4- • • 4- • + + • 4- . 4. + 4> + 
Ey X OMl • + +• 4- 4- ••¥ 4- 4* 4- + 4- + 4. 4. 4-
Hj X i"? •¥ * •t' +- -• • 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- •¥ +• 4» 
Uf X B14 + + + • 4- 4 4- 4. •4 4 
• ay X B36 • +• +• *• + •¥ + + 4> 4- *• 4* + • 4. 4. 
¥f 9 X OMl •¥ 4- 4- *• 4-
WW9 X -*• 4- • 4- •¥ * 4- it • 4-
irS X B14 •r + +• • -¥ 4 4 4-
119 X B36 • +• *• +• + • 4. + 4- 4.. . 4 4 
OMl X B7 -»• 4- 4- 4» * •4. 4- 4* • 4- *• 
QMl X 314 4- •i- + •*> • 4- -¥• 4- 4- 4- • 
OMl X B36 • + •I- •¥ •¥ • 4- 4- 4- + 
®7 X B14 -t- •¥ + •¥• •4- + + + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4* 4- 4-
1? X B36 + 4- 4- • 4- 4- 4- 4» 4- 4 
114 X B36 4- + + • -}• • +• + 4- + 4- 4-
io. of cresses 
exhlbltlag 
15 15 A and B 15 6 15 a 15 6 14 8 15 11 15 11 10 15 10 12 
.IMiTtdual eKpeptaents 
MmmB Ankeny Anes Aniteny 19 S4 19 &3 
ilii OEM-. MM 1955,  ^
A 1 A B n A B n 
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Ion«plstatle g^ae effects wer® preient for all eross^sj 
In all fxptriaents except for the grosi, WF9 x 0h41, In the 
Aiiktoy# 1983, txp®rlBtnt. I» th® •eorablnea snalyies of o¥«r 
years at a ImBtion, Qf o¥tr l©eatloni within a year, aM o¥@r 
th® four #xp®rlffl0iit6, aoniplstfttie gen© a©tion was prmmt in 
all cr00fi€s. Difftren©«s ia fa?iron«0nt hs^ littl® ®ff©®t on 
th« inci-dtae#. of nontpistetlo gene ©ff##-t®. 
Epistatie mi& nonep-ietatia gent setion in th# inheritanet 
of kernel mv nuaber. In th® crosses stwditd, are both influ-
enctd hy tiffersaces in emflron®ent. fhe remits for th@ 
eha.raottr,. kernel mm nuBtoer, are prtitntei in fabl© 3. tte 
eontritoution of eplstatle gen® a0tl©n wbm mre ii^rtftnt in 
th© e^eriatntt c^namotet in liaS than in 1954.. There wj 
little or no 4ifferenet in the nuffib@r of croisef dtsMjnstrating 
©pifitatio §«nt action at different locations in the saiae year. 
In the fowr ©xperimtnts, 13 of th© 16 erostes shewed epistatic 
g®ne Aetion to to® present. In th© anslyies ©f txptriments 
combined o¥@r leeations within a year th® nunber ef ©rosses 
clefflonstrating th® pr®s@n©@ of t|>istati0 gent tfftct® was 
slightly rt^ueei in iioBt oontoinet analyses.. Th© reiwotion in 
number of orosses h®..iring epistatic g@nt ©ffeeti present was 
larger vhtn ea^eriotntt wtrt tGobined leoations in m year 
than wh@n txptrimtnts were eoohinea, mer ytars at a lo^cation. 
Oifferena®« In environoent in Aifftrent yeers ware very ii^or-
tant. Ipistatie gen.® eff@©ts ©ontriMted to th@ inheritan©# 
of kernel row nm»b#r in ©Ight of the crosges whtn the four 
fafele 3.- lactdene-e of nonepistatls^ Ca) md epistatlc CB| gen® aetion in the 
laheritariQa of kernel row nuaber, in the er^sses, for the .lnfilifl€aal 
txperiaents and saalyses of eomMned txperimsnts 
Individual ©aperiatntg. gomfclned experiments 
Aiies Ankeaj toes Mkeny 1954 1953 laes Ankeny i^verege of 4 
19M 1954 1953 19S3 - mv. af. sv- ©xperlnienti 
r~f -T~f~ i~B -T~r- jn im r-^ -X~T" 
m X wt • 4. 4. +• • + • 
Hy Jt OMl -I- *• + + • "I- •¥ • 4. 4^- 4-
Hy X S7 •¥ • 4-
i-iy X B14 • 
iiy X B36 4- • 4. 4. 4. + 
¥f9 X OMl -¥ -J. •¥ •¥ + • • +• + + • 
WF9 X B? * 4. # • • 
WF9 X B14 4. •# 4- + 4» + * 
iF9 X 136 I- • + • 4»-
OMl X B? 4. -J* 4- 'I- # 4- 4. 
OMl X B14 •¥ • 4. + 4. 4- + 4-
OMl X B36 *• 4. • 4- • • 4- +• 4-
B7 X 114 4. 4- 4- 4- + 4. 
17 Jt me 4- 4. 4- 4. • 4* 4. 4- •¥ 4- 4-
114 x.e36 +• #- i* 4. 4- •h 4- 4" 4« * 4-
io* Qf eroeaea 
exhibi ting 
13 A and B 9 1 10 3 10 8 8 8 10 4 10 7 11 8 12 5 8 
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expert sent a were analyzed togetiiei*. 
ioiieplstatle gen© effeeti eonts»ibttteS to the Inheritance 
of kernel row tiunbtr In i©re oroi«©i than epletafclG gene effeot®. 
Kowefer of th© or©s®©s 4®monstrat®d th© atosenc© of non-
eplstatle gen® aetion. Envlronatatel tffeeti operating on 
nonepistatlo gme effecti In th,e Inhtritanee of kernel row 
number wtre a©t ae iaportant as thair Influenee on eplstatic 
gene aetloa. fh® auaber of crosses ©xhiblting noaeplstatio 
gen© aetion was approxlmatelj the same in all of the combined 
©.nail's®© of ©xperlmentf. In the ©omblnea analyi©s of the four 
©xperinents.,. naneplstfitls gene Bttmts were present in 13 of 
the ©rosses. 
Efigtatle and nonepistetie gene aetion -Mere "both linportant 
In th® liiherltanet of ear length in corn. The®® rssults are 
preetnted in Table 4. Gonsidtring the foiir tsperlments, 12 
of th© erosses atoonitrattd tht prestnet of eplitatla gent 
setion. 
Ipistatio gene attlon wai sort eomaon In the crosses whtn 
grown la 1§§3 than la 1904. In the Aiats, liS4, snd Ankeny, 
1954, ©EperliBsats, tpistatie gme eftBsts oontrlbuted to the 
inheritan©# of mr length la two md thret ©roag©g, respectlv®-
ly. In the Imss, 19§3, and Ankmj, 1953, @xp©riiitnt®, epl-
statlo gen# tffeots wsr® prts#nt in six anS ss'^en «roaae@, r©~ 
speatlvely. In ths ooablnei analyses of the foiir ©a^erlments 
there was approEioately th® ssae nuaiher of sroises demonstrat­
ing the pres'tnoe of «pist®..tlo gen® ©fftoti. In th® ©omblnefl 
fable 4. laeldeuee of noneplstaticf CAl-aiad eplstatio {!) gsae aetlon in the 
. ii^eritane© of ear lei^th, in th© eresses, for the InSi^idual 
meats sM analyses of eoablned experloeats 
ladivltaal emmlmenl 6 Combined §xoeriffitnts 
Ai me Mktny kmeB Ankeny 19.54 19 S3 Ames Ankeny Aversge of ^ 
1954 mm 19 S3 1953 mr. av. ,av. €XT>eriiEeiits 
* 1 A 1 1 A B A 1 A B A 1 A B A B • 
Hy X WPS •¥ 4 4- * 4- 4. • 4» 4 
Hy X Qh41 •¥ 4 4 •¥ # 4 •1- •4 4 4 4. 
Hy X S? * 4 * # •I- • 4 4- + 4 
Hy X 114 • 4 * 4 4- 4- 4 
X 136 4- 4 4 4 •¥ 4 4 4 • 4- 4- 4- 4- 4 
W|§ X OMl 4- 4 • 4 4 # 4- 4 
X »f + 4 4 • 4 4 • 4- 4 4 
. if9 X 114 • 4 4 • *• 4 • 4 + 
lf9 X mm 4 • + 4 4 4 4. + 4 4- 4» 4 
©Ml X B? •#• 4 4 4 4 4 4-^  4. 4 
omi X 114 4- 4- -J. 4 4 4, 4, 4 
OMl X 136 4 +• 4 4 4 • 4- 4 4- 4> 4 4 4 
M7 X 114 4. • • 4 4 4. 4- 4- 4- 4- * 4. 4 
B7 X 136 + •¥ 4 •(• • + + 4- 4 4 
B14 X B36 4 + 4 + + 4» 4- 4 
io. of Gr09SS3 
txiilbitlng 
15 15 A and B 15 2 18 3 15 6 14 7 15 5 15 6 15 5 9 
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analysis of the four 0xp©riments nine of the crosses heA epl-
statiie geae effects present, infironmeat®! effects apparently 
had oonslderatol® Influtnee on th@ eontributlon of tpistatio 
gene action iii the eroises. 
ioaepiitati© gen© tffeets were present in all csross©s in 
all ©xperiiatnts exetpt in the erO'iS Hj x B14, in the Inkeny, 
191)3, experiment. In all of the eombinea. snalysei, nonepi-
statio gen© aetioa was present in all of the crossei. Differ­
ent environaents had little inflaenee on the presence or 
shaenc© of nonepistatlc g#ne aetion in a eross. 
the presenoe of epistatie and nonepistatis gene ectlon in 
tht inherltano® of tar dla.1a.0t0r in the 0r0sse.s studied Is indi­
cated in Table Oonsldering the four escperiments, 11 of the 
eroiie® had ©pistatle g®n@ efftofs present in at least one of 
the experlmenti. Only four of the orossti deiaonstrated epi­
statie gent effects in iwjre than one ©xperiment. fpietetic 
©ffects were aore prevalent in tht erotses wh#n grown in 19§3. 
When the txp©riffients were aTeraged 0¥er loaatione within a 
year and gt&r years at a looatlon ©pistatle gent eff©cts wer© 
present in a larger nmber of tia® crosset.. In the conbined 
.analysis of the four ©xperloents, nine of the Grosses showed 
epistatie g®n@ action to be eontrlbtttlng to the inheritanc® 
of ear diameter. SnTlronmental offsets were important in the 
expression of ©pistatle gene ©Gtlon in the inheritenC'® of ©®r 
ilameter .in corn. 
Soneplstatlc gtne action was iaportmt in tSie inheritance 
tabl® §. laeWsEae of non^plstatle (A) and ^istatio (B) gene motion In tli# 
loatritsnce of #ar 41am©tti», la the Grosses, tor %hm IndlTMasl ©xparl--
nmtM aod analjses ot eoabliied experiaemts 
Individual exi)®ylffi»atg Sorobined experiyyents 
A&es ' Ankeny ' toes tofceny 1954 1§53 laes Ankeny Average"©'?""? 
1&64 19 S4 19&.3 1953 a.*.^  av-. a^ .-- af. exoePlBeats 
A® 'T-w n "x-T- n n • i~¥ T-T" a S 
ly X WF9 * + • • -»• 4. 4-
ly X 0h41 •I" • 4> 4- •4 4> 4- •j. 
ly X B? • •¥ 4- • 4- 4- 4- + 4- • 4- 4» 4-
ay X B14 + -I- # 4. + 4 4» 4-
ly X BiSo • 4- 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4- • 4^ 4-'- 4> 
m 3, 0h41 • + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4- 4'. 
W9 X 17 • 4. + 4- 4- 4- 4- • 4* 4-
vm X B14 * +• * + 4- 4- • + 4-
»fS X 336 • *• •¥ + 4 + 4 4- 4-
OMl X 17 4. 4- 4- 4- 4- 4-
OMl X B14 • • 4- 4- 4» + + 4* + + 4- 4-
0ii41 X B<56 + •¥ 4- • 4- + 4- 4- + + 
i? X B14 + •¥ + 4-. 4- 4» • 4- 4- 4» '¥• 
B? X B56 * * 4- "I- ••- * + 4" 4- 4- 4» •f.  
B14 X E-36 *• -¥ •«- + 4- 4- 4- 4- 4" 4-
io. of erosses 
exhibiting 
IS  ^ 8,M 1 IS 2 14 3 14 7 15 4 15 7 15 7 15 8 15 6 9 
4§ 
of ear dlaiaetea?. All crosaee clenKnastrsted the prmmoe of 
tMfi typ« of geii# aotioa in their genetic isechs-nlsii. fhe 
effect of mmlroummit on the noaeplstttls gtn® effects was not 
Importaat. In th@ aomtoiaed analyses of ©xperiments, noa-
epistatle geae effects «©rs •present in all of the oroises* 
fli@ results for th© charaeter, weight per 100 kernels, 
ar® preseatet in fsble 6. Weight per 100 ktrotls is ©s«®n-
ti&liy a ii^asurt of tiie ©haraoter kernel 8is@- Ipistetie g©n© 
aetion was aontributing to the inhtritatto® of kernel size in 
12 of the orosies.. fhis. type of g©ne aetion was mm important 
in the toktaj, 1954, and lues, li§3, txperlaeats. In th@ cora-
bi»@d sftslysts of the ®%erliBeatt, the na«her of er©8»«s 
dtffiOBstrating the prtseoee of ©plstatie gene aotion was some­
what rediiotd ©xcspt for the comblRefi analysis of the two ex-
perlBienta ooMuctea in 1954 ^ 
Kooeplstatie gene sGtion was ii|jortant in the iaheritsnce 
of kerasl slat in all of the crosses stuflltd. Uowev^r,, as 
noted la Table 6, not all crosstg dBmmtr&.te€ the presence 
©f floiiepistatie gene aotion la all e3q)e-riiB-ents. Pifferenoes 
in enviroeiaeiit hsd' ©oise iflfl«.enot on fi0n^)litatlo gene effects 
for weight per 100 kernels. Gofflblned .tnaljsss of the ©xperl-
ffl©nts demonstrated the' presenet of noii®plstatic gene acstion 
in more ©f th® crosse® than wh^en the exptrlments were -analyzed 
ladifldually. This ¥Si la eontrast to the results ofetalned 
froii ooiabiaed .analysts of the experloents when eplstati^o gen® 
aotion was eoasiaered. 
fable €. Ineld#nee of aoneplstatlo (A) aai eplstatle <B) gene action in the 
Inherltao©® of weight per 100 kernels^ In the cwssaes^.for the ludlriattal 
es^ertasats and analyses of ©oabloed sxpeplsaeiits 
Xttdivldual emerimeats goaibIned.. experiments ; 
Ames Mkeay Ames ' Aakeay 1954 1983 Amis ArSeny"l^erige csf"4 
1954 1&-54 1953 1953 «.f. sv« &.w &v, experl«.#ate 
A 1 AS A B AS A B A B M S A B A B-
Hy X ;vF9 • . f 4- • 4- 4- # 4» 
li^ ' X Qh4l + -t- * • 4- + 4- • # 4* • 4-
My X B7 •¥ ¥ • 4- 4> 4> 4. • • 
iy X 314 4. • + 4- 4- 4* 4- 4' 4- + 
Hy X B36 * • • 4.. •J* 4- 4-' 4-
«F9 X. OMl i' • • • •¥ 4- 4* 4» 
W9 M B7 • 4- 4» 
WF9 X B14 •t 4* 4' 4- 4» • 4- 4- •¥ • 4-
wF9 X B36 -f- •¥ 4- #• 4- 4- + 4- 4- 4- 4* 4- 4- • 4. 4-
OMl X B7 + •¥ + 4- • * 4- 4> 4- 4- 4- •4- f-
OMl X B14 4" + 4- 4- 4. 4- 4' +. 
OMl X fi36 * 4- 4- 4- 4- •f 4- -4- 4. 
17 X B14 •t- 4. •¥ + •4. 4- 4- 4- 4- + 4* 4* +• 
B? X B36 • 4- + 4- 4- 4«- 4. • 
B14 X B-36 4- •¥ 4" 4- +• 4- + 4-
lo. of erosses 
exhibltiRg 
13 A and B 14 2 12 8 14 6 10 e 14 9 14 3 la 4 4 14 5 
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In general, the eroisea studltd txhlbittd more ©plstatlc 
gene aetlon In- the txptriatats gmvm in 1953 then the ®xp©Fi-
menta grown In 19§4, for th# oheracters, yield, kernel row 
nwffiber, ear length, and tar diaaettr. There w®.« llttl© aifftr-
ene# between the nmaber of crosses ©Albltlng eplststlc gent 
aotlon in 1953 and in 1954 for plant height ind weight per 
100 kernel®., fhere ws no oonsisttncj in the crosses ha^ihg 
©pistati® gent efftets «mong experlmtnts. fhii ls©fc of con. 
tisteney was mm evi&mt b®tw®«B yesre than bttwe«n locations 
within a year. 
la all th@ eharaeters studied, -tht nmnber of erossts 
txhibiting,®pistatic gen# @ff#ots, when « eoablned analysis 
of the ©:^@rim®nts was made, iifferet from the number of 
©rossts exhibiting tplstati© gen#. eff®ets whtn txperlment® 
wtr# analysed individually. Avtraging ©?-er envlronaents 
appears to hufe loa® lnfl«en©e on the oontribution of epi-
static ©fftets to th« inherltane# of « ehsraoter. there 
appeartd to be eonsifierable Interaetion biftwetn en*riron!Bentil 
effects ani ®pi@tati§ @fftots* 
Monepistatio gene effeots wer© ioportant in the inhtrit-
anc® of all thf eharaet«rs eonsldtred. fh« presence of non-
eplststie gtn© ©ffeets in the eross«s was consistent 0T©r th# 
Indlviausl @xp®riffl«ntf and over th® corabinea analyses of the 
experiments for all th© charaoteri exeept for aoiie inoonsif-
tencies for kernel row nmaber and wight p@r 100' k«rnels. In 
general, there wa® little Inttraetion between environaient »nd. 
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mmpls%B,%ie eftmts • 
fable'7 infiloat®® tli® e»ifsea in i#hleh «pl»t©tle mA/or 
aon«plstatiie gta® aotio-n wtrt eo'at.rlb«tln.g to th® Inheritanc® 
of tlie slat ©fearaettrs ©oasliertfi. io.iiepl«title gene action 
wag prtserit la ell ©f th® tpotses for all ©f the ©hsTaetew 
®x@«pt kmml row Btiabar. For tht eharaeter, kernel row 
aufflber, tlie ©r0®'S#§» If e B14 ©ad ¥F9 * aifi not txhibit 
nooepiitRtie g®ae aetlon. Ipistatle gm e  aetloa was present 
in th« ijaherlt&ne© of |-i©M la %m ©roiiti. CsBsiaerlng th© 
ehsraoters, plant hfight, ternel row aambtr, ear lengtli, @ar 
i.l®ffieter, and wtigbt p®r 100 ifcerasli#, ©pistati© gen# aetion 
was eoiitribttting t© tiatlr ialieritniot la 13^, 13-, 12, ll,. and 
12 erofi®etj r^apeitlfelj. flwi tlitr® was llttl® ilffertno® 
In tht Ifflpertsflee ©f ®pi®tssls for th# different ehareetera. 
However eplstails atpear#4 to b@ slightly Itss Impo-rtsBt for 
the eharaoter yield la tht material itailet. This is oontrsry 
to results obtained by Jlaks (19®#), floMnsoa^j j|l ai.* (1949), 
aM otfatri. fhas© workers founi that eplstaiis was tppsrently 
mO're lup-ortawt for yielA aai lt«s impdrtaat for the corapenent 
ebaracters ®f yltld. 
Hitja til# ©itiaateS parsiiettrt we» aTtra.g@i qwbt lnbr©a 
lifi@i for §mh of the fo»r ttstsi ©plststie gen© tffeeta were 
fairly iffipsrtaiit for the charaettrs atwdieA. Soiatplstatle 
gen© aotioa *ti iiEi.p«jrtant for all of thf Inbrti lines consider-
«d. fhes® results ar« prtseatti in fable S. Spragu© aM 
tfttum (li42) statet t&at general eoablniug ability i« ffialnly 
fabl© 7. The crosses lii wMeb »on-®plstatiG (A) sad epi«tati§ (B) gene aotion was 
oper®t;ing la tb© inheritiui©© of sIjl charaeters 1« eora, i'u at least ob« 
0f the e^erlmentt 
ttf X WF9 
Hy X OMl 
iy X B? 
Hy X 114 
%. X B36 
wm M m41 
MF9 X B? 
Wm X 114 
wrs X 136 
OMl X B7 
OMl X B14 
OMl X B36 
i? X B14 
1? X B36 
B14 X B36 
iniabtr ©f cr^ssts 
exbibitiiig A m& B 
Characters . . 
Plant " ' Kmml ' far ' Sar ' Weight per 
yield height mw awtt-er Igngth dlaaeter 100 kei^els 










































































fabi® 8. ®f tmmpl.sts.tlQ |A) and tplitatie 
g®Ee^a©tl©B la the inlieritaBo® of the six ©liar-
aoters averaging erestee o"f®r labrta linti for 
each txperinsent 
• • • A««s AfiktBf • M«s Mkmy 
®iara©ter Ia»r©t 
if, , • + 4. .4. • 
*» 4, 4. 4. 4^ 4" QMl  * -t- •# 4* 
Bf 4. * .4. *> 4. 4. 
B14 * • • 4. 
B36 4. + 4. • 4. 
Hf + 4- t 4* 4. 4. 4* 
m • • • 4-
OMl • • * • 4« 
if 4- + 4" t 4. 4-
114 • • 4. + 4- + 
Mm + 4. + 4. 4. 
My • + f. 4. 4. 
wm 4- *> t 4. 4" 
omi 4. • 4. 
Bf * 4. 4- 4. 
SM i. +• 4' 4. 
BM +. ^4. 4, 4- 4*' 
My 'I" <!• t 4-
WFi t- 4- • 4. •<• 4. 4-
OMI • 4* •¥ 4* 4, 
m 4. * #• 4. 4* 4* 
B14 • 4. 4" 4. 
BM • • 4. + 4. 4- 4-
ly • • • + • 
WP0 it* • 4. 4. 
OMI 4. * + 
il' if- • * 4. 4- 4. 
BM * 4, 4- 4. 
%m +- + 4. <(• 4- 4- 4. 
• 4* 4. •4* 
m • 4- 4. QMl + 4. • + 4" 
if 4' 4. 4' 4-
B14 + • 4- 4- 4. 










it iB@asur$ of. aMltlvs §em effeuts* Srlfflng (1956) and Mat-
zXuger (I9&i).hav« fomi. that g@ii©ril eombinling ability aeas-
lifts a pertlon ©f th© tpistatl© tffeela as w«ll as th© f^dl-
tive ifftets. H0wt?ep ¥h®B th# estimated parsmeteps ar® aver­
aged, ©ver inhred Ha©® nonepiitatle gen® aotloa Is «:^©0t@d to 
h@ more iaportiyat. 
Iplstasls was ©ontrihutlag to th® Inheritance of yield in 
all the Inhred lints except B14. How.tvtr, th# Ineldenet of 
©pistasls in the inbred® wat mt mmistmt over the fo-wr 
©xperiment®. Ineonsistenoy o.f th# lneld#a@# of ©plstaaia in 
the inbred-s was evident for th© .othtr oharaeters studitd as 
well but to a le.sser extent in som« easts. In gtneral, th©r@ 
was fflor® eonslsteney betwten txperiaents eonducttd in the saint 
year than for exp«rlm@nts eoadmotsd In differtnt y®ars. Inbred 
0h41 did not txhiblt any epistatle gene ®«jtlon contributing to 
the inheritance of kernel row naiiaer. For all other oharao.te,r8 
eplEtatio gen® action sad® .a contribution to their inheritano© 
in all inbred lines.. 
, ioneplstatle g#.ae action wag preient for sll inbred lines 
for all characters. P©r the ©haraete.r kernel row number., WF9 
did not exhibit .any nonepistatic gene setloa in th® Ames, 1963, 
acfi Mkeny, 1953, ©xperiaent®. fhe inbred, Hy, did not exhibit 
any noneplstatlo gene action in the jinkeny, 1953, @xperlfBe.nt. 
The auffiber of tlae® ©aeh inbred line was involved in 
orosses exhibiting epistatle gene action, eo.nsidering' the four 
experiments, is presented in Table 9. fhe possible total in 
©2 
fatol# 9. S«Bb#i» of tlats eaeh laferta line^ wai iavolTefi In 
•erosses fxhifeltlEg tpiitatle gisa® aotion, ©on-
iii«i?liig th# four exp&PimmtB 
Kmml ¥#lgM 
Flattt .row tm Sar per- 100 
Held li©i^t Emmfetr l®ngtli disaster k#rii©l® 
m S ' 16 3 4 •6 5 
m 4 • 6 § 4 • 4' • 3 
0h41 4 7 ? 9 , 5 6 
B?' 9 8 S 5 7 S 
B14 5 § 10 10 ^ 6 6 
B36 9 10 e 8 7 8 
Qmh e©ll of tht table was EO. Son® infertd lints mm more 
luportant la exprmslng eplstatie gm& aotioa than others for 
the eharaetari ituil®4» B? md B36 were relatively mr© 
in^ortant thaa the other lines in aoatril>iitiiig epiststic gen© 
mtlon for yltld. fof plant h@ight, iabreii, Hy and 136, w«r@ 
most (30fflo@iily involvtd la eresse® aemonstratlag eplstatlo g,«ne 
•effects. Ipistatle gene ©ffetstg w©-re raer© ooaanon In ©roases 
InwolvXng B14 a»4 B36 for kernel row iitimb#r snd weight per 
100 fe;®rnel8. Howt^er, B14 vm mm iaportaat la the contril3u-
tl©ii of eplstatlo geiae actios la th® Inherltsnoe of kernel 
row oumber while B36 was mere lffli»rtant for weight per 100 
fcemtlS' Inbrtis B14, 0h41, and B36 were nwst eowaonly in­
volved in eitjsftts eschlMtlng tplstatie gene aetlon for ear 
m 
Imgth,, and 17 aad B36 mre mainly r®8poa®il3l« Tor the aon-
tflbiition ©f tplstatle gm^ ear dl»et©r. 
In gtaei*«l.,;'B3© was m ti^wtrnf' eomm Qt tplitatio gen# 
aetlon la the loheritsne® of all the• ehsrastejps itiiaiea.- On 
til® other haad, Wfi itejwet little ©plstatie geae.aetion for 
ai^ of the .©hs^ettrs. Hy was aalnly responilbl# for the 
e^reftilon of tpiitatle gem ettmts In th« iBheritanst of 
height, tattt was net iapertant for iti ©•oiitrlbmtion of tplstasl® 
in the ©thsr 0h4l was Impertant for the eapressioia 
of ,@pi8tatle gene aatioa iii ear Itiiglh^, hut was ©f l®si®r 
importmm for th« other •ohara^ters . 
fh® ort@r ©f li^0:rt®»#t of loferei lines eo-ntributing 
eplstatlo g#ae aetioa to th© inheritance of all the eharactera 
appeared to b@ 136, B14, 17, 0h4l,, Hy, anfl Wf9 under the eon-
dltlons of the mTlTQmm%& ©tufilet-
The inoidtn©® of eplstasis and the aaQunt of hybrid vigour 
in the erosses wtre eoopartd to aeterain® if any relation 
•©3ilstea between tht®. Byrd (l©a§) ohtalned tht mernge degre® 
of h@t@roslS' tjcpresefd in p@re®»t of tht top parent mer the 
fear 9xpertmm%a for es^h erofis of th© iittttrial wstd in this 
study. His result® ©re presented in fable. 10- A.I0O, in fahl® 
10 th# m®rug% degree of heterosis expressed by m inhrtd line 
is ineluded. Siers appeared to he a relation hetwden th® 
incidenot of tplstatle g®ne setion and the degree of htttrosi®. 
Bit relation was mm ©irident in some oharaoters than others, 
iitowtfer, in g«n#ral, orosies exhibiting epistatio g@ne aotion 
04 
fabl© 10* Average of heterosis ©jqprtistd in pem^mt 
of th& top -parent for tti® fix .©haraeteri, la the 
'!§'mwF the four--experinjents, aM th© 
averagt  d«g»« of heterosis  expreseta  hf the BiE 
iiabfCii. liiieg. th© six characters 
Kernel W®lght 
Plaaf row l,tr Ear p-er 100 
tieM hiight number .leijgth diameter kernels 
Hy X wri B21,$ 131.1 • 109 .8 141.7 115.9 lis.8 
Hy X OMl 241.7 130.0 te.i 122.7 108.8 181.3 
ly X'B?' E79.8 128.9 104.9 131.6 115.2 117.3 
My X B14 252.3 134.3 103.2 , 119»1 111.3 125.8 
Hy 3£ B30 31§..§ 138. i 114.8 li4.0 120.0 121.6 
irS X 0h41 217.8 128.6 97.0' 122.i 111.0 137.0 
WF9 X 17 213.9 117.8 110.6 13$ .0 113.5 119.0 
vr9 X BM 211. g 125.9 lOS.l IBB'9 112.0 118.2 
¥f9 X B36 22S.2 183.9 114.0 1S9.1 U3.9 123.9 
Oh41 X B7 E48.9 116. & 91.5 131-.2 112.7 134.3 
0h41 X B14 270.0 128.1 97.7 130.4 118.8 126.7 
-Oh41 X B36 249.3 126.4 100.4 121.8 iei.4 134.0 
37 X B14 3$.6.9 116.. 7 101.§ 129.6 iis.e 122.3 
B7 X B36 344 .S 126. a 112.6 142.0 igi.i 116.0 
B14 E B36  348 .a lao.o 114.1 • 127.5 128.1 , 127.6 
Aw@mg0 E72.0 126.2 10§»E 133 .i US. 2 124.2 
I^brea,^ 
ay E62.E 132.6 105.8 130.i 114.2 121.0 
V F 9  E18.0 1E©.§ 107 .i 136.8 113.3 123.4 
0b41 24i.6 125.i 96.§ 125.7 114.5 130.7 
17 290.9 lgl.3 104.2 133.9 116.3 121.8 
114 289.i 12S.0 104.9 1E6«§ 117.7 124.1 
B36 296.6 127.1 111.2 142.9 121.1 124.6 
in th© iftheritaa©® of a eha-r-acter also exhibited a high aver­
age degree of hettrosis for the oharaeter. It ms s@©ii fmm 
Tahl® 9 that eiroises involving B36 showtfl a higher inciatnce 
of ©pistatic gene action in th# charaeteri. Cr«ts©8 in-volving 
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136 were also higher in the average degree of het@ro®lg than 
the QmsBm not Incliidtag 136. For example, cross®! imirolTing 
•B3i were, on the average, 296.6 pfre#nt betttr yielding than 
the top parent, Mhil© the orosses la^olTlng Mf9 whieh ihowed 
a low lacldtaet of eplsta^i® for yield yielded only glS.O p®r~ 
eent h#tt@r thsa th© top parent. 
®i© relation toetwetn a high fiegrte of heterosis and a high 
Ifieidtiiee of #pistatls gene aetioa was fairly good in all th© 
eharaoteri &%mpt k®r«el row auateer and ear leagth. In "both 
of these oharaaters B36 gave a high incidtnoe -of epistasis . 
in eross©g and the highest €@gr®@ of heterosis. Howe^ir, 
th® erosses in^olting Hy and W9 showed eonsideratole heteitjsii 
"but a low inoidtne# of epistaiis.. 
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DISCUSSlOi 
All of the genetic ia©a«ls utsed In th« stwfiy.of quantlta-
tliri Inhipltane# have iBfolved ©«rtaln "tuire'sllstic assun|5tlons 
in order to ili^sllfy atatlstleal pr^oedure®. Soia® of the 
maumptiom are more lfi^©rtsnt than others In ©auslng bias 
In th© results of a it«ay. ^.oatrion and Iei|3thora® (1954) 
in the dtYelopment of the ii»a©l tisei 1e this, afeidy mad® the 
following asstti®>tiojas? (1) wltiple alleles absent(2) link­
ages- abient, (3) lethal genes abient, (4) constsnt liability 
for all genotypes, and (§) #aflrdnffi@ntal @.ff®eta additive with 
th© genotypl© "Talm®* 
Assiifflptions (2) asi (6) art the Biost serioua source of 
bias in th® rt^ults whil® the other aistt'i^tlons will have 
ninor @ff.eets. Sine® the segregating population® ustd in this 
study ar© the F2 a»A first ba.cjkcro.is generations of a q tobb  
betwten two immzygom lines, multiple alleles oan ocour only 
if th© parental linet wert not hoTOgygou® or by mutation. The 
presenc© of fflany multiple alleles in the early generations 
us#4 is unlikely. Sine© th® inbrei linet used in this -study 
hav-e been sslfefi for laany generations, - lethal genes are not 
likely to be present in the erosses ani m bl-fti «ill oo.our in 
the results prtsentM for asiuaption C3). flability, probably, 
is not constant for all genotyp©.®,. but laok of fulflllaent of 
thl® assuiptlon wouM not be ejcpeoted to oaue© serious bias in 
the results unless txtreme invisbility of genotypes occurred. 
§7 
Tlie preseaee of linkages among g#ii#s may eawse serioue 
bias ia the r©itilts. Only early g€iieretions of a eross are 
ooasiderefl la thli study,, and mn tqulllbi'lua of llAsge rela­
tion® is, lffipr©babl® C00®®to'ok and RoMnsoa, 1952j Mather, 
1949). Both nonepistatie aiid epiststie paraiiet©rs will be 
affecttd by th® preseB<se of llnkag® relations. fh@ nagiiituSe 
and direation ot bias in the results due to presence of link-
agt r©latlo8s will be itpeadent oi» ii^ortance of the effeots 
©f the ?£, aod bask.«3r©ss ftaeralioas ia the relation ae-
ri¥©d by AMtrsoia and Ktaipthorae Cl9i4) for the estimation of 
the fix parameters. In the relatioo® used to ©stimete the 
paraaetere, th® Fi„ fg, and ba^koross generation® effects are 
wrt iB|j©rtaat in the tpistatic paraoeters than in th© non-
tpistatis peranettrs. The most serious bias in th® results 
is expeeted to ocQur in th® tpistatio parM.et@ri. 
Assumption (5) is quit© litely to be blologloally un­
realistic ®M may #ause serious bias in the resulti. Howwer,, 
interaotions bttween gtnotypes and environasent may possibly 
balane© «aeh other rediiGing th@ sirloutntsa of th® biss. 
S©¥'eral workers (Spragu® aM Fedtreri 1951j Byrd, 19§5; Allard, 
1956; ana ottiers) hsTe indieftted the ii^ortanee of genotype-
environffiental Interaetlonf. fha interaatlons observed in •ttiis 
study, bet%#@@n ©nfir©n««.ntal ©fftete and the different types 
of gene a@tlon will be dl®euss®a. 
For th@ material used in this stu^y aon@plsta.tlc gene 
action was mre liiiportajit than ©pistatia gene aotlon in the 
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liiierltaiiee of the six oliaraoters oonsWered- Sonepiststlc 
gem aetlori was exhibited by all tfee crosses foi* all the 
ci:iar®.@tfr8| exetpt two crosses for fceynel tow number as iMi«i» 
oated by the sigiilfieanee test. Howtver epistatie g@n@ aotioia 
was ii^ortant la the iaheritas©© of th® six eharaoters* For 
@aoh of thg eharaaters stiidletj, the iiajority of th® crosses 
exhibited tplstetlc gtne sction as indleated by thesigalfi-
eance test, the results froa this study indieat© that tpl» 
ttasis ©aaiiot valiflly be assumed absent In a study of quantl-
tatife tnherltaoee. 
StTeral workers hate obtslii®i reimlts indicating the 
pr#senoe of tpistaslg la the inheritano.© of quantitetive char-
aoters, but «ouiia not estimate ttt eontribrntlon of «pistatic 
gene aetlon relative to non@plstatlo gene action. Robinson, 
et al» (1949) found littlt or no aooinanee for plant height, 
and p.artial to ooiaplete domlnanoe for ge»#s eontrolling esr 
length and ©ar height, field data indieatei oterdoainance. 
In their analysis of the data, epistasis was assumed to b© 
absent. Th# presence of •tpistasis-woiild caws© an upward bias 
in the estlaiate of doaiinanee^. fbus epistatie g#n@ action niist 
not hav© eontribmted to the inheritanee of plant h@lght, but 
oould possibly hate ©ontrlbmted for tar Itngth, ear diameter, 
and yield. Mter analysing data froo seir©ral souroes for 
"farious erop plant®. Jinks (1955) found that ©pistatic g®n© 
action sas contributing more to th« inherltsnee of .some char­
acters than to others, field data showed the highest inci-
m 
a#ne® of eplstatle g&m action. 
fh@ results of this study indleatei only slight differ­
ences in tlie ln©l(i@Be® of epistasis for tht various characters 
oonslderefi as inaicattd bj the slgnifleanee teat.. The number 
of crosses exhibiting ©plstatlo gem action wts allghtlj 
lower for ylsM data than for the other eharaeters. Plant 
height data showed the highest inoldenc® of ©piitatlo gene 
action. fh@ ineidtno® of tpistaiii in a eross varied in the 
different ex|xerim#nts. laeh experiment represented a differ­
ent set of tn¥ironm@ntal oonditlons. fhus the incidence of 
epistasis in a ©ross depends apparently on th® ©nTironment in 
whioh the erosi 1® grown, lobinsonj ^ fl. (1949) and Jinks 
C1955) conslderei aatsrlal grown only in one ©n?lronment, 
whereas the material in th# preient stud.|- wi.® grown in four 
different environments. In th« present study if ©pietatic 
gene aetion wai t^rtstei in a ©ross In at least one experi-
laent, it was ooasider®^ to be operating in th« inheritanee of 
the character. The Imk of greater differeaoes aoong char*, 
aoteri la th® incldenc© of epistasli la tiie eross®® for th® 
pre®©nt stuiy laay be Sue to 'the 'widtr rahg® of environments 
considered. 
fhe aboisf® dlseusslon considered th® laportance of epi-
statio gene action ai Indies ted by a, slgnifloenee teat. The 
signlfleanaa teat Is dependent, to a certain extent, on the 
design and §12® of the ei^eriment coMueted. Another measure 
of the relative iaportanse of @pistatio sn€ noneplststic gene 
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action In the material studied is a ooii!5>ari0on of the magtti-,' 
tudes of the six parameters. The magnitudes of the parameters 
ar® presented In the Appendix tables. 
In th# csj© of the chareoter yield, the parameters, E and 
f, are approxlaately one-half the aegiiltiidt of parameter Kg 
whll® the ©pistatic paramtters, G-, hp sad M., are much smsller 
la magnitud© thaa Kg* parameters ©» aM M are also con­
siderably amaller for wst cresses than the parameters E 
and F' In. the 1963 experimeati tht magnitudes of the epi-
static psraiieters are larger rtlatl-^e to ooriepistatic psra-
meters than for ths 1954 experiments, Imlieating that ©pi-
static gene action wag more Ifaportant in the 1953 experiments. 
f&®.-same ^ sltuatiofi was indicated bf the significance test. 
When the parameters were averaged over the four experiments 
the epistatic pereaeters wtre reduced in magnltudt relative 
to peramfters I aM F. The signlfioanot test also indicated 
that epistaais vss less importaftt if the paraaeteri were aver­
aged over the four experlatnti. 
The nagnltudf of the parameter I2 v®ry large rela­
tive to the aisgiiitudes of tht paraineters 1, F, §, L, ®Bd M 
in the cas© of plant height. However tli® tplstatic parameters 
&, L, said M were approximately th@ same aiagnitud® as the noh-
eplitatic paraoiftere E and'F .la aiaay lastanoes. By the sig­
nificance test it was concluded that epistatic gen© actiojn 
WES important in the character plant height, fhe same con­
clusion can be made eoasiderlng the gbsolut© laagnitudes of 
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the epistatic aEd noneplstatle paraaeters* Again the magni­
tudes of the eplstatla pareatteM are reduced relatlTe to the 
fflagiiltude of the psrameters 1 and P., wiiea the perameters ere 
averaged over the four eiperlsentt. 
For the character kernel row jauabsi? the magnitudes of 
the eplatatio and noneplstatlc paraaeteps were mmh siHsller 
than the iiagoltwd© of parameter Ig# Th.e eplstatle parameters 
were approximately the same magriittti® as the aoneplatetlo 
parameters. In aoiae Instances th© BiagEltude of 0, L, or M 
was as large or larger than th© aagaltwde of S or F and yet 
the paraiEeters were not slgrilficantly different from s©ro. 
A coffiparlson of the ©bsolute magftltudeg of th© ©plstatlc 
par8js,eters aM noneplstatle paranettrs ifidieates thst epl* 
stasl® is quite importRiit la this character. Th© importanee 
©f epistasis as indioated by the relsti^e ahsolut® magaitudes 
of the parameters is aot at readily apparent If one considers 
the slgalflcaiiee test* 
•For ear length the magnltMes of psraneters 1 and F are 
small oon^jared to the magnltud® of Kg. The epistatls para-
Egters are 'rery soall In aagaltade eoapered to the perimeters 
12* E sod f ' The coiaparatlv# fflagnltwdte of the eplstatlc gene 
action le less iMportsnt in enr length than in some other eh/?.r-
aoters considered. 
Splstatic gene action wai raore ImportaBt for ear length 
la the 1953 experlmerits than in the 1954 experiments indl-
eated by th® elgnifloanoe test and a coiaparlton of th® relo,-
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tlTe aegnitudeis of the eplstatio and 'noaeplstatic psreiaeters. 
For th® oharaoter® ear dlametei* and weight per 100 
kernels tii® parsneter 12 Is raucfe larger In aagnittide rel8.tl-?e 
to th© other parameters. How©fer» in botlii oharaotera the epl-
statio parameters hs-r© uliiiost tlie same segnitua® as the no-n-
epistatie paraiatters In raany iastaaeti stiggeflting that ©pi-
static gene aetioa is relstiveli* Important for these Gliar-
aoters. For both of the ciiaraotsrs instanets oecHr where th© 
epistatlo parameters are large relative to the Eonepistatic 
paraaeter yet are not significantly diffareat from sero. 
One oan draw tiit same coiielusious concerning the relative 
importaace of epistatie and rionepiststie gene action using 
the signifioance test or oonsideriBg the relsti?© absolute 
fflagftitudes of th© epistatio eM noftepistatiQ parameters. la 
general, whea an. epistatlo parameter is significant in a 
eTOSs, the absolute ms.gnitude of the epistatie psrameters, G, 
L., afifi is larger rslative to the abtolat® magnitude of the 
iiori©pi£3tatic psramettrs, E and P, than in crosses 'rfhere the 
epistatie parantters ar© nonsigaifieant» Howeter^ instances 
occur whtre the atosolnte magnituat of th® epietatic parameters 
appro:xiiiate0 the absolute magnitttd® of the nonepiststlc psra» 
meters but gignifleant•epiBtaeis is not indlcattd. Although 
the significance test is preferred in order to pass final 
Judgment., a eonparison of the abtolute magnituaes of the epi­
statie and nonepistatle parameters obm be used to estlmste 
the relative iaiportance of epistatie and noRepistitis gene 
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aation. If on® doei not h@.ve standard errors available to 
determlrie th® slgnifioftiiat of the parameters, a oomparlion 
of th© atosolut© -imgnitudts of the ©pistatie and nonepistatio 
parameters does indloat# the relatl¥@ laijortance of eplstatle 
and nonepistatlo gme action in a cross. A eoaparlson of the 
absolut® msgnitudts ©f the episteti© afid nonepistetle para­
meters glir@s thf brttder aMltional Informatioii btsldes the 
signifloance test of the relatlif® Importano© of eplstatle 
ana nonepistatie gene action In a oroas. 
Sonepistatic genes effects w®rt fairly consistent over 
the four experliients Intloatlng little influence from the dif­
ferent environments. 'Th© laok of mch tnvIronaental influence 
on th© aoneplstatlo parameters is Indicated toy the slgnificsnce 
of the parameters sM also fey the magnitudes of th® parameters 
E and F. The aagnitudes of th® nonepistatie parameters do not 
vary greatly in the four experiments for a particular cross. 
Also th« magnitwd®® of the nonepistatie parameters w©re not 
rtduotd greatly when the experiments wert averaged, lon^i-
itatlo g©ne efftets for kernel row mmh&r were sffeoted rare 
toy envlroaiatnt&l differences than any of the other characters'. 
Differences la @nviron»nt due to dlffertnt years had slightly 
iwre ®ff®ot on nontplstatlc gene effects than location differ­
ences . 
Epistatic gene effects wer® qtjite Inconsistent for all 
oharaotsrs over different envlronnents. The slgnlflcanoe 
testa Indicated that differences in environment had consider-^ 
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abl« lafluenoe on eplstasis. fhe magnltttdes of the apistatle 
parameter® also indicate-th® large ®riVii'0»ffieiitsl influeace. 
fhe raagnltudes of tii® epistatle paramsters vary a great deal 
la the four experlffleats. Invlronmeiital differences were 
greater betveen jtars than toetween lo0etlong within a year. 
The fflagnltttfies ©f the eplststie paramettrs were reduced when 
the parsnieters were' averaged over experiments todloetlng that 
eplstasls WES influfueed by «ovl3?onratiital ©ffeets. 
Bejas ®M Spragut (1952) fotina, that the Intiraotlon of 
specif la oomtoifting ©hility m6. years or loeatlons was greater 
than the eorrespoMing lrit0rs.ctl0ris with ganeral oomtolnlng 
ability. Sine© spt'elflc oonMnlng ability Is a iiessure of 
dominance and ®pista.tio ©ffeots CSprague ani fatmrn, 1952) 
environmental efftets had aiort Influene® ©n dominance and 
eplstatit @ff©©ts. However, Matslngtr (19§i) ©btalned a 
greater interaotlon of adaitlv© genttle effscta with enviro.n-
ffl®nt than for nonaMitlv® • effect®. This Indicates that ©pi-
statia ©ffeets wtre only slightly Inflaeaoed by .©nvlronnental 
©ffeots. Allsrd C1956) founa -epigtatie ©ffeets to b© fairly 
statole In different envlroniieiita. 
Spistatie gtat iffeeta are of soma linportanee in the 
Inherltano© of all the ohsraeters whan the ckjssss w«re aver* 
aged over Inbred llnei. Such an average represants eonditlon® 
of general eomblning ability, and ©plstasls was not eipeoted 
to ba very ia^jortant under suoh conditions. The reswlt® add 
further ©vldeno© to the stability of noneplstatlo gen® tffeets 
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and iiistabllity of eplstatlc gene effects ia various environ* 
aitiits. 
S©ae of th® inbred linei la this stMy eidilblted ®pi-
statie gene effect# mre oftea ia erosses thB^n the reaainfier 
of th© liaes. fh® iabret, 136, isoiitributed nor© epietatie 
gene effeets in thf inheritsnoe of all the chsracters than 
mj other inbred. In eontraat, ¥F9 was the least important 
inbrefi. line in thii mepmt- Although B36 and 1F9 ahowed, 
this general situation, there were differencjes taiong the in-
brefis in exMbitlng epistatic gtn@ ao'tion for the various 
erosses. F©r ©xampl©, B? and B36, were the most iii5)ortant 
lines ©jdiibiting epiitsti© gene ©ffeetg in the inhtritanee of 
yield while Hy and B36 were th® most important lines exhibit-
ing ©pietatie gene ©ff#ot® in the inheritance of plant height, 
fhu® an inbred line may contribute aiore ©pistatie gen@ action 
for one eharaeter than for another. Si©8t results are in 
sgr®eia©nt with thost of-Jinks (19§5). He sonsiderM different 
Inbred lines of corn and found that some of th© inbred lines 
eontribatea laore ©pistatio gene sotion in ©rosses than th© rest 
of th® inbreii* 
In addition to iifftrenoes oecurring smong Inbred lines 
of corn in the inoidanoe of ©pistasis ia crosses involving the 
lines, differtnoes w®r© also noted among inbrtd lines for 
degree of het®rosli txpreseed in eross oombinatlons. 1 fair 
relation txista between the inciden©# of episttsis and th© 
degree of hetarosis. in general, a oroai exhibiting epistatio 
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g@ne mtloM la the inhei'ltance of a oharaoter alao expres®#s 
a iaigh deg3?«e ©f hettrosls for that character. In thla pertlc-
ular study tli® relation tneldeftce of ©pistails aM 
dtgree of heterosis Is mot perfeet; however, Btacia a trtnd is 
present. Jiaks (liSi), found that iame tltuation. to be evi­
dent in the eorii data wMoli he eonsldtred. The results from 
the pr®e#at «t«iy ladicsate th& ia^ortaaee of sonslfiaring specif-
io oomtoUnlBg ability iE a eom bweding program. 
Mtbough., a# stated previoufly, noiiepistatic gene action 
is relatively more important than ©pistatie gtne action in 
the Iriheritaae© of a qmaiitltative eliaraoter, ©pistatic gene 
action is ii^ortant enottgb to warrant eansiderstioa in corn 
toreedii-ig studies and Ir stttflies of the geuetie meehaniim 
involved in the iafeerltanae of quantltativ® characters. Be-
sults obtalnid using & geiietls m&Ael whieh asswaes epistssis 
to b© abaeiit iliould be viewed with ©aution. 
Slrme dtgree of heterosis in a ©r©®s is relatsfl to the 
ineideaa# ©f tpiitasis, oom bre«aing oetliod® should, be 
«aiploy®«i wbioli siaiL© ffaxiaura use of tplgtatio gene aetion. 
Many of the sfthods used at the prestat tioe take into coe-
aideratioii epistasis. lull Cl94i) suggeit©4 the ttst of reo«r» 
reat iele©tio» for spteifi© oombiiiing ability in corii. Se 
esiaaed that overdomiaanoe effects were . important, ia corn. 
Heourrent ®ele©tioia fer speoiflo oombialng ability f.fflp.ha.sls©s 
nonadditive effects, thus ©pistatlo efftet© would be e^mpha-
Bizfd ia such a bretdiftg proeeiur®. 
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CoMtock,. gt (1949.) s\3ggtsted a reolpTOcal recurrent 
seleetlon procedure for loproveiB^Bt of coBanerclsl hybrids, 
fhtoretical ooaparlsons of the liiAts of isapraveiaent and Im-
profemeot rates for this iBethed snfi reeurrent selection for 
general oomblaing ability show that reciprocal recurrent 
seleatloB would be deflniteli- superior to selection for gen­
eral ooablning ability for IO0I at vhioh there is overtQml.-
iiaii.o@ or peeuto*oi?erdoffllngn©e &m to ll-nksg® or eplst®sls. 
The metlMsd Is superior to selection for speelfle ooablning 
ability for loel at .which there is partial dominance. Th® 
«thod conslderi both n.on®plstatle and epistatlo gene aetlon. 
Although reoiproe.al recsurr®nt seltellon may not be as good 
&@ seleotion for speolfle ooablning ©bllitj- wh«n ®pl@ta«is Is 
iap0rt.aat, the method does glir@ emphasis to both noneplstatlc 
and epist.stio gen® action. Therefore rselprocal recurrent 
seltetlon l.s probably .more useful for Iniproirement of eorn 
i^brias than reaurrent selection for sptoifle combining abil­
ity in riw.st situations. The use of reciprocal recurrent selec­
tion and recurrent aeleetion for specific combining ability 
ihouia, make possible the isolation of Inbred lines having a 
high Incidene© of ©pistasls in cro^s® combinations. 
Sine® ©plstatic gene action appears to bt Influenced 
generally by mfiimnmeatBl efftcts the sug-gestlon may bt 
advan.eea that Inbreda haTlag a high Incidence of epl§tasl.s In 
erotses aay have a m^trov adaptation rang# for envlronaient. 
festlng the Improvei Inbreds In cross combinations et more 
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than one location in e yesr arid for mor® then one yee.i* ig 
li|)ortsBt. Mequate tettlng of SJI Improved line should obvlat® 
til® dlffioulty Qt nB.ipro-u adaptlTe muge- The impertanc© of 
testing KiEterlftl la nor® thsn om test hea Iseen stTOssed bj 
Spragme aM f«:derer (1951), HoJ&s and Sprague (1952), Sentss, 
^ Cl^S4), and otbcri. 
M noted prtiriously., If the splstatlo peraraeters G, L, 
and M art asgmie€ negliglbl© or uniiapor'tsnt one oan precllct 
©utosequeot orogses fpom the P^, .?£# ^1 popwlstlons. For 
Ingtinic® th® prefilctloo eqwatlong for tht F2 first back-
oross p0piilfttlo»s are$. 
F2 « 1/4CPi + Pg 2fi) 
^l^'l * I/2CP1 Pi) 
PgPl * l / 2 i F 2  *  f i )  
Subsequent popiilstlens ean also b© predicted using the appro­
priate formulae. Predicted valuts of these population# bas@d 
on the Pi, P2 ^1 populations iMy ^arj ooaeidersbly from 
tiie aatual irala©8 sine© ©plstatio effeeti are not oonsid^r'sd. 
For instaae®, tlie predietei yield of the F2 population yield 
for the cross B7 x B14 using tht fields of th© P^, Pg, and 
popttlatlo,ns prtiented ia Table IS is 170.17. The aotual yield 
of tht Pg population for tlat crosi B7 x B14 li 164.50 giviii,g 
a aiffereace of 6.67 betwetn the predicted m&. aotusl yields. 
fli,e prtdieted yields of the PiFi bmQ. PgFj^ populstloRs ar© 
163.15 and 177.19, respectively, flils li a dlfferencs© of 8.69 
betweeE pr-eSicttd and actual yield® of the PiPi population 
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and & dlfferenoe of 3.5-99 for the popwlatlo.n. The abso-
Itttt magnitud© of tfett eplstatic paraoeters was larg® relativ® 
to the absolute aagaltttd® of th© a©meplstatic paraaeters IMl-
e&ting th« Ifflportanet of eplstasls In th@ otoss. 
In fal?le 1? th® absolut© m^nltttclt &f the ©platatio para-
»©ters Is small ©omparefi to th& absolttte magnltudt of the non* 
apistatl© parameters for the cross B14 x B36. This suggests 
that eplstails Is l#»s iE^ortsnt in the ©rois B14 x B36 than 
in the oross B7 % B14. In the orosi B14 x B36 the predicted 
yield of th© #2 population Is 170.90 whll® th© actual yield 
Is 171.89. fhle li a dlffertn©® of only 0.99. Th« predlctea 
yield of the P^^l population 1® 183.94; a dlffertne© of 6.48 
from the aotual yltld. fh© prtdicted yield of the Pg^'i popu­
lation li 157.86 whloh differs f3?Q!i, the aetual yltld by only 
0.90. fhe atoo¥© ©xaiaples lllugtrste that if eplstasls Is 
important in a erois th# predicted values of population® vary 
widely from the actual values; whil® If eplttasls Is not 
iajjortant In a eross -ttie prtdlcled valu©i are B»r# Indicative 
of th© actual values. However tuoh a relation between the 
importanee of eplstasls In a eross and the validity of prt-
dlcted values is only general and there ar® exaeptlons to the 
general relationship. The predlotion of th® Fg populations 
from'the pg, population® Is slightly b©tter than the 
prediction of the baeteross populations. 
Iplstatlo g®ne aotloa ihouM toe oonsldered In th© pre^ 
#l0tlon of double cross perfcraanc© fron single cross and 
f Q  
three-way erees perfdma.no®. • ,fhe mest eonffion metlioi Qt pre** 
d,lotlng doable 0:ros8 perforaanc© In w®.® tak^s into aecount 
noE^addltiv® gm% @ffeot.s. fhis Is Jenkins' (1934) method 
i'b) wliieh oonsiits of averaging tht four nonparental single 
©rosses. for this reason the method has given higher corre­
lations betwttn prtileted and s.otual double eross ptrforaance. 
fht results of this study apply only to the aeterial 
used and' the environaents eioasld©red» Seneralization to the 
general situation may not be ^alid. Farther st-ttdy of the 
ln|>ortanoe ©J.id rol® of «pistatic gen® action in corn is r©~ 
quired usin.g laany inbred lines and ife.rlQm environm@nts totfor© 
a general statement aan be »ads of the Importanoe of @plstasis 
in corn breeding. Mom toowledg# of genotype-imrlronment 
interaetions la required, but until suph toowledge is svall-
able the importanee of testing material in more than on® test 
must be stressed# 
n 
Bmumi 
.Data obtaiiied from six inbreds, tlieif 15 single oroMBm 
15 Fg" 6, and 30 baekCTOsses were used to provide 
infopflia,tlon oa the relativ® Impoi'taBc® of ©pistetio and 
aoaepistatie geae aetioa la e.ora ©mploflGg th# mtthod 
sleveloped by todersoa aad Ie,!i|)tliortte (1054)» fhe mate­
rial WES grow at two looatloas in es;©h of two years, 
fto© following eharactsps mem ttudltai yield, plant 
lielght, kermX rm ammber, tar length, ear diameter, and 
weight pel* 100 kernels. 
Estlfflatas ©f the six jsarametei*# aerived by Anderson sjid 
i:©ii|)tte.i'n@ w&m ealeulftted tor ©s..©h oharmtBr and for 
eaoh e2qp@ri«@iit. latinates of tim parameters wer© sver-
age^L in various eooblned maljrses to obtgin an average 
estiiaat^ of the parameterg ©vtr jears, ov@r looations, 
and ever the four ©xperiaeats. The of the 
parm@tem and th®ir standard errors art presented in th© 
Apponaix. 
Both fiGneplstatle and epistatio g#n© action were important 
in ttie lnh#ritaae# of the -ohemeters studitd, but noiiepi-
itatlc gen® aetion «as relatively aiore lii|)ortaiat. 
The estiii&tes of the paramtters were averages over inbred 
lines to give an average estimate of th# psramettrs ©on-
sidering general combining ability, fhe oontribution of 
eplatatlo gene aetlon was fairly important in the in-
?2 
herltance of tb© eharaeteri studledj however, noneplstatic 
geat aetiott wat asr® Important In tlit laheritanoe of the 
oharaeters. 
5. lloftepistatie gen@ aetloii was influeueei ir©ry little fey 
fWironmtRtal ©ffeets, whllt the Ineldeao® of «plstatic 
g0tte aetioa was quit© lao-oaslstent In different en-^lron-
menti .©uggeitlng a large interaction l3©t-we@n epistatlc 
effects ani tn'rlrooiieiital effeots. Th@ posilbllltj that 
tb® greater bulk, of the g©i»typ#--@n¥lr{3nmental Interaction 
is due to iJBteraotioa betwaea eplstasls aM ©nvlronment 
was auggested by tkest results. 
#• Epistatl© geE© actisfi wai li^)C}ptaiit la the iiiherltance of 
all tilt oharaottrs atudlsd, hut was slightly less Impor'-
ta»t for I"!eld data. 
7. Dlffareaees oaoured ia the cr©g®©s for the Ineldenet of 
tpistatlo g&m aotlon in the Inherltan©® of the six ehsr-' 
aoters eoaelderea* Upon greuplflg the crosses aeeordlng 
to inbred llnei, it was found thst som® Inbrei lines con-
tribut®d TOr® epistatlc gene aotloa la tht Inherltanot of 
the chargeters thaii others, fhe liabred,' B36,, oontrlbuted 
much of th© epistatlc g®ne action to the inh©rlts..not of 
the six eharacterst Oa th# ©ther hsM, ¥1*9 contributed 
llttl© eplstatie gene aotloa io th# Inheritanes of a.n,y 
aharaoters. fh© other Inbrei lines wer© ImportsBt In the 
expression of ©plstatie geae action in certain sharseters 
but of lesser Importanc® for the rest of the oheracters. 
73 
The Inbred, U j ,  was perticulaj?ly iB^ortant In oontrlbuting 
tpistatlo geae aetloa ia the inlaerdteiice of plant height. 
8. fh©!*® was a relation fe@tw®ea tbe lii©id#ne« of eplst®sl® 
aftd til® i®gi*0@ of heterosi© lu ® erois* In geiieml. If 
a or©s0 eAibite€ ©plstatie gm& aatlon In the inheritance 
of a cliaraat©!*, a high dtgree ©f }ietai»osli was expF©s®td 
la tiiat oliaFftOter. 
9» fht liisroTeMttt of touble ersss h^terldSi eplstasia 
Is iaportsiit, if as diasuastd* 
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fh@ ©Etry means ant variances of the |»pulatlons studied 
are pi»€seiitea, herelfi tor the gis ©iiaraeters. Inoluded, also, 
are the est imated paraaetsrs and their  standard ©wors tor 
the eliaraetere. 
fable 11. la try aeaos ot tht pareats aii4 crosses for the eharacter, yieW^ 
in grams, Aaes, 1S84 
Pi ^^2 ?1 ^2 . Pl^l %^1 
U y  X w% 90 ..00 10§.92 260.78 106.44 168.82 167.00 
E y  X OMl 90.00 99.89 226.96 173.26 188.li 169.08 
fiy X m -90.00 62-60 250.42 187.11 172.86 160.48 
Hy X Bi4 90.00 Si.^S 242.54 167.47 165.31 178.90 
Hy X B'36 90.00 §2.*?1 268.35 1§7.46 174.94 149.83 
WF9 X OMl 105.92 ^ 9t.8S 258.26 173.10 168.40 174 .69 
1F9 X B? 105.92 62.60 236.66 14§.90 168.42 146»43 
WF9 X 114 105.9g eg.?8 235.92 176.10 163.22 184.42 
¥F9 X B36 105.92 S2.71 24S.76 164.3S Its .44 1§7.61 
OMl X 1? 99.89 6g.60 2E§.^. 147.24 164.44 143.89' 
OMl X 114 99.89 85.78 2i6.04 184.14 174.57 180. §8 
0fa41 X B36 99.89 52.71 -212.88 128.74 1S3.76 13S.40 
B? X 114 6 2 .  m  65.78 260.§4 171.89 169 .3$ • 195.89 
B7 X 136 62.60 52.71 2.63.72 164.19 146.32 145.79 
Bli X B36 85.78 52.71 241.69 149.81 166.83 148.56 
•faille 12-. farlaaees of the ©atry aeaas of tJi® parents, sM ctos««8 for the 
eharaeter, yield, Ames, liS4 
^2 % ^2 Vi ^2-% 
m Jt 1F9 15.49 18.81 31.01 37.ti 36. 37.2© 
m X OMl 15.49 24.4& , 11.36 39.5© 52.45 33.58 
Hy X B7 15.49 24.46 15. S8 56.23 37 .69 S6.S8 
Hf X S14 15.49 2 2 ^ m  4S.13, 33.15 67.61 44.21 
»y X B.36 15.49 '16.9§ 33.1§ 2§.36 49. SI 38.97 
»F9 X OMl 18.81 24.45 32.82 43.15 05.74 37.88 
1F9 X B7 18.81 E4.46 27.02 25.15 •70.20 37.70 
¥F9 X B14 18.81 2E.S0 32.93 58.28 32.84. 44.34 
¥FS % B36 18.81 16.95 4S.59 80 »56 27. §5 iO.17 
0-Ml X  B7 24.45 24.46 22.02 11.54 19.25 22.52 
OMl X B14 24.4& 22.50 19-. §0 27.92 27.98 IS. 25 
OMl X .B36 E4.45 16.9S l&.4i 30-.94 25.27 27.72 
g7 X B14 24.40 Eg. •50 48.89 23. S7 17.24 33:87 
17 X B36 E4.46 16.9i §3.78 2i.68 34.21 29,. 53 
B14 X B36 22.50 16.95 25.89 60.18 28.81 59.08 
Tatole 13. Caleulated estlaates of the six paraaeters for the 1§ erosses for 
tim QliaFaetep, yield, Ames, 1954 
Pargmeters 
ej?ssses W ^ ~*¥~^ L ^ M 
Hy X ¥f 9 166.44*» 84.41»» -8-g.65*» 9.92 -10 .14 6 .21 
Hy X OMI 173.26«^ 76.7g«« -.S7.6S** -E3.02* 70 .05^^ -2S .61 
fiy X m 1S7.11»^ 106.IS** -93.80** -12.87 24 .42 26 .69 
Hy X B14 16?.47-»» - 86.60«« -100.19»« -11.55 7 .35 2g .72 
Hy X B36 157.46* » 108.3i«-« -83.24^* 2.54 1 .38 15 .78 
lf9 X OMI 173.10** 74 .§7^^ -.a5.86*«- 10.S9 —30 .49 13 .68 
Mfi X B7 145.90«« m.zm* ~77.ge»« -8.50 17 .32- 37 .28 
¥F9 X B14 176.10®« 65.98»^ -87.18*^ -S.16 -20 .96 17 .00 
MFi X B36 164.35«^ 80.§7»^ *69.74*^ 0.84 -17 .45 11 .31 
omi X B? 147.24<^^ 86.17*» -65.62*^ -7.52 16 .95 la .27 
OMl X B14 184.14«* 6S.47»« -74.48*^ 3.45 -19 .92 —9 .77 
OMI X. B36 128.74«^« -87.61«<^ -18.83 29 .43 • 58 »76«* 
S? X B14 171.89«» 114.65"^^ «141.18^« -26.00* m .05 31 .8f 
S7 X MM 1§4.19«^ 86.78*« -85.23«« 22.77® —49 .95« -5 .36 
B14 X B36 149.81»« 101.9t*^ -83.7g## -10.11 21 .96 19 .69 
•^'Significantly different from zero at 1$ lev.el 
^Slgaificantly different from zero at level 
fafele 14. StaMai^ errors of tlie eatiBates ef the six paraneters for the 10 
crosses for tfe# ebsraeter, ylelt, 1954 
Paraa#t®.rg 
Cross®© "^fg ^ "f" f T 
Hy X WF'9 6.16 1§ , S §  17.63 11.03 2t.-76 22. §6 
riy X OhAl ©.29 IS. 16 17.2S 10 .§3 22.60 22.44 
Hy X B? f - m  18.05 £1.42 lE.M gS.54 •• 27.3§ 
fly X 114 i.f§ IS.O'S 17 .$7 12.89 Ef .08 22.28 
m X 136 5.G4 14.15 1§.3:6 11.42 E6.19 20.05 
¥F9 X Q M l  §*§7 16.94 18.50 12.§6 29.22 23.67 
¥P9 X B7 i.Ol 14.77 IS.IS 11.94 E8.S7 19.91 
WP9 X B14 7.63 17.92 20.53 12.09 2i.00 26. S7 
lf-9 X B36 7.78 IS »26 21.37, 12.33 •24 .m 27.^^ 
O M l  X B7 3.40 9.82 12.03.. 7.87 16.98 14. SS 
OMl X B14 5.2.8 12.'76 13.43. ^a.S9' 20. S6 18.23 
OMl X B36 5.86 13.54 IS.§3 9.SI 20.46 20.20 
B7 X B14 4.85 12.67 lg.6§ 9.4S- 18.89 19.36 
B? X B36 3.07 • 13.51 15.39 10.27 22.77 19.43 
B14 X B36 7.76 18.39 22.00 12.55 24.66 28.29 
fftbie IS. in try mea.m Qt the parents aM erossei for tli© ©haracter, yl®M, 
# 19 §4 
H j X vm 
My X OMl 
Hy X 17 
ly 3E B14 
Ij X 136 
WF9 X 0h41 
WF9 X B7 
Vj F9 X B14 
WF9 X B36 
Gh41 X B7 
0M41 X B14 
QMl X 136 
B7 X »M 
Bf X 136 
B14 X B36 



























































































tatole 16. ¥arli»©@s of th® entry ai sns &t th# pareiats m& ^m-smw for the 
mhBwmt&v, yl$M, tokeay, 1954 
Pi ^2 % ^2 
Hy X WF9 li,.0? go. 81 •35.71 8f.l3 45.19 21.49 
Hy X 0h4l 16 .Of 13.«4 17.87 gg-.29 59.69 ?1.14 
Mf X 1? ia..07 14,37 23.29 g8.40 63.56 •30.99 
Hr z B14 16,.0? m.m 59.49 40.86 66.49 43.30 
Uj X S36 16.0? 11.. §9 31.89 19.40 ,23.51 25.95 
fft X OMl 20.81 13.64 27 ..M If .01 10.00 22.80 
wm X B7 20.81 14*3? 4S..29 l?»i4 37. SO 13.04 
iFi X B14 iiO . 81 m.m 18..82 2i.36 30.19 21.83 
1F9 X B36 20. SI ,ll.e §9.83 42.19 29.05 gs.ae 
omi X B? 13,64 14,37 18. §9 26.45 19.34 19.49 
QMl X »14 IS.64 m.m 24.9S 28.29 10.54 26.83 
•QMl X B36 1S.S4 , 11. m 2i.SE IS. 2? 21.27 29.30 
If X S14 14 ..37 m.m 3a .90 13.8? 18.03 13.07 
B? x B36 14.37 11-m 24.31 2.g.06 25.21 26.76 
114 x 136 3S.S6 11-m 32.56 If. 39 g5.6S 38.28 
fablt 1?. Cal€ttl«tei of the six psraoeterg for the li erosses for 
the eliaraeter, yleM, lakeny, 19i4 
ero»s»s 
^2 t r " 'n •'• '• L M 
My X MIS 164.24»« S2.3S»« ~98.19«^ -14.06 30.99 21.44 
ly X OMl 165.6§*^fr 77.31^« -43.77*^ -1-3.86 61.89* -34.39 
«y X B7 161.89«^  10i.30»« -10.2*72«-» -17.22 36.02 28.32 
Hy X D14 181. e8« 6S. ••60 *40'^« -9.12 m .m -5-5.99 
Hy X iJJ6 97 .95^ -^  -63^4i« -7.17 29.81 -B.92 
MF9 X OMl 162.60** 87.i9»« -92.19»« -3.53 4.SO .34.47 
1#F9 X B7 147.73«« 77.4'5'«» -S6.03«« i*m —4.40 25.18 
1F9 X B14 17i.8E»* 71.87** *94.70*» -7.66 -4.16 83.76 
1F9 A ii3Q 164.33*« 86.&4«-» •82 ^ 00*« -7.83 -£.&2 2g-.S8 
0b41 X B7 146.2S«* 91.03*« -S5.03»« -19.58 42.54 27.S.2 
OMl X B14 184.3E«« 64*S3»» -63.46*^^ -2.73 18.80 •-32.11 • 
OMl X B36 155.76*«" 72.17^-« -.50.74** -6.75 20.28 3.73 
1? X 114 164.50** 108.63«« -129.97^« -SO .3S«* §3.41*-* 48.98*«» 
17 X BM l§l.-47«^<^- 97.X7«« -80.S7^^ 8*90 -13.53 . 12.91 
114 X 136 76.6g«« -55.$g*« 8^S7 -22.32 ^4.77 
»«Slgaifioaiitly different from aero at the l@irel 
^SlgaifioaJBtlf differeat fro® ssro at the 5^ l#v@l 
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tabl© 21- Calouiated of the siM parmetera tor tlit IS erosses for 
the charaetep,, yield, teea, 1953 
.Paratt6ter» 
Crosses «2 I r • • L M 
ly X WF9 180.83^« 111,7m* -110.93** -^.18 35.21 16.26 
m X OMI 177,53^« 42.96»» -31.?6 13, §9 -13.00 —§9 »• 59 
Mj X 37 153.57«» lg0.49«« «104.Si»« -13.82 23.68 37.10 
m X 314 156.82«« -78^98** 15.14 -4E.g4 2.3?. 
ly X B3§ 186.07»^ 166.46** -174.89»^ -.33.69* . 53.49 74.9 8^^'^ 
WF9 X OMI 184.62«* 87.6?*^ -40.07* ••3 .dl 31 .OS -5.20 
tfP9 X B? 175.L6«» 10S.36«« .98.00»« -14.13 -7.40 61.S9« 
WF9 X B14 6Ei47«« -36.E3 , 13.21 —39»03 -18.62 
V.F9 X B36 186.04** 168. ©l^^- ^202.44»« -73 ..38<»^ 101.37^** 1§4.7S*« 
OMI X i? ,145,35®* 9i.24*« -94.92«* -15.99* 10.40 41.67« 
omi 5t B14 170;82®* 81.&3^® -6I.22«» -14.38 32.34 -17 .iO 
OMI X B36 162-05-^-^ 81.63^» -101.47«* -0.46 -27.34 31.52 
B? X S14 159 •05'^^ 114. -.107.63«^ -28.®* 70.22* -§.1S 
B? X B36 16?.66** 134.99»« -183.ll*^ -35.78»« 67.91»« 31.7i 
B14 X B36 173.26«« 93.SO*^ -102. S9» 4.01 -8.90 -11.93 
**SS.gttlfleaatlj different fr©« zer© at t&t 1^ l&v-el 
*iigalflcaiitly different from aero at the 5^ Itvel 
fable 22- Stands]^ errors of the estinates of the six psrsaeters for tli« IB 
e»g«gs for the ©iiaFsater,. yi#M,- Aa#s,. ISiS 
faraaetew 
Cro»s©s E f S ^ • I. « 
% X S-F9 7,m 17.50 E0.08 12. §9 27.59 20 ..08 
Hy X 0h41 a.94 19.80 21.04 12.3S 26.71 29.20 
Hy X B7 8.58 18.95 20.20 11.75 £5.24 28. Oi 
iiy X B14 8.52 19.9g 19.78 13.76 33.32 27.34 
X fi36 6.13 • IS.at 19..8S 13.15 29.25 24..34 
W9 X OMl 3.81 11.26 14.68 9.13. 18.29 17.10 
w9 x 87 S.Oi 15.63 1?.^ 11.® 2§*BB 22.36 
WPS X ai4 7. Si 17.09 1§ .41 10,71 21.25 26.07 
«f9 X B36 6.86 18.51 E4.E3 14.20 26.78 28.80 
OMl X Bf 4.04 10.18 12. se 7.39 14.68 16.13 
01141 s 114 i.2? 15.72 It. 67 11.36 22.58 24.43 
OMl X 136 S,99 13.8$ 15.03 9.18 19.69 20.46 
.if X. B14 6..33 15. &8 1S.S8 11.06 g§.42 22.08 
17 X B3i 14.31 IS.98 10.27 21.02 21..§1 
B14 X Bm 6.34 is.oi IS.34 10.3S 22.83 21.79 
fable E3. Entry means of th® parents ana cmssm for tb© character,.- yield., 
An&eny, 1963 
?! ^2 Fl 5^2 PtPt A- lif -Jb-' 
Hy 
Hy 
X m9 95.62 Hi .98 244.29 163.81 1S5.49 163.94 
M. OMl 95.6g 73.04 219*29 143.52 156.8E 131.99 
Hy X !•? 95-62 4&.21 239.48 136.96 145.57 127.85 
iy X L14 • 95.62 39. IS 227.55 150.56 137.79 133.92 
% X to36 95.62 4S »10 288.81 158.1? 180.94 165.72 
1P9 X o m i  116. ..98 73.04 249.01 154.84 174.42 134.49 
¥F9 X B7 116.98 4S..21 g63.86 154.68 16S.71 13§.i9 
WP9 X B14 116.98 39 .IS 243.53 150.83 180.67 144.21 
¥F9 X 3m 116.98 48.10 261.90 173.62 184.60 207.02 
0ii41 X Bf 73.04 4&.21 210.81 ie7.G3 134.52 120. 78 
OMl X B14 ?3.04 39 .IS 144.09 142.92 149.41 
OMl X urn ?3.04 48.10 ggs.ss 133.74 122.73 154.40 
Bf X B14 45.21 39.18 232.£5 137.72 139.74 146 ..05 
17 X 136 4§.gl 48.10 237.84 153.lo 150.43 173.63 
B14 X B36 39.18 48»10 243.82 166.86 138.88 1§6.71 
fable 24. Varlanees of tat mtvj laeans of tlie parents and crosiee for %he 
Gharaeter,, jleld, tokeay,. 19i3 
Pi ^2 Pl% PgPl 
My X ¥19 14 ..05 11.43 §6 ..83 iO.76 80.33 §8.S6 
If X ©Ml 14.05 17. g9 6.96 43.20 39.25 19.01 
ay X 17 14 .Q§ 8.42 19.95 2S.83 65.85 36.6.§ 
My X 114 14.05 7.§0 47.04 6£.74 31.18 47.42 
• My X. 3M 14.05 37.89 34.41 SI .34 83..47 40.50 
Iff :s OMl 11.43 17.89 36. SO 50.35 21:. 93 40.71 
wm X 17 11.43 8.4£ 41.34 33.48 46.38 33.13 
¥Pi X 114 11.43 7.50 30.86 4».t2 26.82 72.76 
WR9 E 136 11 »43 37.59 lEg.§7 70. §2 34.69 90.1§ 
OMl X 1? 1?.29 8.42 4.86 14. to 43.21 21 .t4 
0h41 X 114 1?.29 7.50 21.40 63.92 33.49 52.9 S 
Oh4l X B36 17.29 37.^ 70.78 1&.39 23.25 61.8E 
1 X B14 8.42 7.50 20.91 25-. 14 26.63 33.27 
17 X B36 8.4£ 37.59 20.23 37.00 34.71 48.10 
B14 X B36 7.50 37. ©9 58.61 23.04 4&.67 30.23 
fatole Calciilattd mtlm&tm of th© six paraaeters .for th® IS erwsses for 
the ©haraC'ter, .yield., Mkmj, 1053 
. Fanaietera , 
Grosses • Eg' ^ ^ i S ^ 
m X wm 163»S1»« • 61..41«« -69 »86^« 19.38 -3i.§g 1»97 
% M mu ,143.©£«* g8..5S»« -44 *42^ 7.12 1.30 -3»48 
m X 17 138»i6*« 80.03®* -6g.31** 80.49 ••4S .46 18».97 
m Z 114 1§0'.&®»* &0.67» -46*ao» 26.33« -77»0S«» -8.1§ 
Sf X 83S 1§8*17»« 138. -123.S8'«« -8.16 7.77 61 *-03* 
«f9 X OMl 1§4.84^« 76.23^^^^ -36^30» 17.94 -17.92 -1*S6 
wrs X g.f IM.68^^ 83.32«« -g3*,ao«^ 26.86^ -i7.4S* IS. 50 
«f9 X B14 150. as*--* 10§*9&^^ -69 *49«« -13i25 24.OS 36.64 
Wf9 X Bse 173.82« 133.iS*« -li6.08*« -4&.i8*« 34.30 99.24*® 
-QMl X 17 127.03«» 77*oe«« -63 *34^* 6.^ -13 ..§7 9.35 
OMl X BM 144 *0i«« -91.S©»^ -11.§8 —0.38 20*20 
OMl X 136 133- 93.48«» -120 ai«* 1.01 -46.le*- 64 *4§*« 
17 X B14 3.37,^2## lOS -111.09*» -10.8S 12.37 19*18 
17 X B36 liS.li## 113»3S«* -136 -28.6S# 3§.57 28*61 
B14 X 1»6 1#6*86«* 61*96^^ -79. 16-00 -43.37 -47.89* 
^^Slgnlflcaatly different from lero at the 1% level 
^Sigslfloaatly aiffere»t from z-ei^ at the level 
fable 26» StaBdart errors of the estimates ^of th® six p&raaeterfi for th« 1& 
©TOsses for th# ehgraeter, yield, Mkeny, 19§3 
P^armm-eterg. 
Crosses Kg m •• r d •• L m 
Hy •x *P9 IS .96 "Eg.24 14.69 33.09 H8.36 
ml x: OMl 6.57 1§»32 is.si 10.-E5 25.79 21.81 
m X B? , §.08 14.5? 16.01 11.61 27.69 19.81 
m X B14 ?.9E 18. §1 21.30 12.43 25.30 g7.83 
mj X B36 ?.l? 18.47 19.47 13.68 • 32.53 2S.S6 
vf9 X OMl 5.51 15*96 17.18 10.19 E0.18 21-.g7 
M f 9  X B? 5,79 15.00 16.S7 11.16 2§.24' 21*24 
1F9 X B14 6.99 17*44 2g.26 12.54 23.48 27.31 
WP9 X B36 8.40 21.00 26.01 15*14 28.62 32.18 
OMl X 0? 3*86 11*29 12*25 9.10 22*19 16 *27 
OMl X B14 7.99 18.68 gl.78 lg.§4 25.47 28. S5 
OMl 31 B36 3.92 12.95 18.16 11 *03 20.51 20.39 
B7 X 114 5.01 IE.91 15.49 9. §5 20.07 19.23 
17 X B36 6.08 15.45 18.66 11.ao 23.18 23.18 
B14 X B36 4.80 13.62 15. IS 10.79 24.48 18.^ 
fabl# 27. In try means of the parents aafl eroests aferaged over tfe© two 
exptrlmsist® ©oaductei la 19S4 for the character, yl®M 
% % % Pl^l 
Hf X ¥P9 88.75 105.40 251.68 165.34 169.88 171.90 iy O^Ml 88 .-?§ 94-32 228.03 159.50 186.99 ieo.69 Hy ji If 88.7S 73.06 mo.m 159.50 173.79 166.31 
If s 114 88.76 98.69 E40.40 174.68 173.91 178.15 
My X B36 88.7§ §6.08 260.00 161.16 178.§9 151.69 
WF9 X 0h41 105.4Q 94.32 250.01 167.86 168.IS 173.SS 
W9 X B7 105.40 73.06 £31.72 146.82 163.23 147.§2 
wm s B14 106.40 98.69 , 2m.m 17S.96 165.31 187.32 
¥F3 X S36 10&.40 gi.08 244.40 1S4.34 169.05 161.36 
OMl X 17 94. 3E 73.06 221.80 146.75 163.16 149.89 
OMl X B14 94.32 98.69 251.23 1S4.23 177.72 180.04 
OMl ,x B36 @4.3E §6.08 207.03 138.26 152.28 133.88 
17 X B14 73.06 98.69 251.66 168.20 170.60 104.S4 
B? X S36 73.06 56.08 2m, m li2.83 154.01 145.59 
B.14 X 136 98.69 S6.08 £48.99 161.54 172.15 1S2.76 
fsbl© 28» Csleulat©^ #»tlmates of the six paraaetsrs for tbe li oros®#® 
sverag®i oter taie two ©xp.@rlm©iitg"©-oiid«ste4 in 1954 for the 
ciiar&0ter, yield 
Faraaettrg 
Crotfea % 1 ' F S W 
If X irt 1S§.34«« 88.40«^ -to .42*^ -2.06 10.43 13.83 
If M. OMl . Ii9.46*» f7.0a»'« -18.44* , 6S.0'J^ -30.00* 
ay X »•? lSi.§0^» 105. ?4»^ -@8.26»» -1©.05 29.'72 27.51 
ly X S14 m.68»« f6.0S«» -80.30*« -10.33 21.37 -5.59 
iy X mm 161.16«* 103.15'-^^^ -75.86»« -g.63 IS.60 ., 3.43 
«r9 X OMl 167.85^* 81.13^^ -86.§3«« 1.03 -13.00 24.08 
ift X B7 146. 88.36^ * -fg.SS** §.04 6.46 31.23* 
ir9 % B14 1?&.96^« i8.93«^ -90.04*® -6-41 -12 .-iS 20.38 
WP9 % 136 1©4.34»« 83.56«« -3.SO -9.99 16.93 
OMl % B? 146.fi»» 88.60*^  «75.33«« -13.§§* 29.7§* 22.90 
ewi X S14 184.23*« ss.s©-^ * -68 .-ST** 0.35 —0 *83 -20.94 
OMl .X B m  132.2§*« -S9.18*» -1?.79 24.86 31. tS 
1? X 114 168.£CI»« 111.64** -13§.§-8»* -g8.18«* 4S..23** 40.44#« 
M f  E 136 152 ..83^*'' 91.97»« 1S.84« -31.74* s ^ m  
B14 X B36 160.05^^ 89.01»* -€9.et^« -0.87 -0-18 7.46 
••Significantly different froa lero at th@ 1^ levtl 
*Si,gnifieaatly differiyat fro® zero at the leirel 
fable E9. Staaoai^ errors ©f th© estinates'©f the six parameters, for th.e 16 
STOSBes, ateragai. over the two #ip#rl!ient« eoMmeted la 1954 fop 
%tm cliaraeter-^ yield 
Paraiaeteys 
Cr©ss©8 '12 "• "i; F. • • & L • • « 
Hy X MFi 5.57 12.83 13.72 8.45 18.63 18.63 
Hy X 0ii4l 3.93 10.08 10,93 7.43 17.27 14.17 
If X B7 4.SO 11.65 13.28 8.SO 18.80 16.9g 
My X 114 4.30 11.72 13.02 9.0§ 80.78 18.31 
iy X B36 3.35 9.19 10.76 7.14 16.81 13,26 
¥P9 X OMl 3.91 10.11 11.27 7.51 17.03 14.43 
WF9 X B7 3.E8 i.41 9.98 7.SO 18.08 12.68 
«f9 X B14 4.58 10.99 12.43 7.6J; 16.27 16.-as 
iF9 3C B36 §.07 It .02 13.80 8.2E 16.92 18.00 
OMl X B7 3.08 7.8§ 9.15 5.78 12.4S 11.66 
OMl X B14 3.7& 8.98 10.13 6.20 13.20 13.33 
OMl X 136 3.44 8.76 10.39 6.44 13.6S 13.10 
B7 X B14 •3.06 6.06 9.56 6.07 12.66 11.96 
B7 X 136 3.46 9.09 10.49 6.84 14.99 13.21 
B14 X 136 4.35 10.90 13.30 7.87 IS. 87 16.74 
fable 30. Entry means of the parents aiid orosses averaged ov®r tlie two 
experiments eondaoted Im It^^ for the ehapaet8.p,- yl#M 
^1 Ps %^1 
By X WP9 90.89 127.67 266.56 172.17 174.28 178.10 
ly X OMl 90,89 8fc.57 226.67' ieo.51 162.89 144.57 
Hy A B7 90.89 45.76 249.86 146.g7 159.44 142,89 
Hy y. B14 90,89' 4S.92 237.14 153.6-9 144.66 141.83 
If X B36 • 90.69 61.68 303.83 172.12 193.-25 189.8i 
WF9 X OMl 127.67 Qb.b7 2m *01 169.73 194.12 150'. 35 
WF9 X B7 127.67 45.76 266.58 164.87 177.95 157.71 
WF9 X B14 127.67 48.92 265.71 171.S2 ' 187.69 156.S4 
W9 X 336 127.67 61.68 281.59 179.93 204.71 22S.83 
omi X .a-7 m . m  4C>.76 £18.21 136.19 144.78 157.g§ 
OMl X B14 82.67 48.9a 227.6i 157.46 162.01 155.10 
OMl X B36 82.57 61 .SS 23s. 73' 147.90 137.90 163.65 
B7 X B14 4i.76 48.92 238.62 148.39 155.68 ' 155.40 
B7 X B36 45.76 61.68 £§2 ,.36 160.41 162.50 183.16 
B36 X B14 48.92 61 ..68 257.29 170.06 151.67 165.18 
table 31.- Calculated estiaates of the six paraaeters tor the 15 Qm&mm 
averagsd oTsr the t-w© experlasoti eofidaeted in 1963 for t!i© 
eharaetep, yieM 
Paratteterg ^ 
Qmnmm "Tg I"""" ^ 7 i ' ^ 
Hf X W9 172.1?** 86 .,§8** -90.40** 7.02 -0.66 9.12 
iy X OMI 160..gl** 5©. 81*^ -38 .'09* 10.36 -g.BS -m.s4 
Hf X B7 146.^.27«« 100.26«« -83.41«* 3.34 -12.39 28.04 
m X B14 m -•§9.62* —B»92 
m X B36 172.12** 152..63^« -149.24«* -20,t3« 30.03 68.01«* 
¥f9 X 0h41 169.73«» 81.9i** -30.19** 7.3E 6.S7 -3.S8 
WF9 X B7 164.8'^* ig.84** -75.i0«* §,87 -32.44 38 .-40* 
w F 9  X B14 171.SE** 84.E1** -52.3S^ -C.OE -7.4t 8.51 
V W 9  X B36 179.93«« 161.14^« -179.g6»« -5d .48** 67.S4^* 127.00^*' 
omi- X B? 136.19»* 86.66*^ -79.13*^ -4.65 -1.59 25. §1^-
QMl X 114 1§7 Am* 83.15** -76.g4«« -12»tS 15*98 1.35 
OMI X B36 147.90*« 87.§6«« -113,31«« Q-.28 -36.7#^ 47.99*^ 
i? X ,Si4 148 .Si*'-* • 109.95^^' .-10i.S6^« -19.72 41.30* 7.©3 
17 X 136 ieG.4l«* 124.17^« -144.83«» -32.22*® m,94** 30.18 
• 114 X 136 170.0$*^ ?7.73*» -91.24«* 9.SI • ; -26.14 -^.91 
•^-SignifIcantly different from aero at 1^ l®v©l 
^Significantly differant from zero at level 
Sable 32» StsndaM errors of tli# estloatei of the six parsiaetsrs, for the 15 
sKjsses, a^eraget mer th© two expg-Flaeatg coMaetea in 1953 for 
the «liara®t@,r, jleia 
Faraaeterg 
Grosses - ~*~1 —|r-—g ^ ^ ^ 
Hy X &»25 13.27 14.98 9..67 21.5§ 19.14 
Hy X 0h41 S»5S 12.52 13.18 8.03 17.89 IS. 22 
Hy X B? 4-99 11.95 12. S9 8.26 18.73 17.17 
Hy X B14 5.74 13.50 14.54 9.27 go .93 19.51 
Hy X B36 4.72 12.52 1$,.90 9»49 21.80 17.57 
1F9 X omi 3.^35 8.97 11.27 6.S5 13.62 13-.S5 
lf9 X 17 4.19 10.83 12.12 B,m 17 .is 1§..42 
WP9 X B14 &.m IS. 21 14.77 8.25 15.S4 18.88 
ir9 X B36 i.42 14.00 17.78 10.38 19.60 21.60 
OMl X B7 £..79 7.60 8»8S 5.86 13.30 11.11 
Oh4l X B14 i.08 12.21 • 14.67 8.46 17.01 18.71 
0ii41 X B36 3.. §8 9.48 11.79 7.IS 14.21 14.44 
B7 X 114 4.04 10.12 11.39 7.31 16.19 14.64 
B? X 136 4.19 10.53 12.62 7.64 15.65 15.81 
B14 X 836 3.97 10.17 11.IS 7.48 16.74 14 ..36 
fable 33. iatey otaiis of the parents ©ad ©rosses mmrrngBA O'ver th® tm 
exp^rim^ats ©oMaetM at Mm for the ©hayacter,, yitld 
?1 Pg ^1 Pg Vl 
My X  ¥FS 88.08 12£.14 274. SI 173.64 180.95 179.68 
m  X OiiAl 86.08 9G.00 g30.§0 17S.38 178.25 ie3.12 
By X B7 88.08 64.45 2§§-m •1SS.34 173.08 150.90 
My X BU 88.08 72.22 244.64 162.15 158.42 164^.32 
Ey X  BS6 88.08 63 .§8 293.60 171.77 - 190.2-5 181.91 
W9 . X  0h4l 122.14 95.00 263.63 178.86 191.11 170^.45 
WF9 X  B 7  122.14 54.4 i 2SB,97 160.48 179.30 , 1S3.1S 
b F 9  X S14 122.14 7-2 *22 E62.40 184-.1S 178.97 17S.9& 
W 9  X B36 122.14 63.98 273.52 175.go 196.63 198.13 
0h41 X B 7  96.00 54.45 £25.75 146.30 189.74 148.80 
OMl X  114 96.00 72.22 247.01 177.48 177.83 170.68 
03341 X B36 96.00 63.98 £28.05 14&.40 153.41 • 155.65 
B7 X B14 54.46 72.22 252.76 165.47 170.49 " 180.32 
B? X B36. 54.4.5 63.98 266.30 • 160.93 160.48 169.24 
B14 X 136 72.22 63.98 256.83 161.54 165.65 161.11 
fabl© 34. Calsulated tstlfflates of tht six pgraffieters for the IS eressts 
avaraged over tli® two mpmrlMBntn eoRdacsted at Aaes for the 
ciiarseter, ^leM 
f arattgtars 
Crosses Ig E F • & •• "L 1 
Il­ X ¥F9 173 .64** 98.08*® -96.7i*«, 2.SS 12.54. 11.24 
ly X OMl 175. S9.84«» -4.72 28..&3 -42'-W* 
Bi M If 155.34«« 113.34«» -99.IS#^ 13.3S 24 .OS 31 .SO 
My X 114 162.15«» 80.6t«« 1.81 -17.45 12.52 
Hy X 136 171.77«# 137.41** -.129.07»* -1S.58 27.44 45.38^ 
" W9 X QMl ,178.8S»-» 81.LG*« -ft0.47«» 3.64 0.28 3.74 
WF9 X B? 160.48** 103.81** -S7.63«* -2.82 4.96 49 
wrs X ,114 184.1§«» S4.23«* -61.21^^ 4.03 -30.00 -0..81 
iF9 z B36 17S.20»« 134.§9^^ -136.09^* -36.g7** 41 .,96^ 85.03»» 
OMl X M7 14©.3Q»* 91.21*« -80.27*'* -11.76* 13.68 29.97« 
OMl X 114 177.48«« 7S.00»«' -67.8S»» 5.48 6.21 ' -13.64 
OMl X B36 145.40®« 92.30»* -94.54»* 9.6© 1.05 4i.l4»» 
&7 X B14 165.47»^ 114. S©*'* -1S4.41«« 27.29*« 53.64*« 13.39 
B7 X 136 160.93»^ 110.8S*» -119. -6.§1 8.98 13.20 
B14 X B36 161. 97.7S** -93.21*« -3.05 6.&3 3.88 
*^StgiilfleaBtlj different tmm zero at l#vtl 
•Sigfiiflcantly different from zero at 5^ leTel 
fable 35. StsafiaM errors of the estlaates of the six psraaetsrs, for th© 15 
erosses, averaged o?«r th© tw experlaeots eooaneted at liaes for 
th# eliar&ete.r, yieM 
, garantttra Qm@6m Ig fi " P • " • I, M 
Sy X '«P9 4.67 11.64 13 • 36 8.37 IS. 21 17.09 
My :K Oh41 5.47 12.47 13.61 8.12 17.50 18.42 
My X S7 0.70 13.09 14.72 8.m 17.96 19.59 
Hy X B14 §.06 12.79 13.37 9.33 22.12 17.04 
Hy X B36 3.©7 11.02 12.86 8.62 19.31 15-77 
1P9 X OMl 3.-^ 10.18 11.70 7.77 17.23 14.60 
wr9 X B7 3 »93 10.75 11.94 8.32 19.07 14 .97 
MF9 X B14 i.42 12.38 14.18 8.08 16.41 18.7g 
ir9 X B36 §.18 13.01 16.15 9.40 18.18 19.99 
0ii41 X »7 2.64 7.07 8.80 S.40 11.22 10.90 
OMl X 114 4.10 10.12 11.91 7.21 15.26 15.24 
OMl X 136 4.09 9.69 10.81 6.61 14.20 14.38 
B7 X 114 3.99 10.04 11.44 7.E8 IS. 83 14.69 
• B? X B36 3.83 9.84 11.46 7.g0 15.49 14.50 
B14 X 136 5.01 11.90 13.74 8.13 16.80 17.86 
fabit 36^-. Eatry meaBs of the parents mi&. crosses a^ersged ofer the two 
ej^erlmeiits eoEdweted at Aokeny for the characteFj^ ylelS 
P w 
*1 S' ^1^1 
1? X ¥f9 91. §6 110.93 243.43 1S1.88 163.21 170.34 
Hy OMl 91.56 80 .&0 224.20 . 154.59 171.03 142.14 
By X B? 91* Si 64.36 244.73 160.43 160 ..14 149.99 
ly 3£ B14 91..§6 7§.39 23E.91 lS6..2g 160.15 155.66 
fiy X B36 91.56 53.77 272.23 161.52 181»90 1S9.63 
tffS X 0li41 110.93 80.90 24.5.39 158.72 171.19 1S3.48 
WQ X B7 110.93 84 . 36 245.32 151.21 161.88 142.10 
V.F9 X 114 110*93 75.39 241.78 163.33 174 .03 • 167,22 
wF3 % B36 . 110.93 852.47 169.08 177 .IS­ 186.07 
Oii^ 1 ,X m 80.90 64,36 214.26 • 136.65 MS. 20 133.53 
01i41 Jsi, il4 80.90 70.39 E31.88 164.21 161.89 164 .45 
OMl X B36 80.90 5Z.'?7 ^214.71 - 134.75 •136 ..76 141.88 
m X 114 64.36 • 75.39 237.52 151^11 165.. 79 . 169.62 
m X B56 64.36 53,77 247.69 1B2.31 156.06 159.51 
B14 X S36 75.39 53.77 250.05 169.38 158.17 156.84 
Tabl© 37. Caleulated estlBatts ©f the six pRi*RB©ters for the 15 cmsses 
averaged ©vtr .the two experlasats eoMuctet at AnJfctay for the 
etiaraeter, yield 
Pmra»&ter§, . 
Crosses ^ . ' f ^ ^ i: —^ 
My X IfS 163.88^^ 76.iO** -.84 .03** 2.-67 -2.77 11.71 
Hf X 0li41 154.5t«« 72.98»« -44.10»» -3 ..37 31.60 -li.M 
ly E B7 150.4.3«« 92.67«» -82.52^^ -1.64 -6.72 23.65 
Hy X B14- 166.g2*« ga.os^* -.§3.60*<^ 8.61 -20.81 -21.07 
Hy X iS6 16i.§2»-» 118.38»^ -96.02^» -7.67 18.79 26.06 
MF9 X OMl 158.?2«« 81.S6» -.64.gS«^ 4.71 -6.71 16.4.6 
W9 K B? im.2i»* 80.40** -60.6E«^ 13.7£ -30.94 20.34 
WF9 X 3X4 lis .33»« 8&.91*» -82.10** -10.46 9.95 29.70 
vm X B36 169 .OS^*- 110.10^^ -lli.<M*« -26.71* 15.89 60.90*^ 
OMl Z B? 136.6m* 84.06^^ -74.19** -6.44 14.49 18.44 
OMl X 114 164*21*^ 74.S0« -77.36^* -7.15 8.94 • -6.96. 
OMl X B36 134.75«« eg.83^ * -87.9&*« -E.i7 -12.94 34.09* 
17- X B14 1S1.11»» 107.01»« -120. -20.60^ 32 ..89* 34.08^ 
B7 X S36 152.31*^  ^ 105.E6^-» -108.71«^ -9.88 11.02 20.76 
B14 X B36 169.38»« 68.i0»^ -67.i6*» 11.69 -32.85 -28.33 
•^SigttlflQStttlf different from aero at 1^ level 
•Sigalficantly different froo zero at §0 level 
38. StamaaM e3?rors df the estimates of the sl:^ paraisetepa, for the 15 
erosses, aferaged m&r th# two ©^^eriments eondueted at: Ankeny for 
liie charaeter, yield 
Paraisetegs QmsBBM ^ ^ F ^ ^ E I 
My X 1ft 6...06 14.-32 16.30 9.7S 21.91 go.53 
Hy X OMl 4.0§ 10.14 10.40 7.33 17.67 13.92 
Uy X B7 3.68 10.36 11. 2ii 8.17 l&.SS 14.04 
Hy X B14 &.m 12. §9 14.22 8.99 19.50 18.32 
fif X B36 4.21 10.9 B 11.99 8.17 18.78 16.36 
MF9 X OMl 3.48 8.90 10.81 6.56 13.36 13.47 
WF9 X B7 3 - ^  9 . ®  10.19 7.19 16.80 13.11 
v,F9 X E14 ^ *31 10.*?9 13.16 7.79 15.70 16.44 
WF'ii A j538 6.31 13.10 15.67 9.32 18.44 19.77 
OMl E 17 •3 . .Ct:- 8.34 9.22 6.22 14.36 11.86 
OMl X B14 4.80 11. E8 13.27 7.-62 15.18 17.18 
OMl X B36 8.81 8.54 11.41 7.02 13.66 13.18 
B7 X 114 3.13 8.16 9.50 6.10 13.10 11.91 
B? X B36 3.84 9.83 11.74 7.25 15.IS 15.48 
B14 z B36 3.10 8.9? 10.68 7.19 15.S0 12.94 
fable 39. Entry mmm of the parents and ismss^B averaged ov&p the tomr 
Bxper'-iMmte fop tli« cbaraet#!?, yl#iA 
Pi Pg J^l *"2 ?#1 
m X ¥P9 89.82 116.S3 259.Og 168.76 172.08 17S.00 By X 0h41 89.82 88.45 227.5S 164.98 174.64 % X B? 89.82 §9.41 2^.03 152.^ 166.61 154.4§ 
Hf X 114 89.82 73, m £38.7? 164.18 im,26 159.99 Hy X Bm 89 .eg §8.88 282.91 166.64 18S.12 170.77 
MF9 M OMI 116.S3 88.45 2M.51 168.19 181.IS 161.96 ipi X Bf 116.53 it .41 849.15 1SS.S4 170.§9 152.61 V F 9  X 114 116.S3 73.80 247.09 173.74 176.50 171.0S W9 X B3i 116.53 ^.88 202.it 172.14 186.88 198.10 O M X  X B'7 88.4 & ».41 220.00 141.47 153.97 143.67 
omi X 114 7^.80 239.44 170 ..84 169.86 167.57 
omi X BM 88.45 M-88. 321.38 140.07 14§.09 148.77 M7 X BU ^.41 73.80 245.14 1S8.29 163.14 1.74 .@7 
. B? X BM ^.41 5o 88 255.49 156.62 lis.25 164.38 
MM X SM 73 5d 88 253.14 16&.80 161.91 158.97 
fable 40. Mean ©stiaatts of tiie m i x  papameters fer tb© 15 sross#® averaged 
over tb@ four mpBrlmmts f©r tMe eharmtBT, yieli • 
F-araffitter# 
Gposse® %2 • • I ; • F' ' • § I, 1 • 
ly X W 9  1§8.?6*«,. 8?.4§*» -to .41»« 2.78 4.89. 11.47 
My X OMl 164.»8»* 66.41«* -44.40** -4.04 30.06* -30.77^ 
% X B7 1S2.88»» 103,00»* ~tO.S4*« —§.8S S.67 27.77* 
Hy X B14 164.18W 69.39»» -70 09** S.El -19.13 -4.28 
M y  X B3e 166.64^» 127.89«^ -112. 11.62 23.11 -:55.7g'»* 
WF9 X 0h41 168.79** 81.54^* -62.36»* 4.17 -3.22 10.10.. ... 
wF'9 X B7 i§i.84«* 92.1Q»* -74.12*^ &.45 -12.99 34.81** 
WF9 X B14 76.57^* -71.S§«« -3.22 -10.03 14.45 
1F9 X B36 1?2.14»« 122.35'*-^ -127.§7*^ .31.40*» 28*93* 71.96** 
OMl X if 141.4^* 87.63«^^ -77.E3»« -9.10* 14.08 24.20*^ 
0h41 X 114 1?0.84«<» 74.90«* -72,SO** -6.30 7.SS -9.80 
OMl X 136 140.07^* S7.§i»* -91.t4'«^ -6.26 . . • -g.fS 39.62** 
B? X B14 158.2i^« Il0.f9^« -i22.S2*« -23.95** 43.26^* 23.7-5* 
B? X B38 156.62«-» 108.07«* -114.1S»* -8.19 10.00 16.98 
B14 X B36 165.4§^ - 83>37*<^ -80.43** 4.32 -13.16 -11 ..23 
•^Slgiilfioaiitly dlffereat from aero at 1^ It^vel 
•^Significantly ^iffereat fro© z&ro at letel 
table 41. Standard eprors of the estlastes of the six parsBetert, for the IS 
crosses, ©'?eraged over the four experloeiits coMiacteS for the 
Qh&rmeter, yi®lfi 
Papaffleters 
Cresses Kg. fi • F a ' L M 
m X m9 3.83 9.23 10.16 6.42 14.25 13.3$ 
Hy X OMl 3,40 6.04 S.67 5.47 1£.43 11.54 
Hy X B7 3.39 8.35 &.S5 5.93 13. ?7 12.05 
Hf.. X E14 d.59 8.98 9.76 6.48 14*74 12.78 
Sj X B36 2.89 7.77 8.79 5.94 13.4.7 11-01 
¥F9 X Oh41 £.58 6.76 7.97 5.08 10.90 9.©3 
WW9 3C B? 2.66 7.17 7.85 S.iO 12.71 9.95 
MW9 X B14 3 8.21 9.65 &.61 '11.36 IS. 4 6 
W9 X B.36 3.71 9.23 11.25 6.62 12.95 14.06 
OMl X S7 g.os $.47 6.38 4". 12 9.11 8.08 
OMl X 114 3.16 7.58 8.92 5.2§ iO.76 11.49 
OMl X 8^56 E.48 e.46 7.86 4.82 S.86 9.75 
B7 X B14 2.54 6.47 7.43 4.75 10.28 9.45 
S7 X B36 - £.7S 6.96 8.21 5.13 10.84 10.30 
B14 X B36 2.95 7.45 8.70 ©.43 11.53 11.03 
fateie 4g. Eatry iieaiiB @f ttie parents end erosses for the eharaeter, plaiit 
• • height, Ames, 1954 
^1 PE Fi % PlPl P#1 
Hy. X ¥,f9 E04.M 173.97 2.§7.85 E39.39 846.42 223.25 
Hy X OMl 204-.S6 177.63 E61.2.5 288.SI 240.60 229.68 
iy X S? z m . m  192.26 263.S7 237.08 248.40 237.08 
Hy X B14 204 - S6 190.S6 273.72 244. S7 246.33 240.Qg 
H.y X S36 204. §6 184.10 280.39 241.31 251.^ 226.32 
iF-9 X OMl 1w-.97 177.S3 238.96 200..^ 204.78 208.06 
ww9 X E? 173.$7 lt£.t6 g36.28 213.63 212". 64 221.17 
«f9 X S14 173.9? 190.§6 E39.6i 21E.78 203.40 Elt .93 
MF9 X 136 173.97 184.10 £41.86 210.82 211.18 21S.79 
OMl X 17 177.63 192.£6 237.31 216.0© 219.38 214.35 
OMl 3£ B14 177.63 190.56 249.11 216.88 219.74 E23.40 
0b41 X B36 177..m 184.10 2 § 2 » m  214.58 219.18 2E1.10 
1? x 114 192.26 190.i6 E37.32 215.oe £21 .to EEO.IO 
»7 X B-36 192.26 184.10 E§6.£1. 22S.17 224.01 224.18 
114 E B36 190,.§6 184.10 S41.-66 £09.67 223.24 212.78 
Isbl© 43.. ?ariaoe«« of th® mtry means of the parents anfi omsses for the 
eharaettr, plaat helgli, .Amm, 1984 
?•! 
^2 •Pi®*! PgFl 
Hy X iFi 1.-73 4.13 5..32 16. m 7.80 6.61 
If X Oh41 @.81 9.38 9.60 8.06 20.80 
Hy X B7 l.fS 7.09 7.34 9.3g 7.§1 a.'m 
ly X B14 1.73 5.94 3.99 8.80 8.SI 10.80 
ay .X B36 1.73 6.44 11.91 9.SI 7.46 6.21 
ffS X 0h41 4.13 s.ii 4.m 10.49 g.91 9.S6 
«F9 z B7 4.13 7.09 §.^ 18.00 14.36 6.96 
Mf9 X B14 4.13 S.i4 7.41 6.69 11. S8 2.97 
Wf9 X B36 4.13 S-44 6.3# 6.31 9.60 8.09 
OMI X B7 6.81 7.09 4.74 4.83 3.95 8.11 
0h41 X B14 6.SI 5.i4 §.12 7.94 12-54 6.01 
0h41 X B36 6.81 6.44 2.-62 8.® 7.35 12.02 
i? X B14 7.C^ §.§4 4-73 4.11 6.19 6.4§ 
B7 X. 136 7.09 -6.44 9.03 6.00 12.39 11.30 
B14 X B36 5.94 6.44 6.E5 11.37 8.06 15.17 
fable 44- 'Ciiloulated estimates of the six paraaeteps for the 15 erots#® for 
tht Cfharseter, plant height,^ 19§4 
Pamaetegg 
CTOSses Kg 1 r § ' L 1 
Hy X Vi(F9 B§m* -l.fl -6.. 82 El. as .^2.02* 
My X 0h41 228.il«^ -3i.42«'* -14.60* .27*65« 11.47 
if M B? 237.74*« 42 -31.£i»« 38.67"»« --.1.92 
Hy X B14 E44.S?«^ -6.94 12.39 •-9.43 
Hy X B36 241.31«<» 38.S7»« -13.65 o.ti 13..67 -E3.70^ 
wr9 .X 0h41 200.&?*» 43.28*® -46.56'-^« -4 *89 a. 33 19-S6 
W9-. .X B7 213.63^^^ 33.13^« -41.66^-» -10.48 gl.58 2.00 
vm X Bi4 212.78^^^ 26.4S*« -43.01»« 0.43 *9 .09 4.20 
¥P9 X E36 210.82^^^ 36. ?4*^ -4l.35«« -5.70 11*86 4.§0 
QMl M B? 21S.08«--=- -22. n*^ -6.52 gi.39«« -15-.73 
0li41 M 114 E16.88®'^ 41 .m** -4 5.55^^-^ -9.66 28.12 6.30 
OMl X B36 214. 47,13^^ -49 .05-*^« -8.. 82 18.96 12.10 
B7 X 114 '215.06»* ..35.CM®* • -lg.i8«« 26.10^ 10.24 
B7 X 836 22Ban^- •31.87«# -.3g.04^» -0.83 -g.60 -0.68 
B14 X BM 209. 43.«)«« -33.$4*^ -11.91 31.G4» 14. S3 
«*Signlflesiitly different fjfoa zero st 1^ level 
^Significantly dlffereat from aero at §0 l®v#l 
f aisle 4&. St«n4eM errurs of itti© mtlm&tm of the tlx parameters for the li 
orosmea for the eharaeter,, plant height, Ames, 19&ft 
Paraaeters 
GFOsses Kg r L 1 
ly X MPS 4.04 9.Q1 9.66 lE.gl 1S.2S 
Ef X 0h41 3.10 8.3f 11.li 6.43 11.9§ 13.17 
m X B7 s.os •f .48 • 8.,63 §.-28 11.07 11.04 
ay X B14 2.97 7.48 8.94 5.44 11.33 11.17 
My X B36 3.10 7.46 8.17 5.17 11.20 10,76 
wF9 X O M I  3.24 f . m  .t.os §.54 11.83 11.68 
kF9 X B7 3.8f 9.13 9.48 S.19 14.34 12,m 
"WF9 X 114 2.59 ,6.41 4.87 12.06 8.75 
lii-F9 X 136 2. SI 8.72 7.74 §.12 11-.41 9. $7 
OMI X B? 2.20 S.78 7.34 4.35 8.63 9.02 
•0h4l X 114 . 2.S2 7.E4 7.61 ®.34 12.7S 10.05 
0ii4l X 136 E.dS 7.46 i'.is S..44 11.06 11.4§ 
B? X il4 2 *03 §.§7 6. ©5 4.33 9.§1 8.27 
B? X 136 2.4S 7.13 8.SO §.73 12.76 10.29 
114 X 136 3.37 8.31 10.,4g i.tl 11.29 12.97 
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fable 47. fapianees mt the ©ntyy mmm of th® pareati m& crosses for the 
ebara«t®ip, plaat-lieigM ,, Mkeay, 1954 
^^ 1 'i 1^^ 1 PE*-! 
Hj X V;F9 1.24 4.29 4.34 11.34 1.72 3.80 
Hy X OMl 1.24 3.£2 1.88 9.94 &.31 §.!§ 
Hy X ,8'? 1.24 6.16 3.27 3,^ g.88 5,48 
Hf X B14 1.24 3. SI 3,43 4.81 4.11 4.32 
ly X 136 1.^ 4 T.61 4.7B 4.9g 4 .08 5.S6 
WF9 X OMl 4.29 • 3.22 3.93 7.17 §.51 8,11 
WF9 X B? 4.a9 6.16 3,47 6.®8 6.78 4.46 
wF9 X Bi4 4.E9 3.SI 2.gg 6.43 §.79 2.85 
W9 X 136 4.2i ?.61 9.02 7.48 S.41 6.09 
©Ii41 X B? 3.22 6.16 4.1,7 8.24 6.SS 4.31 
0ii41 X 114 3.22 3.51 3,94 1G.43 10.35 S.38 
OMl X 136 3.2g 7.61 1.13 18.10 4,62 S.84 
»7 X B14 • 6.IS 3.61 g.71 . •6.84 7.36 6..54 
B7 X 136 6.16 7»61 3,36 i.44 4.04 12,00 
114 X B36 3.m 7.61 3,91 8.18 6.63 S.68 
Tatle 46. Calcmlated mtlm&tm of the six psrameters for the 15 crosses for 
th® eiiaraoter, plant lielght, Initay, 1954 
Para®et©pa Q m s B m  % S ** ® L M 
Hf X WF9 £g4.QS«^» 40.14«« -21,40* -15.S1*« 39.71«-» -11 22 
If X OMl 3g.46^^ • 22.4?» -10.46^ 2$.2§« -1-3 09 
Hy X 1? 287. 33.i2»« -29.78^® -d.24« .23.18« —6.54 
Hy X B14 233.S8»* 34.17#» -.23.41*« «13.47*» 36.24«* -18.-73^ 
dy X 136 2-3.81«» 36.6S*« -30.21»« —4. §8 16.94 -22..17« 
A-'B X OMl 199.43^« 34 . 56^^^ •46.44** —8.30 9.71 17.15 
W9 X B7 205.i7*« • 29.06^^ -36.10^^ -9.9.S* 24.09« 0.67 
VW9 X 114 205.86»» E§.ia^^ -37.10«* "•3 • 30 3.88 1.38 
¥P9 X B36 222.29** 2§.05^'^ -40.10*« -6..17 9.2S -12.08 
OMl X 17 208.61«» 10.99* -8.69 -1.27 17.06 -19. W 
•OMl X 114 EOS.64** 39.E4»* -a2.38*« -14.§4«^ 40.33«* 3.87 
OMl X 136 21?.Q3®» 39.71«> -44,03*» «3.6? 10.02 7.13 
B? X B14 201.43^» se.ia^* .2g.i8«-^ •9.69 21.09 13.52 
B9 X B3S 223.76«* 2$.§7^« •34.9S»« 1.17 -.9.93 3.76 
J14 X B36 210.42^« 38.11^^ -45.63»« -lg.lO» IS .48 23.74* 
•"^Sigaiflcantly different froo aero at 1^< level 
•Significantly different from atro at lewl 
t^le 49. 3ta3aia.ara errert of the estimates o-f th-e six pmr&neters for the IS 
©roi8#s for the character, plaat height,, tokenj, liM 
Paraaeterg 
Sfo&sts •K2 1 f S ' h • M 
Hy X Wf9, 3.-37 7.23 7.87 4.28 8.38 10.92 
Hy X 0h41 3.15 7.13 7-81 4.59 9.77 10.-5S 
Hf X B7 1..87 5.16 6.10 4. 02 8.77 7-44 
Hf X 114 2-19 §.37 6-14 3.79 8.08 7.to 
Hy X B36 2.22 s.as 6.61 4.05 8-30 S. 30 
WF9 x.OMl 2. §8 S.61 7.91 4.72 9-73 10.03 
W9 X B.7 2.m •B.m 6.4S 4.29 9-80 8.S2 
1F§ X 114 2.64 5.95 6.18 4.01 9.34 8.il 
WF9 X 136 2.73 6.74 7. §7 4.79 10.34 i.84 
OMl X 17 E.87 6.76 7-20 4.S9 10.31 9.73 
OMl X 114 3.23 7.S7 8.04 i.2S 12.14 10.88 
0fa41 X MM 4.26 9.17 0.85 g.44 11.16 13.77 
17 X 114 £.62 6.5g 7.40 4.6t 10.44 9.60 
17 X 136 2.33 6.28 8.46 4.81 8.92 10.09 
B14 X 136 2-86 6-83 7.S6 4.71 10.27 9.99 
latel# Entry otaas of the parents aad erosses for the eharacttr* plaat 
teeight, tees, 19S3 
% % wrs Hy X OMl 
Hy X B7 
ly X B14 
Hy X M m  
W 9  X OMl 
wm X B7 
W 9  X 114 
«f9 X B36 
OMl X B7 
0b4l X 114 
OMl X B36 
17 X 114 
B7 X il4 
B14 X 836 



























































































fsble il. fsriaaees- of the entry mmms of the partats and. ojmsses tor th® 
eharaoteF, plant height,.Ames, 19S3 
^1 ^^ 2 J'a ?l''l I^ g^ l 
If X ¥f9 2.09 3,34 1.7§ 4.g3 3.§S 6.41 
% X OMl .E.09 8...S? ?.?3 8.97 g.oo 4.00 
Hy X Bf g...09 3. §3 3.38 §.§4 3.23 5.49 
ay X B14 a.oi 3..?1 S.Sl 6.00 10.4g 8.10 
Hy X B36 E.09 3..® 3.?4 §.82 12.74 6.98 
1F9 x OMl 3..34 8..S? S.86 14.68 8.98 27.35 
WB X B? 3.34 • 3.S5 5.61 4.60 4.10 4.74 
ir9 X S14 3. ..34 3.?1 4.18 8.71 4.40 4.66 
WF9 X B36 3... 34 3.69 g.i2 2.14 11.24 5.M 
OMl X S? 8.5? 3.S3 l.?8 4. OS 7.22 S.-64 
GMl X B14 8. §7 3.71 1.40 20.83 §.46 g.69 
OMl X um 8.&? 3.69 2.10 8.28 16.84 3.30 
1? X BM 3. S3 3.71 1...88 7.E8 3.17 6.44 
B? X Mm 3.83 3.69 §-•06 7.76 3.2.9 4.64 
1..14 X B56 3.?1 3.69 2»09 6.04 4.30 4.15 
fatole 52. ' Caleulatea ©stiaates of th© sij: parametei's for the 15 orossts for 
tile plant height, A»es^ 1953 
Pag&tteters 
CF0Sies Kg E F & X ' M 
Hj X ITS g43.73»« 34.42*® -18.44# -4-.24 ai.37« -21.09<^ 
Hy X 0h4l 239.2S»^ 20.^2## -.i7..Q4« 0.51 6.26 -18.. 01 
Mj X B7 244.03*« 33.83®« -33.43*» .2.63 11-27 —.0.40 
Hf X B14 251. EX.91«« -14.§@ 0.00 3.84 -32.78^'^ 
If X B36 254.SS®* 28 •29.19^* -4.86 13.85 -81.17^ 
¥P9 X 0h41 217.29«» 23.®* -s.aE 10.21 »g.sa -12.46 
1P0 X B7 233,18«* 2S.37«^ -3-8.4S** -.1.83 -0.72 3.29 
WP9 X B14 230.2a"^* 22.42'** -.26.0O«» 2.44 -t.-77 -§.31 
¥f9 X 136 228.?,§<*» 46.4g*^ -63.43** -21.06*« 32.99«* 32.6t*« 
OMl X B7 227.07*^ 22.48«* «30.65»^ "•0» 0.44 2.95 
OMl X B14 S23.99«« •45.99<>« -44.97»® -15.52» 30.9§» 20,37 
OMl X B36 2E5.20«« £2.5S*«. «52.20** e.gi -;35.10« 26.39* 
B7 X i314 228.il«« 31.3S« .-e4.2§*« -3.96 5.94 10.76 
B7 X B-36 236.77** 32.14»» -3§.46«-- -4.90 5.59 14.11 
B14 X 231". 03«^ g3.©4^« -31.16«^ —6.93 14.57 . —2»^8  
»«'Sigiilflosatlj ditfereat from at 1^ Isfel 
^Significantly &lftereu% from zero at 5^ level 
fable §3. staadaM ©x»rors of the e@tiaat®8 of the six ps-ramettrs for ttte 1§ 
eroases for the charaeter,. plaat height, Aaes, ltS3 
Parageteri 
Crosse® ^2 m T • L M 
Hf X feF9 g.06 &.2$ 6.» 3.87 7.69 8.10 
Ky X Oh41 2.99 6.67 7.38 4.19 8.23 10.02 
Hy X B7 2.44 §.80 S.8& 3.98 7.99 8.81 
hy X B14 2.46 6.S5 7.62 s.is 11.55 9. .44 
Mf X B38 2-41 6.66 7.25 §.18 12.28 f .09 
«r9 X QMl 3.83 9.86 13 ..05 7.30 13.27 15-.67 
VF9 X B? 2.14 S.39 6.26 3.91 8.31 7.t9 
WFi X 114 2.9S 6.74 7.41 4.39 9.31 10.01 
«F9 X S36 1.46 •i.is §.65 4.48 11.02 6.S5 
0h4l X 17 2.01 5.go 6.32 4.26 9.86 0.04 
OMI X B14 4.S6 9.62 9.76 S-49 12 .^05 14.2? 
Oh41 X B36 2.® 7.39 6 -90 §.4S 14.09 9.66 
B7 X B14 2.70 6.30 7.47 4.S2 8-34 9 ^ m  
B? X 136 a.79 6.38 7.16 4.17 8'.60 9.59 
014 X B36 2.46 §.80 6.4S 3.93 8.53 8.^ 
fable M. In try »gans of the parents and. Qmmwm tor the eharacttr, plaat 
height, .Aiifctny, 19©3 
^1 1^2 ?1 % F^Pl 
iiy X wm 210.84 211.14 284.86 2m. 254.26 247.60 
Mf X OMI E10.54 200.39 g78.8S £41.23 £O2.13 2m. m 
Hy X Bf 210,84 2-3g.0l 291.35 250.S7 263.81 2§5.S7 
My 3E B14 E10.64 £06.44 g°9 .1? 260.2§ 258.63 £54.57 
ly X B36 210... M 220.84 ?91,&B 266.80 £B1.09 258.07 
Mm X OMI 211.14 200.39 269.Of 2E6.S9 228.85 gl6.1§ 
MW9 X B7 211.14 23S.01 262.SO 259.15 234.28 241.34 
WPS X B14 211.14 206.44 g63.SS E30.74 237.84 2Sl.80 
«P9 X 136 gll.l4 2£«.84 E69.g5 24® .96 237.§i 256.72 
OMI B? 20C.39 23S.01 H59.g6 230.13 229.69 246.83 
0h41 X B1.4 200.39 206.44 86.®. 57 231.65 237.7S 238.19 
0h4i X B36 200.39 2EG.84 E64.76 239.84 220.3§ 249.74 
17 X B14 232.01 £06.44 sm,62 234. 0§ 243.01 235.20 
17 X Mm £32.01 £20.84 280.80 245.51 261.98 2S2.90 
114 X 136 206.44 ££0.84 262.S3 • 245.78 236.0E 248.09 
fatolt S§. fariaaoes of %hm mtt'f mesas of tiae psmuts and erossts for the 
etoaraeter, plaot height, Aakeay, 19i3 
>1 Pg /l •  ' ^ 2  Pl% 
My X 1F9 2.i8 1.39 2.m 6.84 9.10 S.S9 
m X 0M1 .2-68 11.08 1.03 15.24 2.81 13.75 
Hy X If 2..S8 1.78 -4.g2 10.33 i.78 2.3§ 
a y  X B14 0 »6S 2.91 3.12 §.86 8.79 3.63 
a y  X B36 2.68 3.6S • S.42 5.86 19.42 9 .92 
*P9 X 0M1 1.3t 11.08 • 4.1§ 11.71 • 7. §3 24.32 
Mfi X  M f  1.30 i.-m 3.11 10.44 3.81 3.SI 
MPS X 114 1.39 2.§1 2.76 14.m 1.43 e^.99 
1F§ ,x 136 1.39 • 3.68 g.40 2.91 6.78 §.1B 
OMI X 17 11.08 1.79 1.26 11.29' 5.00 5.9S 
QMl X B14 11.08 2.91 2.gl 23. S6 11.78 5.86 
OMI X B36 11. OS 3.68 3.57 13.19 39.84 3.54 
B? X B14 1.78 2.91 g.21 6.12 6.95 3.67 
X B36 1.-78 3.68 4.12 9.89 4.94 5.93 
114 X B36 2.91 3.68 2.ao 8.43 4.84 4.7§ 
tatole §i. Cale-alftted estloates of tiit six paraaete-rs for the li erosse# tor 
tli@ eharaetep^ plaat height, Aiil;.eny,, 1953-
Parage ten 
€ros»e® % i F 0 • 1. M 
ly X ijP9 g56.61»* 2i.6.i« -18.99* 2...60 1.76 -g7.0S^« 
My X OMl 241.23^^ 46.02#^ -33.34** -8.29 24.08« 2.65 
My X 17 260.87^* 3?.98«* -40,04** -7.i0 23.67» -0.29 
Hy X B14 260.gS»* 33.04^* -28-SS#* -4.12 10.2§ -20.73^' 
Hy X i3« 266. eo» 23>49** -20.47« 1.26 i.6S -3S.79®* 
MF9 X ohti 226.59-^« 18.47 -§.77 14.01 -20..® -9.68 
WF9 X S7 239.15^« If.64^ -24.69**• 5.42 -7.46 —3.32 
WQ X BM £30.74«^ 34,84^>^ -29.40*» -2.23 7.5§ i.80 
WF9 X @M 245.96^* 31.38»^^ -S2a§^* -8.09. 0.26 17.33* 
0h41 X Bf 230.13^^ 34.34^^^ -S3.88»« -7.91 15 ..09 24.14 
0h41 X B14 23l.ii»» 43.73*«- -44.16«« -9.81 22.21 12.90 
0h41 X B36 239.84«* 17.48 -46.87^« 7.44 -34.04 7.42 
1? X B14 2-34.0©»« 30.31*^ -2S .50^«  -4.74 4.i0 20.46^ 
B7 X BS6 E4S..51*® 41.03^* -41.9?®-» -S.74 4.98. g8.47« 
B14 X 136 245.78»« l i . to*  -28.97»« -0.3S -4.18 -10.38 
•*ilgnlflsaiitlj different from zero at Itvel 
^Significantly different from zero at le^el 
fabl@ & f '  StaadaM errors of the estimates ot th@ six paraaet«FS tor the 1§ 
eroBmB tor tfe© eharaeter, plant height^ Mtrnf, lt§3 
CTOSsts 
• Farsjieters 
H S f • § • L t 
Ey X 1F9 g.62 e.s§ 7.11 4.74 10.96 9.28 
Hy X OMl 3.90 8.87 10.82 5.74 10'.IS lS.9g 
If X B7 3.21 7.13 7.2S 4.46 10.14 10.2.5 
Hy 3c B14 •8.62 6.40 6.56 4.52 10.77 B.B7 
My X B-56 2.42 7.40 8.07 6.10 14 ..74 9.79 
lf9 X OMl 3.4S 8.97 12.08 6.74 12.02 14.32 
Mrs s 17 3. £3 7.07 7.53 4.33 9.17 10.47 
¥f9 X B14 3.86 8.£4 9.19 4. 8£ 9.08 IB. 63 
Wf9 x B36 1.71 4,96 S.77 3.97 9.03 6.97 
0h41 X B7 3.36 7.57 8.37 4.83 10.41 11.49 
OMl X 114 4.86 10.§4 10.91 6.53 14.81 1S.67 
OMl: X B-36 3.63 9.90 8-29 7.64 20.72 11.84 
B7 X 114 2.47 S.99 6.29 4.18 9.73 8.43 
• »7 X 136 3.1Q 7.11 7.®? 4.67 9.73 10.60 
' X B36 e.9o 6.66 7.S3 4..37 9.3& 9.87 
fstolt §8. E«try Beans of tlie parents aM eresses sveraged the tmo 
experiments eonductefi in 1954 tor th® ©iiaraeter, plant height 
Pi ^2 % Pl% ^2^1 
Ey X »F9 196.00 172.06 253.02 231.73 241.61 2g0.66 
My JE 0h4l 198.00 1^.88 266.13 227,7$ 236.51 226.66 
My X B7 198.00 192.4g 258.01 232 ..76 240.04 232.31 
Ef X B14 196.00 i m ^ m  £64 .00 239.08 B43.16 235.02 
% X nm 198.00 im.i2 278.14 Z4c2.m 248.11 232-23 
IFS X OMl 17E.06 178.88 £32 »33 200,00 201.46 209.04 
MF9 X B? 172.06 ltg.42 230.48 209.^.0 • g09.20 216.98 
Mm X B14 17E.0S im*m 233.72 .S09.52 201.90 gl6.12 
MPS X B36 172.06 189.12 241.52 216.56 211.86 221.69 
0li41 X B7 178.88 192.42 230.82 212.35 215.57 208.91 
OMl X il4 178.88 189.5§ 241.18 £12.76 219. SO 218.00 
OMl E B3S 178.as 189.12 252.98 21§.81 £18.71 221.83 
17 B14 102.42 xm.m 227.59 208.26 216.78 212.96 
B? X 136 192.42 189.12 2.S3,86 224.47 221.17 225.44 
114 X 136 189.5i 189.12 239.00 210.06 218.84 217.37 
fabie m- Gsleulatea estimates of the @ix paraaeteri for the 15 classes 
airtrageA oirer th® two experlaents edafimeted in 1954, tor the 
eharacter, plant height 
Parageters 
Cresses Kg S F ft L ; n 
Hy x w m  231 32.il«» -11.66 -11.32** 30.62**» -82.07* 
Hy X OMl 227.?6*# 39.90«* -28.§§»« -12.53** 2®.4S«* -0.81 
Hy X 1*7 2'38.?§«« -30.52*« -13.00** 30.93^^^ -4.23 
Hj X 114 239.08»» 3§.vl3«^ -10.21** 24.32** -14 .08 
Hy X B36 242.. 3?.§1«» -.21.63^* -1.94 15.31* -22.94** 
WPS X 0h41 200.00«-» 38.92^^^ -46,.50»» -6.60 9.02 18*56* 
w f 9  X B7 209.i0*» 31.10*^ -38.88«-» -10.22* 2g..84* 1.34 
w9 X &i4 209. 25.83^» «40..06** —1.44 -2.61 2.79 
•WF9 X 136 El,6.§6«« 30.90«^ «40.73#» .-§*t4 10.57 -3 ..78 
Oh41 X Bf 212 22.37-»--^ -1§.71^^ -3.90 21 »23** -18.26* 
q m l  x BM £lg.?S«« 40. W^* -12.15^ 31.23** 5.0§ 
OMl X iS6 gl5.8i«« 43.4.^* -4S.i4^* —6 • S8 14.49 9.S2 
B7 X B14 20b'2m* 30.48^ « -11.14** 23.60** 11 ..88 
S? x 136 224.47»« 29. -33.§0»« 0.17 -S-.g7 1.44 
B14 X 136 210 40.m** -39.49«« -12.01** 25.26** 18.99* 
ieantly different froa zero at 1^ level 
•"•Sigalfiaaatly iifferent from zero at 5^ It^el 
TaM@ 60. Striudsrd errors of tti© "estlsistss of the six parseeters, for the 15 
orosses, averaged mev the two s^erlmeats cooauoted in 1964 for 
tbe cheraeter, plaat height 
Crosses 
Parasieti irs 
Kg E r Cf h 1 
Mf X 1F9 2.63 &. 78 6.£3 .3«56 7.40 8.59 
My X OMl 2.El §.50 6.81 3.95 7.7-2 8-44 
m X B7 1.79 4.54 6.28 3.Sg 7.06 6-65 
Hy X BM 1.8S 4.60 5.42 3.32 6.96 6.84 
Hy X B36 1.91 4.66 S.25 3.^ 6.97 6.80 
»F9 X 0b4l 2.10 6.1& 6.01 3. ©4 7.66 7.70 
vF9 X B7 ki *28' &.45 fi.74 3.77 8.68 7,74 
W9 X 314 1.81 4.4S 4.46 3.15 7-63 6.10 
'..•F9 X B.56 1.86 4.76 S.41 3.51 • 7.70 6.90 
OMl X fl? • l.Sl 4.46 5.14 3.16 6.73 6.63 
OMl X 114 2.14 S.S8 &tM 5.75 8-80 7.40 
OMl X B36 g.60 §-91 6.73 3-85 7.86 8.95 
B? X B14 1.6§ 4.29 4.98 3.20 7.06 6.34 
' B f .  X B3-6 1.69 4.75 6.00 3.74 7.79 7.21 
. BM X Bse 2.21 5.38 6.44 3.78 7.63 8.19 
fable 61. latry mmms of the p&mats and erosses sveragsd orer th# two 
®^erlm@nts eondtieted ia 1953 for the chars-otepj. plant li#lght 
Pi P2 % • S'g PlFi PpFi £« «£» 
Hy X WF9 
if X 0h41 
Hy X B7 
if X B14 
































WFi X 17 
m X B14 
¥F9 X 136 































OMl X Bl4 
0M1 X Bo5 
17 X Bi4 
B? 3t B5S 































Islile 62- Calettls.tea efitimates of th© six psrweters for tb® IS -oroBBm 
av©ragea over tli© two- .#xperi».ejits eonduetei in 19'S5^ for the 
0t1.sra.cter, plaat he%gh%. 
ggraffi.»ters 
Crssses —^ ^ ^ 
Hy X vm .2§0.17»* 30 .04** -18.72** -0 .82 11. §7 -g4.09^* 
if .X 01i41 E40.£4*« 36 -25.19^* «3 .89 1§.17* -7.68 
Sf X g47.4i*« 35 .91*» -36.74««- «»§ .07 17.47* -3.35 
Hj X B14 2m-m** 27 .48»^ -21.77*'-' -2 .06 7,05 -*g§.7S** 
My X 136 zm.m** £6 -24 ».83^«- -1 • dO 9.75 -28 
vm X 0M1 £21.94»« 21 .04« .-.g.3§ 12 .11* .-11.82 -11 .-07 
WF9 x. B'7 21 . 61^ -*^ " ~31.§.8»» 1 .80 —4 «Q9 -O.Qg 
WF9 X B14 230. 28 .63«'^^ -28.1§^ *^ 0 .11 -1.11 2«2S 
¥F9 X B5S 23? .36*^ 38 .93«--"^ -57.79*^ •14 16.63* ss.oi^^ 
OMl X B7 £ge.60«® Si ,01«# -42. <•-4 .10 7...77 13. S« 
X. B14 227.32«^ 44 .86^-:^ «12 .67** 26.58* 16 .-i4 -
Ob41 X 1.36 232.52*<» 20 .02^ * -49.§4« 6 .87 -.34..S?* 16-.il* 
B? X- 114 ^31.48** 30 .85*^ -931 .$8^ # >»»4 .35 S- • -22 18.61* 
if X B36 £41.14#» 36 -38 .72** wS .32 §.27 21.29** 
014 X B36 £33.41®» £0 .27»* -30 07«« —3 .64 6.20 -6. §3 
^•^Slgiilfloaatly tiffereat. from zero at 1$ leirel 
^•Signlflcaiitly different frea aero at la^el 
fstel® 63. Standard errors of tiie estlaafesi of t-he six parameters, for the 15 
crosses, aferagefl oirer the two expeplnents eonductefl in 1953 foi» 
the charae"&er, plant height 
Par&aeteps 
Cr©se#s Kg 1 F Q L M 
hv X MPt 1.6-6 4.20 4.84 3.06 6.70 6.16 
iiy X 01i41 2.46 §.5S 6.55 3 65 6.65 8.-59 
Hy X B7 s.os 4.60 4.98 2.99 6.46 6.76 
Hy :s 1? 2.Q2 4.60 4.98 2.99 6.46 6.76 
Hy X B14 l.SO 4.62 §.03 3.4(i 7.90 8.48 
Hy X B36 1.71 4-.98 5.42 4.00 9.S9 6.6S 
lf9 X QMl 2.67 6-67 8.SO 4.96 8.95 10.62 
MF9 X 17 1.94 4.45 4.90 2.91 6.19 6.59 
WF9 X B14 2.43 §.33 S.91 3.26 6.61 8.06 
VF9 X B36 l.is 3..57 4.04 3.00 7.13 4.82 
omi X B7 1.96 .4.68 5.E5 3.22 7.17 7.02 
m4 l X B14 3.33 7.18 7.32 4.26 9.56 10.67 QMl X 136 . E. 3fc 6.17 §.40 4.70 1£.S3 7.64 
B7 X BM 1.03 4.54 4.&9 2.97 6.-41 6.43 
B7 X B36 2.C9 4.78 5.36 3.13 6.49 7.14 
B14 X B36 l.SO 4.41 4.89 2.94 6.3-3 6.84 
64. Eatxy of the pareots and cJ^ceses a^rer&gM over the two 
modmtM at tees, for the efiaraister,- plant height 
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1«^1© 6§» 'flalealated estlamtes of the BlZ' paraaeters f©r th® 15 ei*os®es 
avepaged over the two exptriffiewts condnetei. at Ames, for tli# 
eharaeter, plarit 
VBJtsm&tmrs 
Qrom^m '' Ig ' 1.' ' F ' g— ^ 
If X ¥F9 241.56^'5«' :29.?S^* -10.18 —•§ • ^ §3- 21.4S«« -27.01^* 
ly X 0h41 £33.38** .03«# -26.23** -?..05 16 .§6* -3.27 
ly X B? g4G.89^-» 38.21^® -32.35^-^ 24.9?®^^ -4.16 
iiy X B14 248,06»* 29 .00-=^-^ -22.57««' •3,4? 8.IB -21.11* 
By X B36 24?.94^"*'^ 3-3 .49«^ -21.18*^ -3.08 13.76 -£2.44^» 
Mm x 0h41 g0d.93*» 33.44«« -26.69«^ 2-m 2.69 3.75 
m X B7 2^i.41** .2i -40.06^« $.16 10.43 2.65 
vrs X B14 g4.4f»« -34. S6** 1.44 -9.43 -0.56 
X B36 41 .ei«* -52.39^^* -13.38»* 22.43^  ^ 18.60** 
OMl E B? E21.§8** g0.12«* -25.68^« -3.41 12.92 -5.39 
OMl X B14 280,.44«» 43.94»* -45.26** -12..5t*» 26, 13.34 
Oli4l X B36 219.89*® 34.84«» -50.63^* -l.S? -8.07 19.25* 
17 X B14 2£1.99«'^ -28.65^* 16.02* 10.50 
B? x Bo6 230.i?** 32.01** -33. ?5 -2.8? l.SO 6..62 
B14 X B36 220.3§»^ 33.72^^^ -32.25«» 22.81* S.I® 
••iigalfieaatly different from zero st 1,< leT@l 
«SigjBifi0ai3tly different from zero at level 
fatol© 66. Staadarfi errom of ttee estlaates of th# six parameters, for the 15 
Grasses, averaged' over the two exp&rlmmtn eoniuetei st Ames for 
tbe Qhmw&QtQT, plant height 
Paraaeterg 
Grossts 1 ' f G- L 1 • 
Hy X W9 •2.26 5.-22 5.85 3.44 7.21 7-77 
ly X OMl 2.16 5.35 r^.69 3.84 7.26 8.27 
If X B7 1*9S 4.7-3 6.51 3.31 6 .©3 7.06 
Hy X B14 1.92 5.01 i.«8 3.73 8.09 7.31 
Hj X 336 1.9? 5. CX) S.4S 3.66 8.31 7.04 
'^F9 X OMl 2.61 i.32 7.94 #.§a 8.89 9 >77 
V.F3 X B7 £.21 5.30 5.88 3.36 8.29 7.60 
MP9 X B14 1.96 4.72 4.90 3.28 7.62 6.65 
ir9 M. B36 1.4 6 4.24 4.79 3 .^0 7.95 5.87 
OMl X B? 1.43 4,00 4.84 3:. 04 6.56 6.04 
0h4l X B14 2.68 6.02 S.19 3.83 8.77 8,. 73 
OMl X B36 g.as S.ES S.74 3.86 8.96 7.49 
B7 X B14 1.69 4.81 5.00 3.03 t3-.<.5£ 6..37 
B? X B36 1.85 4.78 5.56 3.54 7.69 7.03 
B14 X B36 2.419 &.06 6.13 5.55 9.91 7.78 
'67. • Eati^ mmms the parent# sM utos®## sir#i»®ged -over the t*© 
©oafinettd at for tli-© ©taars®t®p, plant 
^1 % ^2 P#1 
ly If 9 
If X OMl 
ly X B7 
% X B14 






























WF9 X 0ii41 
sP9 X B7 
WF9 X B14 
'^F9 X BoS 































0h41 X B14 
0h41 X B36 
»? X B14 
17 X B36 































table is. Salowlatei estlastes of th® slm parameters for th# 1§ cross®® 
ateraged o^fr Urn %m «perlffl#iits eonauet^ at tok«ay, for tlie 
eharaet#r,. plmt bsi^t 
' .' F-araneterg QmmmM "~ii ^ ^ t ——-g 
Hy x •^F9 240.34*^ 32.90^^ -20.20** -6.61 20.74** -19.1§* 
Hy X 0h4i 234.12^-^ 39.19^^^^ -27.91®^'^ •9.38^ 24.67** -S. 22 
Hy X B7 239.32^* 36.95^^^' -34 .91^« -8.37* 23.43»* -3.42 
Hy X B14 246.9 2^^^ 33.61'^-» -26.20^-^^^ -8-.80** 23.25** -19 .73 
If X B38 30.07*^ -.25.34^# *1.€6 11.30 -28 .98^* 
WF9 X OMl 215.01 26.52»* -26.11»* 2.86 -i-49 s . m  
w9 X B7 22£.36^^^ 23.65^-^^ ~30.40<^» -2.27 8.32 -1,.33 
WF9 X B14 218.30^^ 30 .01-»-'' ~33.25<^^ *2.77 5.72 5. §9 
V;F9 A. B36 234.13»* 2S.22*« -46.13*» -7.13* 4.77 2.64 
Oh41 X b7 219.37^^ 27.17*-^ -31.29^'» —4 16.08* 2.18 
0h41 X B14 EI0.1§»» 41..4T*« -38..27^* -12.23** 31.27«* 8.39 
0h41 X B36 2g8.44»» -45.4#»* 1.89 -12.01 7.28 
B7 X fil4 217.t4»*• 28.22^« -g2.44*« -7.22 12.80 16. i9* 
1? X B36 234.64*« 33.80«^ -38 Am* •*"2. S9 -2.49 16.12* 
B14 % B36 ggs.io** 27.S1^« -37.30** -6.23 ^ 7.65 6.68 
•^Slgalfieaatly different from zero at l#v®l 
^Sigaifleantly different fro® zgro at level 
fable 69. Standard ew^ofs of the estlaates of the six parameters, for th® 15 
crosaes., a¥#rage4 ovsr the tvo eipepiseats aondasted at teksny for 
the cbRr6.eter, plant height 
garaaeteFs 
CrosaeB Kg " F " G T ^ 1 
if X W'9 E.13 4.88 5.30 3.19 6.90 7.17 My X OMl g.51 S.6i 6.68 3.68 7.06 8.76 hy X B? 1.8S 4.40 4.72 3.00 6.70 6.34 Hy s B14 x.?i 4.18 4»49 2.95 6.73 5.94 My X B36^ 1.64 4.64. S.22 3.66 8.46 6.41 
¥F9 X C)li41 2.17 a..57 7.82 4.11 7,73 8.74 WF9 X Bf g.Ol 4.63 4.97 3.0§ 6.71 6.75 MF9 X B14 g.31 S.08 6.54 3.14 6.SI 7.62 WF9 a. 1136 1.61 ' .18 4.76 •5.11 6.87 6.03 OMl X- B? 2.21 b ( i.S2 3.33 7.33 7.83 
OMl X S14 2.91 S.S6 6.78 4.19 9.58 9.50 0M1 X 2.80 6.7S S.44 4.6S 11.77 9.08 17 X 814 1.80 4.43 4.S6 S..15 7.14 6.39 
B7 X B36 1.94 4.75 5.81 3.35 6.60 7.3g 
B14 X B36 2.04 4.77 5.27 3.21 6.S4 7.02 
fable seaas .of the parents ani Qmssm avarsget ovbt %h# fowr 
e.^erist-ttts tor the ohsr&st^r, plmat fctight 
ly X 1ft 
ay X OMl 
iy x.lf 
aj, X il4 
Iy E 136 
Iff X OMl 
*fi X B? 
If9 X B14 
lf9 X B36 
O M l  x B 7  
0h41 X B14 
0h41 X B36 
B7 X B14 
B7 X B36 
B14 X BM 



























































































tttol® ?1.., ©stifflates of the six for ttie 15 ©posses 
average# over the tour €X:pe.,f>laftats f©r the ©haraeter, plant 
height 
, : ^srs^slszs 
Gmsmm —~—  ^
Hy X vm 240.95*^ 31 -15.19«* -6.07* . £1 ,0§»* -23 tOS«* 
Hy X 0h41 234.00^® 38.11»« -27.07«» -8.21'»^* 20 .81»» .^4.2S 
ly X B7 240.10«-^ 37.08*» -.33.63*» -9 .03*-» S4 .20** -3 ,,79 
ly X B14 247.49-»-^ 31.30^^ ^24.38^* -6.13^ 15 -20.42»^ 
% X iB36 Ea,.62*» 31.78^- -23.23-»^» -1.87 12 .53* -25. Tl*'^ 
1.F9 X 0h41 29 -26.40^^* . 2.78 -1 .40 3.74 
iFi X B7 g22.88»« 26.m** -3§.23»« -4.21 9 .37 0.66 
¥Pi X B14 219 27.23** -34.10*# -0.67 -1 .86 e.52 
Mf9 X B35 226.9 6^'-^ 34 SI** -49.26^* -10.26^ 13 .60* 10.62» 
m4i X B7 ,220,47«« 26,14«« -28.98^^« -4.00 14 .50^^ «2,.ll 
m4i X B14 220.29^-» 42. n** -^41 •W* -12.41«^ 28 .90«* lO-.SS 
Oh41 z B36 224.16^^ Sl.»f2«« -48.04** 0.31 10 .04 I S ,  2 m  
. If X B14 219.S6«f^ 30,«e»* -P,5.64** -14 .41-»* 
i? X B36 232.80^^ 32,f0«^ -36.11«^ -2,§8 —'0 .§0 11137» 
B14 X B36 224»23*^ 30,61^« -34.78*^ -7.8^* 1§ .23^* 6.23 
•^Sigfllfieantly different fK>m at %% 1®"?®! 
^Slgttifieaiatly different from zero at 0 level 
fable Staadai^ ©rrors of the estimates of the six paraneters, for ©le 15 
crosses, ateraged s-ver the four experlni«nts eonducted for the 
charsater, plant height 
Fsraaeterg 
^ ' Crosses Ig I F' S h M 
Hy X 7(F9 1.S6 3.57 3. #5 2-35 4.§9 5-»g9 
hy x 0^41 1.66 3.91 4.73 2.66 §.06 6.02 
Hy X 1«'35 3.23 3.63 g.24 4.79 4.7S 
Hy X i;5i4 i.m 5.26 •3.70 2.36 5*26 4.71 
riy X a-36 1.28 3.41 3.78 2.&9 §.93 4.77 
W9 X OMl i . m  4.21 5.37 3.08 5.89 6.56 
V.F9 X B? i.so 3'. 02 3.78 E.38 5.33 5.08 
•^F9 s B14 1.52 5.47 2.27 §.01 5..06 
WF9 X B36 1.09 2.98 3.38 2..31 5.25 4.21 
0h4i X e? 1.34 3.23 3.67 2.26 4.92 4.83 
OMl X 114 I . m  4.4§ 4.,m ' g.84 §.&0 6.45 
OMl X B36 1.74 4.28 4 .32 3.04 7.40 5.89 
1? X B14 1.24 3.06 3.49 g.18 4.77 4. SI 
17 X B36 1.34 -3.37 4.02 2.44 5.07 5.08 
B14 X me 1.46 3.48 4.04 8.40 4.96 6.24 
fabl® 73. Entry me&am #f tfaft parents aaa er^stes for %h& ehsraeter, k,erii®l 
row anaber, Aaea, 1S54 
?1 Fg F"l ^2 iJh •A*!.** 
Hf X 1F9 15.13. li 00 18.33 17.11 17.08 17 42 
If X 0il41 10.13 IS 19 15..gS IS.22 15.® 13 57 
Hj 
My 
X If 15.13 16 Si l?.i8 17.42 16.64 17 39 
X S14 1&.13 15 §8 16.44 16.19 "1 tZ 15.78 16 17 
Hy B'-36 1S-.13 1§ 06 1?.50 16.61 • 16.92 16 67 
wri X OMl 16.00 12 19 16.03 16.36 16.69 14 22 
1F9 X Bf 16.00 16 SI 18.9S 17-. SS 17.81 17 m 
WIS X 114 16.00 IS 68 18.17 17.61 17.94 16 97 
¥Fi X 136 16.00 1§ 08 18.99 18.06 17.86 17 31 
OMi X S7 12.19 16 81 15.2t 14.81 13.47 16 17 
©Ml X. il4 12.19 IS SS 14.97 14.48 13.61 IS 31 
OMl X B36 12. If IS 06 14.75 14.00 13.78 Ig 25 
i"? X B14 16.81 16 §8 17.06 16.72 17.14 16 47 
B7 X 336 16.81 IS 06 18.47 17.41 17.92 17 08 
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fable ?S. Caleulste# #stlMat®8 of the six parsMetert for tli® IS moMBm for 
th© ©haraeter, kerael row a««toer, Aa®s, 19M 
. . .  .  y a r ' a a e t e r s  QmaMm "" 1 ^ 
By X WP9 -2-00* ••0.'44 0.98 0.02 
Sy X OMI 1S..2S*» •*0 *10 g.§l» 0.22 0.4g -g.SO* 
Hy X B7 17.42*« —0 *01 -0.75 0.17 -0.24 -l.SS 
Sf X 114 ie.,.i9«« 0.11 -0.»§0 0..14 -""0.44 -0.§6 
My X iS6 l.s?# -1.32*- -0.68 1.58 —0 >16 
MW9 X omi IS.36''^-'^ 1.16^ 1.-31* —0.49 1.54 -0^.67 
MF9 X. 1? If ,56'-^ 1.45^ •••1 »14 «o..ot O.Si -0.4g 
VjF9 % B14 17.61-='-^^ 0.88 O.Of •0.32 1.40 -l.fO 
V-r9 X B36 1S.06^« 0.78 "~0.23^ 0»15 -0.22 -1.&5 
OMI Jt i? 14,.81*« 0..3S -3»08»« 0,03 -0.46 0.46 
OMI X Bi4 14.,.42«* 0..S2 -2»32«* -O.Of 0.14 0.09 
omi X. B36 14.S0®» 0.§9 O.iS •0'.2S 
af JL B14 Q.60 0.07 -0.26 0.S8 0.02 
17 X B36 1?-.41«* X.4§^ -0.61 »0.39 0.74 0.01 
114 X b36 16.SO#^ 0.88 •1.07 0..32 -1.08 O.li 
^^-SlgBifleantly different frea zero at th.e leTel 
^Slgfilfieantly different from zero at ttoe 5^ lev&l 
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fable W' CalealatM ettluatis. Qt th© ilx paraffleters for th# 15 0F0s«e« for 
tlie ebaraeter, kernel r©« toktay, lfS4 
fmmetBTB 
^mem& ^ ^ - y__ 
Hy X WF9 17.00^^ 1.70« -3.37^* •*-0 * 51 •••0. £2 1.93 
Hy X OMl 14.76«* 0.09 1.94## 0.10 -0.15 -1.13 
Hy X *-\ a r 17.06«» '—O;. 08 •"0 • 73 0.46 —1.31 
Hy X B14 15.72»* 0 • so —0.50 0.17 -O.Sl 0,.34 
Hy X B«36 16,50#^t • 1..24« *1.40* -0,24 ""Q-d 22 0.46 
•WF9 X Oh42. 14.94*«- 1.21» 1.02 -o.is 0.41 —0 • IS 
m X B7 17.42«« 1.46* —0.44 0.8§ 0.16 
•WF9 X B14 17.39*^ *0 »09 1,.23« 0..31 0.22 -2.31^*» 
WF9 X 836 17.71^^ 0.76 -0.03 -0.19 0 •44 -1.87 
0h41 X B7 14,.69** 0.20 -0.14 0.52 -0.75 
©Ml X 114 13.97## -0.6g 1.32» 0.90 
Oh41 X MM 14.50^* o.m «.2..02«* O.lt -0.81 -0.87 
B7 X B14 15.86«» 1.46»». -0.38 *0.43 1.36 0.91 
B7 X B36 17.50^^ 0.77 0,33 —0 • 10 0.34 -1.44 
Si4 X B36 16.64^^ •»0»34 -0.14 0.@2 -g.io* -1.28 
^-^Significantly iiffepeat tram aero at tlie 1^ Xm^l 
^Significantly different trm zero at the 5^ Imel 
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Hy X ¥19 17.27«» -1.18« 0.19 -oai -0.S2 
Hy X OMl 14.42«^ -o.-ge 2.Q§*^ 0.32 *^0 ^33 -*"1 • 24r 
ly X B7 16.59^* 1 1,65« 0.78 
if X B14 lii.40'«-* 0.24 0.30 0»16 -0.1§ -0.43 
% X B36 13.63f^« 2.42«« -0*84» l-»64 0.96 
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B7 X B3S 17.48'»* 2.00*« -l.OE -1.15^ 2.75*-» -0 .45 
B14 X B36 16.07«* 2*16^* -4.2S»'» -1.06*-* 0.30 £.61^^ 
««SlgBlfiea*itly different from zem at th# 1,^ lef®l 
^Signiflearitly differeiit tmm aero at the &$ lev®l 
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8?. Calculated tstlaates ©f tfe© bIx pamaieteFS for the 15 emmnm for 
til© eharaeter, kernel mw niaabeF, imkmf , li-SS' 
CmessB g- ' ' F ' • #. " • ••• • M • 
Ey X wm 17.12*^ 0.18 --O^.SG 0.40 -1.21 -0.19 
% X 0h41 14.31*^ 0-.23 0.37 •O'.SO 0.04 
By X B7 16.19«^ 0.-66 -I.IS 0.03 •*0 .•4'S 1.09 
By X B14 15.3£^«^ 0.20 •0.22 -.1.66» 1.03 
My X B36 16.22*« 1.4e ••1 »50 0.14 -1.39 1.41 
wF9 X Oh41 15.36^« 0.09 3.22^® 0.47 "*0' • 03 '2.02^ 
WP9 X B7 17.02'-^* 0.84 -0.61 G.24 -0.3S 0.16 
WF9 X B14 16.45« 0.41 -0.-7i 0.24 ^"•O'. 44 -0.68 
WF9 X B36 17.62^« -0.17 0.§2 0.78 »2..46«^ -1.78« 
QMl X B7 14.00'»* 1.4t«* «0.3i 1.39* 0.92 
QMl X B14 13.64** i.eQ*-^ -.3..40«'* -1.19»^ ^1.90* 1.63 
01141 X B36 13.77®* 1*&2** •3.61^* -0.91«^ 0.88 1.61* 
B7 X B14 1§..§9*« 1.44» -1.04 ^o.as* 1.09 1 ..77« 
37 X B36 IS.48^* E.45«'» -g,33* -0.7§ o.so •2.17 
114 X. B36 15.91«« g.oe*-* •1 ..47«» 1.65 1.6g 
•«Sigiiifl0afitlj differeat from aero at the 10 level 
^SlgniflcantJjf & % f f & r m t  f r o m  z e r o  at the S0 level 
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fable 89. Entry aeaas of tti® pareots and erosses STeragefl ov«r th® two 
experloeats Goodaet^ in 19S4 fo-r the character, ke2»a#l 
miaber 
?! Pg Fi Pg PiFi Pgrx 
% X WF9 1§.3S IS .SI 18.26 17.oi 16.74 17.74 
If Z OMl 15.3§ 11.to IS. 10 14 .t§ 15.68 13.51 
fly X B7 15.3§ 16.50 17. §1 17.24 1$.45 17.23 
ly X B14 IS.35 1S.40 16.42 •i§.i6 15.7§ 15.9i 
ly X' 136 15.3§ 14.77 17.50 16.SS 1§.67 16.63 
Mf9 X CMl IS.91 11.90 IS.OE IS. is 16.39 14.04 
vm X B7 1.&.91 16.60 18.68 17.49 17.61 17-. 61 
V F 9  X B14 1§.91 It.40 17.89 17.§0 17.67 16.61 
vm X B36 15.91 14 .77 18.64 17.89 17.77 17.13 
©Ml X B7 11.90 16.60 14.9S 14.7S 13.50 li.9g 
OMl X B14 11.9© 15.40 14 .t7 14 .20 13.57 • 15.28 
0|i41 X B36 11.90 14.77 14.70 14. §0 13.45 15.18 
17 X. B14 16.60 1S.40 16.98 16.29 17.00 16.13 
17 X um 16-60 14.77 18.32 17.46 17.84 ie.87 
114 X 136 15.40 14.T? 17.31 16.87 IS. 98 16.32 
to. ©alsttlatefi estlaatts of tli® six paraneter# for th# 1§ erossts 
6v@rmg©a ©¥@r.-^e two exp®fiffi«nt» eon€aote€ la IfM, tor the 
eiaaraefei'., kemtl row um»to«r 
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««Sigfilflc®JStly different from sero at the 1^ level 
•»Blgiaifleaotly different from zero at th© level 
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U y  3 E  M f 9  
Hy X -©Ml 
Hy X B7 
My X B14 
Mf X B36 
WP9 X 0h41 
VW9 X B7 
Mfi X BI4 
wm X B36 
OMl X 87 
OMl X 114 
01i41 X 
B7 X 114 
1? X. B56 
114 X 136 
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fabl© QalculateA fstiaated of the six paraneters for the 15 omBBm 
averaged dvtr tii« two ©Xfepiatat® eoai,act#4 ta 19^, for tk@ 
eiieracter, kBrml row a»ato®F 
P.argatteyg 
Cresses % •• t r •a » 
H:y 3C »P9 17,20## -0 • 9S 0.30 -0.66 -O.Sl 
% >: 0h41 14.37** -0.02 1.94^Ht 0.35 -O.i© -o.so 
Hf X B? 16.39-f^« 1.07^ «1.63-^ -0.46 0.60 O.M 
If X B14 16.36^^--^ 0.22 o , m  0.26 m»Q >93 •0.30 
% X B.36 16.43»« 1.9-2««' -i.ti*« •»0»<35 0,13 1.19 
at OMl 1§.S6«« -0.12 3.0b-« 0.31 —O -32 -1.81* 
¥P9 X B? 17.47»® O.SO -.0.57 0.24 -.0.?i -0.10 
»iP9 3t B14 li.il«* 0.19 0.33 0.30 -0.71 -1.04 
MFi X B36 17.94^'-® 0.32 0.33 0.33 -1.16 . -1.47* 
0b41 X B7 14.38^« 0.60 -2.86*» «0.11 0.28 0.00 
0h4l X S14 13.77«^ 1.36^* ^3..11«» 1.76** O.S-6 
OMl X B36 13,87»'» 1.50«-^ -0.74^* 0 .-SS 1.61** 
B7 X B14 1S.82»« 1.14^ •*"•0«13 -0.72* 1.04* 0.48 
B? X B36 16.98*« 2.83«^ -1.88** -0.96** 1.63* Q . m  
114 X B36' 1S.99«* 2.12«^ «3.76»« -1.26*« 0.98 t.is«* 
»«Slgnlflc8iitly dlff©i*©iit from z^ro at the 1/f level 
•Significantly diffej*«at from %em at th© le^el 
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fable 98. la try 'Beans of th® psreats aafi enosses avtrag@fl^ over the two 
experiaeots soMastad at Aufceny, for the ehapa-oter, keniel. row 
attfflb#r 
^1 ^1 % .-Plfl PES'! 
Hy X ¥F9 li.-8S 16.19 17.96 17.06 16.48 17.6g Hy X 0h41 15. S5 11.69 14.02 14.53 is.sa 13.31 ly X B7 15.85 16 ...36 17.1# 16.63 16.18 16.83 Hy X 114 15.85 14.74 16.15 15.52 15.48 15.49' Hy .X B36 16.86 14.27 17.64 16.36 16.32 16.44 
Wfi X QMI 16. li 11.09 15.96 IS.li 16.35 13*59 
W9 X 17 16.19 16.36 18.27 •17.22 17.28 • 17.Sg 
vm X B14 16.lt 14.74 17.36 16.92 17.11 15.94 
m .X 136 16.19 14.27 18.36 17.77 1^?.40 16.86 QMI X 17 11.69 16.36 14.93 14.35 13.59 15.49 
©Ml X B14 11. ©9 14.74 14.51 13.76 13.-40 15.IE OMl X 136 11.69 14.27 14.51 14.14 13. IS­ 15.16 17 X B14 16.36 14.74 16.^ 15.73 IS. §8 15.84 
1? X 136 16.36 14.27 18.18 lS.9t 17.39 16.78 B14 X 156 14.74 14.27 16.72 16.28 15.74 16.68 
fable 9S • 0&l8ttlat®i @f•' the six psi»a»@t®rs for th© 1§ eros®#8 
af-eragefl ©fer-tlie two e5p@rlffi«B.ts ecjntected at Aakeaf, for %h® 
Gh&rmtmr,. kernel row a«ab#y 
Permaeteps 
Qwmsm Xp 1 f ' ^ ' U L M 
Hj X sP9 17.06** 0.i4 -2.09»» -0.06 -0.87 0.87 
Hy X, 0h41 14.5-5^« 0.16 1»8f** 0.24 -0.53 —0.65 
Hy X B7 16.63^« Q.29 -0.94 0.25 -0.89 O.IS 
Hy X Bi4 15.5g-^» 0.36 •0,36 0.£6 -1.09 0.69 
Hy X 136 16..iS-** 1.33*^ -«1.45*, -0 .o§ —0.81 O.M 
V;F9 X 0h41 15.15^^^ 0.6§ * dbMaiH 0.18 0 .-It -1.09* 
WF9 X B? 17. laP^ -1 .-li* -0.10 0.2S O.IS 
V-FS X B14 16.98-^^^ 0.16 1.01* 0.28 -0.71 -1.75* 
«B'9 X B36 17.77«-» 0.30 0.2i 0.30 -1.01 -1.83* 
0ii41 X fi? 14.35^» 0.8S* •2.75«* -Q.27 0.96 0.09 
OMl X Bl-i 13',76** 1.66»» -3.37*^' -0.91** •J .m«'» 1.31* 
©Ml X B36 14.14*« 0.77* -E.8g*^ ^0.40 0.04 0,37 
1? X B14 18,73»'® 1.46** -0.71 -0.6S* 1.23* 1.34* 
^1?- X B36 16.9§#«. 1»61^* -1.00 -0..43 0.42 0-.37 
114 X B36 16.28»« 0.87^ -0.43 -0.23 0.17 
^*Sigftlfieaiitlf dlffereut fro® zero at the 10 level 
^Slgnlficaotlf different frea zem at tbs lev#l 
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fabl® 101. In try oeaas of tii® parents anfl eresses aferaged over the four 
experlBents for the 8harae,ter, kernel row Bsober 
rx Pg ¥i fg WiFi P2F1 
t i y  X wF9 15.8E 16.3§ 18.06 17.13 16 ..70 17. §1 
iiy X OMl li.gg 11 ...71 14.89 14 .m 1§.36 13.32 
riy X fi? 15.52 16.39 17.26 16.82 16.41 17.08 
Hy X i3l4 15.52 14.® 16 412 15.66 IS.67 li.64 
iiy X B36 15. §2 14.65 17.7S 16.49 16.67 16.64 
«F9 X Oh41 16.35 11.71 i s ^m 15.36 16.48 13.84 
um X B7 l#.3g 16».3i 18.40 17.48 17..4? 17.46 
VF9 X B14 16 *55 14.8S 17.©i 17.21 17.39 16.3© 
VW9 X B36 16.35 14.65 is.il' 17.91 17.73 17.08 
OMl X B7 11.71 16.39 14 *93 14.57 13.40 15.74 
0h41 X 314 11.71 14.88 14. §3 13.98 13.43 10.16 
OMl X B-36 11.71 14.65 14.66 14.18 13.22 16.31 
B7 X 114 16.3t 14.88 16.61 16.08 16 i&2 15.88 
B7 X B36 16.39 14.65 18.29 17.22 17.74 16.98 
114 X 136 14.S8 14.65 17.08 16.28 15.81 16.79 
fable log. Saleulatea estlaatea ©f the sl^s pai*«»®ter® top the 15 Qrmmm 
over the f@ur t^eriweats fo? the eharseter., kern®! row 
namtetr 
Far&ttelers 
GTOag®a Xg 1 f §• L M 
Hf 3c wm I7.13«« 1.03^^ -.1..84^^^ -0.09 »0»22 0.24 
Hy X. OMl 1€.S8»'® -0.04 0.2S- ••0 • 36 -1.23* 
Hy x If ie.0E*» 0.S1 -1.18^^ •^0.0? -0.09 -0.11 
riy X 114 15,66'*^^ 0.26 -0.25 0.21 -0.70 0.10 
Hj X S36 16.4.9*« 1.66^^^ -1.64*^ ^•0.41 0.40 0.S7 
¥f9 X OMl 0.S3* S.ll«» -0.01 0..33 -1.11^^ 
X m 17.4g*« 1.03^^^ •i.oi-^-'^ -0.02 0.06 -0.12 
Ifi X 114 i?.ei» O.Ei 0.60^ 0.15 o.os -1.65^^* 
iFi X §36 1*7.ii** 0»54 0.10 0.16 -O.gg -1.66^^* 
OMl X ®7 14.©7*« 0.4i -£.78»» -0.08 0.16 —0 »07 
QMl X BM 13.98*» l.£4^^^ «2.97## ^0.70*^ 1.25*^ 0.70 
OMl X 136 14.18** 0»90^-=^ -3,00«-* 0.22 0^..§S 
if X.»14 16.0S»« 1.08^^-'^ -0.14 ..0..63^ 1.25^^ 0.47 
B"? X 13S 1.68»-'^ -0.91^ -0.60^ 1.08^ 0.07 
B14 X S36 1S.2S*«^ 1.20#-;^ -g.is*» •0.40 -0.31 0.7S 
•*Significaatly differeiit ffom zero at, fee 1$ level 
•Signlflcsatly different fi^a zero a..% the level 
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fatol# 104. Entry Beans of the pareata m& CRjsges for the «fearaet@F, mr 
length, 1954 . 
Pi P2 Pi % PlFl PgFl 
Ey X IV F9 13?.71 13@ .94 205.11 174.38 169.22 1G9.46 
Hy X OMl 157,71 187.90 £27.P9 2 0 0 - m  197.10 £0-".38 
Hy X B? 137.71 165.45 221.54 181.39 179.24 194.15 
Hy X B14 137.71 1S1.79 gl6.B3 186.2S 175.^72 - E01.99 
Hy X 136 137.71 113.8S i i:Q. 25 176.43 180.83 172.ga 
WP9 3C Oh'il 139.84 ISf-.tO' 228.93 195.04 183.5€ 210.79 
If© X b? 139.94 165.43 228.42 lSg.4f 18S.50 196.43 
WF9 X B14 139.94 181.79 221.97 197.6§ 178.53 208.24 
ifg X 136 139.94 113.88 220.3E 184.97 183.00 189 .04 
OMl X S7 187.90 16&.43 248.^29 21E.46 220.44 203.67 
OMl X 114 187.90 181.79 242.79 212.97 21S.26 203.99 
OMl X B36 187.90 113.83 221.61 171.86 ^3.15 169.03 
17 .X B14 165.43 181.7t 233 ,68 .42 206.65 213.21 
B7 X B3S 160.43 113.8S 231.43 187.49 190,51 175.7S 
B14 X 136 181.19 113.88 218.9-9 187.S8 201.81 182.85 
fafele 105. fariaoees of ttt-e entry ataas of th® parente and eresses for tlia 
eiiaraeter, #£ir leagtli, Amas, 19S4 
Pi % % ^1^1 
Ij X ¥F9 9.0? 10.77 11. SI 10.80 6.03 
Hy X OMl d.of 13.13 7. SO 16. IS 11. S9 12.40 
fiy X 1? 9.07 §.'00 5-. 05 14.72 11.56 15.08 
Hy X B14 9.0*? 12.51 17.38 7.90 • 20.74 11.44 
Hf X B36 9 .07  10.84 6.85 12.16 17.78 13.61 
WFS X OMl 10.7? 13.53 7.70 9 ,52  14. §3 6 .69  
feP9 X &7 10 ?? 5.00 4.® 9.11 SO.73 . 7.59 
I.F9 X B14 10,7? 12. SI 12.15 15.19 8.96 9.94 
VJP9 X B3S 10.7? 10.84 8.95 17.-33 9.12 9.29 
OMl s B7 13.53 . 5.00 5.§4 7.34 7.78 6.13 
0h4l X B14 13. S3 12.51 7.96 12.27 7.68 12.04 
0h41 X. BM 13-. §3 10.84 10.47 14.41 17.58 10.76 
17 X B14 5.CXI 12..51 8.42 7.81 4.29 7.10 
B? X B36 5.00 10.84 10. E8 13. E2 14.18 10.56 
114 X B-36 12. §1 10.84 6.88 13.86 12.08 16.24 
fatole lOS. Estlaatts of the six paraaeters for ©i® 1§ cro-§s@s for tlie 
oharaoter, ear lengtlj. Awes, 1954 
Paraaeters 
grosses Kg Jift' L 1 ' 
By X 'i¥9 1?4.38®* 23.06^ -23.30^ 7.67 -14.46 -13.37 
% X Oh4l 200.S8»« 34.56^-''- .43.84^« —7 »8§ 31.52^ -19.03 
,x B? 4&.60--^-^ -60. SI'** -S.45 9.-84 16.83 
ly X. B14 186.2g«* 33.7S«« -60.02*^ -3.17 ,2.11 11.48 
Hy X B36 175.43^^ 49.45«» -40*8?«» -4.63 5.92 3.15 
iPi X Oh4i 195.04#^ 36.78^» -64.01^* -2.S9 2.5,2 8.SI 
W9 X B? 182.47»« 48.86®* «62.79«* -8 »91 16.63 20»ge 
vm X 314 197. 22.02^ -51.73«* ^ *30 —13•38 —5.98 
W9 X 336 184,9 49 .Q6«« -€•5.10'^* -13-SI 7.34 10.07 
OMl, X B? 212.46*« 3§.0,0«« -18.83^ o * m  3»S8 -6.33 
omi X 114 21E.9?«* 23.28^ -11.01 6. §4 -3-86 -14.06 
omi X B36 171-86^® 63. SB**- «29.70^« -14.07 25.25 4».74«» 
B? % B14 209.42»® 31.06«» -37.6S®« -6 .,80 15.21 -6 ,m 
i? X B-56 187.49*"» 37.1?-^« •-22.41^ 6.77 -24.56 0.35 
B14 X B36 187.28^® 45.68^* -26.72* -13.97 12.94 21 .SS 
•^Significantly different frosi %Bm at the 1^ level 
^SigGifleaatly different froa %%vq at 5^ lei*©! 
table 10?. StanfiaM errors of th@ eattmatts of "Sit six paraneters for the 1§ 
erotses. for the character, ear length, •^^ses, 1.9-S4 
FaraBfters 
m '" • • • • grosses • Kg- • " i F Q % • M • • 
ly >: uF9 3»39 8.06 8.50 5.52 12.73 11. m 
Hy X 0h41 4.02 e.58 10.84 6.58 14.06 14.24 
iiy X ii? 3.84 9.26 10.6S 6-44 13.79 13.84 
iiy X .M14 g.81 8.34 9.11 6..W 16.00 11.27 
Hy X B36 3.49 t.ll 10.30 6.82 18.4S 13.09 
hV9 X omi 3.09 ?.98 0.28 §.84 13.93 11.01 
,,V9 X B7 3.02 8.18 8.30 6.29 15.® 10.ts 
..F9 X B14 3.90 9.1? 10.25 6.£1 13.20 13.06 
S.F9 X B36 4.16 S.56 10.49 6.27 13.43 14.22 
&L41 X B'? g.71 6.?7 7.51 4.88 11.16 9.99 
01141 X B14 3.60 8.51 10.04 8.97 12 >32 13.00 
OMl X B36 3.80 S.4i 10.84 6.85 15.85 13.5S 
B? s B14 g.?9 6.*?? 7.93 4.73 9.§1 10.22 
B? X 136 5.64 9.00 9.89 6.43 14.36 12. §0 
B14 X B36 3.?2 S.32 11.12 6.73 14.13 14 .-11 
table lOS. In try aesus ef the parents aM oFotses far the cliaraetep, ®er 
length, Ankeay, 1954 
Hy X ?IF9 
Hy m. 0h41 
ly X B7 
ly X B14 
ay X Boo 
WFi X OMI 
Mm X B7 
IPS X B14 
¥F9 X. 336 
OMI X B7 
0h4i X. B14 
0h4i X 836 
B7 X B14 
^7 X B-36 
114 X B36 



























































































fable 100. ?a3?ian«eg of tlie eutwf neans ©f th# parents and erosses for th% 
ebaractep, eer length, Anksay, 19-S4 
My X WF9 
Hf X OMl 
% X B7 H,y X 114 




I'FS X »7 
WP9 X 114 
W9 X 13§ 
OMl % B7 
©Ml X B14 
OMl X nm 
B7 X fil4 
B7 X 136 
114 X  B36 


























































































110. istlamtes ©f the six parasttefs for the 15 ei^sses foi* the 
•oharaeteF, ear Igngth, Ankeay^ 19M 
Pftgaaeters 
Creeses Ig E F " § ' L 1 
my X ¥r9 17S,43»« 31.84»» -32.34*« -6.62 10.44 -7.58 
m X OMl 190.§1*^ 46.77«« -49.00*« -10.13 41.23»* —6.01 
By X B7 •ia6,90*» 43.25*« -51.72** -6.16 19.29 0.33 
Hf X 114 195.38^» 28.81** -46.90«'« -3.05 IS.06 -12-.f7 
If X B36 176..60** 43.07** -24.4 g* -S.29 20. S4 -16'.S7 
VF9 X OMl 193.7£«« 38..o8»« -62.4g»» -9 .  IS 19.90 -0.38 
¥F9 X B7 182.40»* 48.66«» -65.29** —9 .50 20.11 13.81 
WF9 X 114 196.69»» 33.3€«« -67.99** -4.29 2.29 2.22 
«r9 X 136 181»74»* 45.43** -45.33«» -12.06 17.83 -6.49 
OMl X S7 S03.93»« 49.?§»# -4S.12«« -12.89* 22.63 23.12 
OMl X B14 218.01«* 23.80* ~19.73* 1.13 4,64 -16.35 
OMl X B36 172.07** B8'6B* 7.26 S.28 -6.52 2.60 
if X 114 B12.-4S** 41.04»« -51.62*« -16.19** 3E.4r»^ §.58 
87 X B36 180.07^* 56.95*^ -30,27« -1.06 4,67 16.59 
Bi4 X B36 197.43* 32.18*"» -8.34 -1.28 -S.36 -1.49 
«*Sig-nlficaatlf different from zero at the 1^ l©fel 
•Sigttlfieaatly different from zer® at the lev©! 
fable 111., Standard ^rrora of the estl»8te« of the six para»@ters for the 15 
orosaes for th& cfearaeter,.- ear length, Ankmy, 19S4 
Faranieterg . . ... 
Crosses " "Kg ' "E ' P ' ' ' 0 'L ' ' "M 
Ij X «P9 3.67 8.67 9.06 5.88 13.6S 12.37 
m X Oh41 2.S6 7.3Q 8.88^ 5.66 12.20 10.85 
m X E7 2.67 7.t6 7.00 6.48 17.34 9.38 
Hy X  B14 E.65 7.91 &.05 6.45 14.94 10.97 
Hy X Bo 6 2.10 6.48 8.45 5.37 11.25 9-.85 
1F9 X  01l41 E.81 7.20 8.94 ®-.30 10.47 11.07 
»P9 X B7 £.92 . 7.41 8 .54 S.42 11.66 10.88 
W9 X bl4 3.65 9.07 8.99 6.50 15.72 12. g7 
WF9 X  M36 3..il 8.38 9.88 5.76 11-.52 12.75 
Oii41 X  m 3.90 8... 80 8.90 5.62 13>14 12.70 
QMl X 114 3.58 6.32 S.8S &.5§ 12.40 12.18 
QMl X 136 5.51 12.48 13.28 S.03 17.47 ,18.28 
B7 X S14 3 #00 7.24 8.30 §.og 10.43 10-.81 
1 7  X  B36 4.01 9.92 13.03 7.07 12.50 10-. 91 
B14 X  B36 2.87 8.68 11.67 7.05 14-.06 13.61 
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lable 113. Varlaa©## of the entFy neaus of the parenti and crosses tor the 
cliaraeter, ear length, Aiaes, 1953 
Pi 2^ ^1 2^ PlFi P#1 
If X WP9 11.00 2.50 2.?3 IS.86 16.36 9.46 
iJ X OMl 11.00 16.35 3.26 13.46 13.51 10.56 
ly X S7 11.00 12.91 4.08 go .§6 4.14 3.91 
. ly X B14 11.00 6.99 8.66 19.1? 36.68 6.75 
Hy X B-36 11.00 12.14 1.38 6.64 11.24 12.77 
Mm X 0li41 2. so li.3:§ ?.43 S.ll 2 13 11.66 
¥F9 X m 2.50 12.91 12.5? 10.92 • 8 2^^ 6.SO 
f'S X 114. 2.50 6.99 4.69 20.18 11» 4.8g 
"^FS X B36" £.50 12.14 5.97 11.83 6.58 13.69 
OMl z 1? 15 .-is 1E.91 1.60 11.63 3.74 5.-32 
GMl X il4 1S.3S 6.99 4.'75 5.67 3.38 lg.-S4 
0h41 X 136 IS. 35 12.14 2.8B 2.38 11.16 19.67 
17 X B14 12.il 6.99 5.66 15.26 9.70 6.04 
m X 136 1E.91 12.14 4.74 10.44 4.83 14.24 
114 X 136 6.99 12.14 2.67 11.94 15.31 6.04 
table 114. Estlffiates of the six pmraaieters for the 16 cronsm for the 
ebaraeter, ear length, toes, 19S3 
Papaaeteyg 
Grmms H ' F / ' ' # ' ' t ' ' M 
m X ¥F9 180.97^* 44.S5*» -4S.78** -5.76 24 .16 2-42  
Ef  X OMl £06.51"* ,2S.23« -49. -0.78 -16.07 
SY X B? 179.41'»» -.e8.94»» -10.12 25.84«' 30.1-^ 
Mf X B14 189 24.12# -49.gl«« 9.37 -20.21 0.23 
By X B56 196.3?^» 71.76»» ""•8S. 30* -22.S9»^ 28.15* 3g.34"^« 
W9 X OMl 204,95*^ 40.63«« -S4.37*^ -S.81 14 .31 11.18 
W9 X B7 19.S.g6<^« 43. -.63.49«« -6.67 -0.44 29.99* 
WF9 X B14 E14.12-»* 20.73 -46.54*'» 5.63 -20.03 -5.82 
va<S X B36 208.04®* 78.32«« -102. Sl*-^ -.3#. 80^^^ 35.15«« 68.23^* 
Oh4:l X B7 219.18»* 30 ,  m**  -1S.6§« —0.3 & 1.96 -4.93 
Gii41 X B14 220.58-5^* 37.71** -26.28^« -5.15 14.34 0.31 
GMl X Bm 209.£&-^» 46. .-40.49** -6.70 -8.65 25.8G« 
B? X B14 205.72^® &G.88^« -I9.§8»« -LE-IO-J^ 3g.l9* 28,31» 
B? X B36 E11.60-»^ &E.93** -85.68*^^ -11.58 2.79- 18.53 
B14 X B36 216.06^* 39.03«* -30.04«» -4.92 -5.47 2.81 
«"^Slgniflcaiitlj different from zero at th,@ If level 
®Sigolfleantly different froa zero at the ltv©l 
lmbl« Xl&' Staiidsra errers -of estl»atg« of tlie »i% parameters for th© 15 QToMmm for the cliaracter, mr length, Aae®, 1963 
Parmiaeters 
Grosses "'Ig ~ ^' f ^ r~ ~I 
ly X «P9 3.98 9.53 10.14 6.§7 15.29 13. W 
Hy X OMl 3.6? 8.97 9.93 6.32 14. IS 13.0© 
Hj X B? 4..^ 9.71 10.10 6.61 11.83 14. §7 
HJ X B14 4.38 11-11 10.34 8 .IS 20.81 14.43 
Hj X B36 2. §8 7.24 8.91 S.I© 12.36 10.87 
¥F9 X 0h41 2-26 6.10 8.37 4.^ 7.82 9.84 
wrs X B7 3.30 7.91 • 8.§9 S.4§ 11.80 11 ..39 
»R9 X B14 4.49 9.93 10.10 6.17 13.93 14. E9 
MF9 X 136 3.44 8.37 10. E£ §.87 11.34 12.84 
OMl X B? 3.41 7.60 S .3S 4.78 10.12 11. IS 
OMl- X 114 £.38 6.42 8.68 4.9S • 9.2® 10. S6 
OMl X 136 i * m  6.M i.§g 12 .IS lO^SO 
B? X. 114 3.91 S,91 9.37 Q . m  13.1§ 13. 0€ 
S? X »36 .3.23 7.97 10.07 S.68 10.88 12.6S 
B14 X B36 3.4S 8.48 8.80 6.00 14.22 11.86 
f stole lis. In try mescs of thes psrents ara8 crosses for the oharaeter, ear 
length,. Ankeay, ISSS 
^2 % B p •n s» 11 
If X ¥F9 143.06 ISO.12 206 10 171.11 161.03 174 .,€0 
Hy X OMl 143.06 184.11 226 74 193,14 183.42 204.21 ly X 17 145.08 169 .38 21s 91 174 .31 170.66 182.81 
fly X B14 143.06 174.55 211 ii 181.S3 168.72 181.61 
ay X 136 143.06 120.06 230 18 • 182.40 ltl.08 191.S8 
MFi X OMl 180.12 134.11 226 00 194.01 188.§4 198.3® WI9 X B,7 150.12 169.38 234 99 1@0.8S 182.30 194.18 
MFS 3: B14 150.12 174.§& 234 98 192.62 190.84 213.23 
wrt X B36 liO.12 120.06 238 75 200.53 196.22 217.08 OMl X m 184.11 1^.38 241 3§ 200.30 211.7P, 201.88 
0h4i X B14 184.11 174.S5 248 69 205.55 211 215.40 OMl X 136 184.11 120.06 236 9g 19S.8C 209.56 197.91 1? JC B14 169.38 174. m g34 66 lis. 42 201.10 814.06 B? X B36 169.38 120.06 239 44 gOg.61 204.77 207.73 B14 X B36 174.8S 120.06 236 24 202.15 203.58 800.97 
fafelt 11?' farianees of the mtTy weans ©f th® papeats mnA er«0ssts for the 
. eharaeter, tsr leagtla, Anfceay, 19S3 
Pg J^l 
My % WF9 6.00 3.85 9.0§ 16.24 24 .12 go. 10 
My X OMl 6.00 10.10 8.19 16.45 16.69 S.64 
My X Bf  6.00 8.93 5.79 8.05 li.89 9 .85 
By X B14 6.00 16.22 11.68 29.17 13.06 21.08 
Hj X B36 6.00 17.09 4.62 18.92 33.6& 16'.99 
W.F9 X OMi 3.8S 10.10 12.36 21.28 8.30 19.-60 
feF9 X B? 3.85 8.J3 3.95 13.i3 11.60 §.S2 
WF9 X B14 3.85 16*22 4.03 7.86 6.61 10,47 
WF9 X B36 3.8© 17.09 9.69 9.6S 7.84 23.74 
0h41 X B7 10.10 8.#3 2.18 7.03 11. eg 7.60 
0fe41 X B14 10.10 16.22 4.^ 10.91 13.37 18.12 
OMl X B36 10,10 17.09 12.12 9.03 7.58 32.46 
17 X B14 • 8.93 16.22 3.08 13.14 7.31 11.90 
17 X B3S 8.93 17.09 2*3o 10.89 6.32 13.69 
114 X B36 16. E2 17.09 6.01 8.04 21.16 11.11 
fable 118. of th« six paraaeters tQT th# 15 erosses fop the 
ehsraoter, mr Igogtb, Ankeny,-. 1953 
Parametegfl 
Crosses % S r § h 1 
Hy X WP9 171 ..11»^ 23.1^ -36.74*« 11. &3 —33»69 8.6S 
My X OMI 193.14 32.93«« -63 .-72#* 0..67 -1.61 3.64 
ly X B7 174.31«» 34.. -46.8§»^ 6.il -12 .SO 15.60 
Hy X B14 1S1.53*« 7;. 68 -se.g7 g2.41* -47.97«« -11.90 
tty X B36 182.40«» 67.17^* -67.67«« -19.39* 26.78 28.33 
wF9 X OMI 194.01^* 26.31^ -38.13*^ 3.68 -0.17 -i.?7 
'« i 9 X B7 190.89*®- 3E,32*« -.44.20»« 11.78 -25.81 3,43 
\\¥9 j£-il4 li2.62»« S5.1§*» -77.§4^^ -12.79* 15.41 3§.04»« 
W9 x 636 200.63*» 64. .06*^ -.84..92*» -2S.86** 1§.83 . 34.51* 
OMI X m E00.30^« 45.30»» -35.46*^ —4. £§ 10.98 19.27 
01i41 X B14 206.6S»« • 47.48»« -51.38«« -.10.34 IE-00 29.94* 
OMI X B36 198.80** 5E.29*« -40..64«* -14.17 7.96 25 ..f§ 
b7 X B14 198.42»^ 49.67«« -62.&3»«^ -13.43* 16.48 33 ..g9^ 
B7 X 136 202.61*« M.64*» -57.60»» -17.81»* 8.00 24.37 
S14 X B36 202.1S«« 44.72®^ -42.11** -10.63 -3.-38 14. §1 
*^Slgnlfl0a»tly tlfferent froa zero at th@ 1^ leirel 
•Signiflesntly dlffgreat from zero at the leT@l 
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fable 121- Caleulat#d estimates of the six parameters for the 15 erossss 
ateraged over the two experiaeat® eond^ctefi la 1954, for the 
oli&reeter, ear length 
Grosses 
Parsi mt^TB 
^2 "B • F & L 11 
Hy X 1?4.91«-» 2?.4§^# -S7.82»« 0.53 -2.01 - -10.48 
iiy X OcAl 40.67^^^ -46.42'^^- -8.§9 36 ..38»* —12 *fiB 
Hy X 67 164.15^'-^ 44 .43«* -S6.12"'^-> -5. SI 14.67 8.58 
Hy X =il4 190. 31.E8«^ -53 .46*^ 8.§9 -0.75 
ay X 176,0£^^« 46.2C^^' -32. es#* -4 .96 13. g3 -6.76 
AF9 X OMl 194'.38®« 37.a8«« -63.e2«« -&.01 11.81 4.26 
i'.'F9 X B7 18E.44«» 48.76** -64.04«^^ -9.21^ 18.37 17.04'» 
fflF9 X B14 197.17»« 27.53^* -S9.86»* -1.00 -§.55 —1 "88 
HF9 X B36 183.3e»* ^7,25## -S0.g2** -12.64^-'^ 12. §9 2.5^9 QMl X B? gos.go^* 42..58»* -31.68** -6.03 13.26 8.40 
Oh'ii X B14 21S.49*« 23.54«- -15.37^ 3.a4 0.39 -18.21 
0h41 X B36 1?1.97*» 46.gS«» -11.22 —4 .40 9.37 24.17^ 
B7 * il4 210.93«^ 36.05-»^  -44.62*^ -ll.§0«^ 23.81»^ -0.40 
B7 X 136 183.78*« 47.06^-^ -26.34»^^ 2.86 -8.95 8.47 
Bi4 X B36 192 ..36«* 38.92«» -17.53^ -7.6-3 2.30 9.87 
•^^Slgnlfioantly different trom zero at the 1^ level 
*Slgiilflcantly different fpoia zero at thm 5$ level 
fable lEg. Stiui^aM ermTB ©f th© estiaatei ©f th© six parameters, toT- th© 
15 erossesj aterageS ower the two experlaeats eowdaeteA In 1954 
for til© ©haraeter, ear length 
Paramtters 
G m s m m  Kg 1 r 0 'l. 1 
Hy X WF9 2.SO 6.92 6.21 4.04 9.34 8.48 
Hf X OMl 2.41 6.03 7.01 4.34 i.31 8.9§ 
Hy Jt B7 2.33 6.10 6.37 4.57 11.08 8,36 
fij X B14 1.93 &.?S 6.4£ 4-67 10.95 7.86 
Hf X S36 2.04 8.§9 6.6-6 4.34 9.5§ 8.19 
W9 X OMl 2-09 §.35 6.08 3.95 8.71 7.81 
wm X B? 2.10 S.5g 0.§g 4.IS 9.77 7.7S 
«P9 X 114 2.6? 6.4S 6.82 4.§0 10.27 9.18 
W9 X B36 2.?2 6.97 7.21 4.26 8.SS 9.55 
OMl X B? 2.38 i.i§ 3.72 8»6E 8.08 
Q M l  X B14 2.60 §.9§ 6.70 4.46 8.74 8.to 
OMl X B36 3.35 8.59 Q.39 5.S8 11.79 11.36 
17 X B14 2.05 4.96 5.74 3.4i 7.06 7.44 
®7 X B36 2.?1 6.70 8.18 S.23 9.52 10.24 
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tatole 1E4. Galcttlated estimates of the six parameters, for the 15 erosses 
a¥®?afe4 over th© two $3Eperia©fits ©oMaeted la 1953,. fop tlie 
eharaettr, ear l«^th 
. Paraaetere 
GmsmB ^2 • i .f t t. M 
Hy X WFi 176.04»« 34 .01«* -39.76^^ 3-.04 -4 ..77 i.S6 
My X 0h41 199.83»» E9.08*» •51.78*^ 1 .13 -1.20 . -6.22 
Hj X B7' 176.06*« 46.1?«« -.S7.90** •1 .61 6.52 . 22.17* 
Hy X BU 18&.5e»« 15.90 -37.89»» 15 .89^ -54 .09^ -5.84-
Hy X B36 189.39«* §9 ..47»« -77.99«^ -21 .04^# 27 ,.474^ 30,44»# 
W9 X 0b4l 199.48*« 34.47«* -46.25»* -1 .07 7.07 2.71 
W9 X 17 193.08** 37.94## -§3.8$*« 2 .61 -13.13 16.71 
MW9 JC B14 £0.3.37«<» 37.S4** «62.04** -4 .53. -2.31 14.61 
wr9 X B-36 £04 71. IS^-* -93.72** -.30 .83** 85.99^ 45.37*^ 
OMl X 137 209,74'»* 38.15«» -2?.S6*-> -2 .30 6.47 7>17 
Ji-i41 X B14 213.07** 42.iO^^ -38.83^^ -6 .75 13.17 15>13 
0^41 X B56 204.03^'^ 49,22^* -40.56«^'=^ -10 .44-» *^0 • 3 ^  26.90^ 
„7 X B14 202.07^» 51.28^« -61.11«« -14 £4-34* 30.95*^ 
B7 X tio6 207.11^» 53.79»« -56.64-»*^ -14 .70*  ^ 5.40 21.46^ 
B14 X B56 E08.61®<^ 41 ..88»« -36.08*^^ -? .78 -4.43 a. 66 
**SigBiflesiitly different from zere at the 1^ level 
•Stgniflcaatly different fFom lero at the level 
fable 125. StanaaM. errors of the estimates of the six psraneters, for the 
1§ erosses,. averaged o-ver the two -experliatJits contacted in 19S3 
for the charmeter, ear length 
. Parsaeters. -
C m m m  " f g  i  — g  i ; - -  ^  - g  
By X VFB 2.84 1^.12 8.§8 S.l§ 11.74 10.25 
ay X 0h41 2.1^4 S.56 6.90 4.5-3 10.45 9.33 
hy X E7 £.69 6.30 6.63 4.24 9.65 9.07 
fiy X BU 3.48 8.34 8...84 S.78 13.29 11.86 
iiy X 336 2.se S.73 7.51 §.11 11 -.82 9.61 
¥F9 X OMI g.s? 6.21 7.71 4.33 8.01 9.65 
KF9 x  Bf g.48 5.83 6.17 3.95 8.83 8.34 
WF9 :& BU 2.64 ft.ll 6.66 4.04 8.71 8.96 
WF9 X  BM 2.32 6.00 7.77 4.46 8-.30 9,38 
OMI X  Bf 2.16 &.17 5.71 3.66 '7.99 •7.69 
OMI X  B14 , E.04 5.46 e.97 4.17 8.41 8.01 
OMI E  B36 1.6t 0.56 8,08 4.73 8.76 9.10 
B? X  114 2.67 6.78 6.90 4.14 8.88 9.26 
B? X  m§ 2.31 5.69 7.11 4.05 7.79 8.94 
B14 X m§ 2.23 §.91 6-28 4.47 10,70 - 8.20 
tatele It®. Entry »®aiis of the parents sM ei*o««eg averaged ofei* the two 
• e^erlaents soadnetet ®t Mmm,. fop the eli®r«ster, ear length 
•^1 ^2 % ^2 
m X Wf9 139-16 ISO .85 212.59 177.68 .178.gg 177.30 
My X Oh41 139.16 191.g6 230.31 203.55 193.75 210,69 
Hf X B7 139.16 169.94 224.23 180.40 1S2.23 195.34 
iy X. B14 1-39 »16 184.81 219.95 1B7.92 176.06 200.74 
Hy X B36 139.16 126-S6 . 232.S5 185.90 189.22 193.20 
Mrs X 0h41 150.8i 191.26 234.35 200.00 193.28 213.77 
119 X B7 150.#5 169.94 ic 27.34 1B8.8? 186.77 203.70 
irs X B14 l'^. 85 184.81 230.23 205-89 167.10 214.86 
IFI 1. B36 150.8S 126.56 236.69 196.51 196.55 211.66 
OMl X B7 1&1.26 169.94 249.06 215.82 £22.23 208.18 
0h41 X B14 191.2S 184.81 £48.97 216.78 S2E.72 210.87 
0h41 X B36 191.26 1E6.56 E35.15 190.56 208.93 189.04 
B7 X B14 169.94 184.,81 238.09 207.57 210.08 216.69 
1? % B36 169.94 126.S6 242.19 190.55 201.59 195.58 
114 X B36 184.81 126.S6 234 .08 EOl.17 209.74 195.76 
fable 127. Galewlated estlaates of tlie six paraistteys tor th& 1© oTOSge® 
aferag#4 of©r the two ei^erlmtats eoaametM at Ia@g, tar tli« . 
character,, ear leiigtfe 
Peraiaeters 
Crosses ^ ^ "W^ —-y — —_ - ^ 
if X V/F9 177.68«« 33.96*^ -33 .04^* 0.96 4.85 —5.4S 
Hf X OMl 203.55** 29.9.0^« -46.84« -3.13 1S.S7 -17.56 
Mj Jt B7 180.40-^''* 51.62*« -S4.73»* -7.79 17.84 P3.49^ 
If X B14 187.92^® 28..S4«« -54.6g*» 3.10 -9 .05 5.86 
Hf X i356 i85>90»* 60.61«« -64..69»* -13.66^ -» 17.04 17.85 
wr9 X OMl £00- .00»* 38.71» -59.19*^ -4.35 8.40 10.05 
«F9 X. ©7 188.87** 46.S1«* -63.14^ -7.74 a . .10 E5.13»^ 
1P9 X 114 g05.89*« 21 .S8^ -49.14** g.97 -16.71 -5.90 
wPi X 136 196..51«* m.69*^ -78.81** -24.§1** 81.75^ 53.IG*^  
01141 X 17 215.82^* 3S.00*^ -.l.S.94*^ 0.84 2.92 —^ 
0il41 X B14 216,  -18.65^ 1.70 5.24 -5.88 
0h41 X B36 190.S6«« §4.98»« -.35.10«^ -10.39-"- 8.30 35.S0<»» 
B7 X B14 E07.§7»» 41 .t7«» -48.^** -11.4.S«^ 23.70^* 10.§7 
B7 X B36 199.&&^« 4§.0§»» -39.05«« -2.41 -10.89 9.44 
B14 X B36 201.17«® 4.2.36^^* -28.38»-» -9.45 3.74 12.02 
^^Significantly different tmm z&ro et the l.Jf level 
^-Significantly aiffgrent f3M>m zero at the 8^ 1©*®! 
fable 128. StftftoLapl errors of the ©stiastes of the six parameters, tor the 
15 erosses, aferaged over tfa© two experiments eonaootea at Ames 
for tSa© oharaeter,. ear leagth 
faragfeters 
GJTOStes •Ig " S F ' d L' M 
Hy X ¥P9 2.62 6.24 6.S2 4.29 9.9S- 8.-97 
ay X OMl 2.72 6.§6 7.35 4.g7 9.t7 9.67 
Hy X B? 2.§8 6.71 7.34 4.27 9.09 10.05 
Hy X B14 2.60 6.94 6.90 0.28 13.13 9.16 
Hy X B36 2.1? 5.82 6.81 4.44 t.89 8.51 
W9 X OMl 1.92 S.0O 5.88 5.74 7.99 7.38 
vm X B7 2.24 5.69 S.98 4.17 9.82 7.90 
VF9 X BU 2.98 6.76 7.19 4.3i 9.60 9.88 
¥F9 X B36 2'fO 6.35 7.33 4.30 8.79 9.58 
OMl X B7 2.16 §.oi §»62 3.42 7.53 7.S8 
OMl X B14 2.11 S.33 • i.64 3.87 7.71 8.3? 
OMl X B36 2.05 5.f6 6.99 4.54 9.98 8.§7 
B7 X B14 2.40 5.59 6.14 3.74 8.11 8.30 
B7 X B36 2.4.3 6.01 7.06 4.29 e.99 9.04 
B14 X B36 2.S4 6,30 7.09 4.SI 10.03 9.21 
1,29. latjpy a-eans of the pareats aod sros,8©s avermg^ ove^ the two 
€xpePlmmatB QoMmteA at Ankeay, for t!ie ehara^ter, s®i* length 
?i % ^2 PlFl 
if X vm .139.29 140.62 E03.38 173.27 167.64 174.67 
Hy X .OMl 139.29 183.02 228.95 191.83 189.0S 201.06 
ij X 17 159.^ 167.89 219 ISO.61 178.3S 188.66 
ly X 114 139 .m 181.08 216-13 188.46 174.3S 192.04 
ly .X B'm 139.29 lit.10 22S.28 179. 188.33 179.2S 
WF9 r
H 1 140.5g 183.02 2S4.59 1S3.S7 186.47 203.30 wrs ,x B? 140.52 167.89 228. "28 1S6.65 181.2® ISS.iO 
X B14 140-.§2 181.08 230.37 104.66 185.14 213.65 
VrF9 a 136- M0.5E 119.10 226.92 lil.l4 1S9.04 im .42 
0il41 X Bf 183.02 167.89 241.07 202.12 213.09 goi.se 
OMl X 114 183.OS 181.08 242.82 211.fS 214.4 S 214 ,.37 
QMl a B36 183,,02 110.10 221,4S 185.44 199.97 176.18 
B? X B14 167.89 181.08 235.9? 205.43 206.85 218.62 
B7 E Bm 167.89 lit.10 257.70 191.34 201.62 189.76 
B14 X Bm 181.08 119.10 232.E8 199.79 205.07 191.86 
tatol# 130. Cal0iilate4 estimates of the six p»a«etar8 for tli© 15 cresses 
ftferageA over the two e,xp#riffi«nts eondnotea at Aakenj, for the 
©karaeteFj ear length 
Parameters 
Crosses ""I5 E ^ f  ^ 1  ^ IT  ^ I 
If X •tfF9 173.E7«« -34. M«« 2.61 -11.63 0.S6 
ly X 0h4l lSl.i3»« 39.8§*<* -51.36»« -4.73 19.81 -1.19 
Hy X B7 180.61*« 38.9S»'^ -4t.29«* 0.38 3.25 7.§7 
H.J X 114 188.46** 18.2S -36.74«-® 9.43 -1®.46 -12.44 
fiy X Bm If9 .SO**- 5-6.12^^ -46.0S^« -12.34* 83.66 S.83 
W9 X GMl lg3.87»« 33.45** -io.se»® -2.72 9.87 -3.08 
m X 1? 186.6S*» 40.49*» -54.75*« 1.14 -2.S5 8.«2 
m X B14 194. 44.26*« -72.77** -8. §4 8.86 18.63^ 
irs K B36 lSi.l4»* 54.fS»* -65.13«* -18.96*^  IS. 83 14. §1 
OMl X 1? 20:E.18*» 47. -40. -8.57« 16.81 21.eo^ 
OMl X B14 211.7S^-« 3S.©4*® -35.S6«» —4 .SI 8.32 6.80 
0fa41 X B36 185.44*^ 40.49«« -16.6S -4 .45 0.72 14.2.8 
B7 X B14 206.43«* 45. -57.13*« "14. Bl^ 24.4m* 19.§9» 
B7 X B36 191. -43. M*-* -9.44 6.34 20.48 
B14 X B36 199.?9»^ 38.44»» -25.23^* -S.96 -5.87 6.§1 
«*Slgnlfleantly different tmm zero at th© 1$ level 
•SigjQlfleantly different from aero at the Q% l@ir©l 
fabX® 131. StaMai€ errors^ of the estiaates ©f the six papaaeters, for the 
15 orossts, -aweraged o?er the two experiment® eona«oted at Inkeny 
fer the eharactep, ear leagth 
ei*ossts Kg 
Paraffle.ters 
Sy X ¥P0 2.?3 6.84 7.69 4.95 11.22 9.82 
Mjr X OMl 2.43 6.01 6.55 4.30 9.81 8.58 
iiy X B7 1.94 §.6S 5.54 4.§3 11.55 7.16 
Hy X 814 3.01 7.38 8.47 §.E3 11.14 10.89 
Hy X B36 2.41 6.§4 7.38 •5.»03 11.54 9.23 
lira X .0il41 2.fO 6.50 7.86 4.^ 8.73 9.98 
M.F9 X s? g..3§ 5.66 6.15 3.t3 8.78 8.17 
X 114 2.31 - §..76 6.25 4.17 9.44 8.18 
iPi X B36 2.3S §.00 7.67 4.42 8.35 9.36 
OMl X S7 a.36 5»62 S.91 3.88 9.02 8.09 
OMl X B14 2.43 0.07 7.02 4.36 9.36 9.04 
OMl X B36 3.14 7.69 9.31 5.44 10.77 11.78 
B? X B14 2.35 S.62 6.55 3.88 7.92 8.51 
i? X B36 2.60 6.41 8.22 4.56 8.39 10.16 
B14 X B-36 2.0E 5.97 7.35 4.84 10.65 8.85 
fable 132. Intry means of th@ parents and eJPo«s»s sv#raged of@r the four 
es^je-plaentsj for tbe ch^^raeteF, mr l#sgtli 
?1 ^2 % ^2 ^1*^1 ^#1 
Hy X WF9 159.22 14S.69 207.98 17S.47 172.95 1?5.99 
IF 2 0h41 139.22 187.14 228.83 19?.S9 191.S5 205.8? 
Hy X B? 139.22 168.91 222-09 180.ao 180.29 192.00 
ly s B14 139.22 18?;. 94 218.04 188.19 174.70 196.79 
, % X B36 139 > 2ki 122.83 227.S6 182.70 188.7? 186.gg 
¥F9 X 0h4i 14§,69 187.14 229.47 196.93 1^.68 208.53 
MF9 .X. B7 145.S9 1-68.91 227.81 187.76 184.01 199.60 
W9 X S14 14i»69 182.94 230.30 200.27 186.12 214.25 
vm X 136 MS. 68 12S.B3 231.31 193.82 192. 205.54: 
01i41 X B? 187.14 168-.91 ' 24S.0S ^8.97 21?.66 £07.02 
0h4l X B14 IS?. 14 182 .t4 246.^ £14.28 218.&8 218.62 
OMl X 836 18?.14 lEE-SS tg8.-51 188.00 204.45 182.61 
M? X B14 168.91 18E.94 237.03 sos.eo 208.45 217.66 
37 X B36 ie8.91 12g.83 239.9-5 195.44 201.60 192.6? 
114 X B36 182.94 122.83 233.18 200.48 207.40 193.81 
fabl® 133. Caleiil at eft. estimates of the six papaaeters for the IS erosses 
sf-eraget over tiit foap exptriagats for •ttie ehapmcter, ear length 
parage t erg 
UmBmm "~li • E'" ' ^ f """ 1 T 
Ij X KF9 175.47«* 30.73^^''- -33.79»» 1.7B —3 .-SS -2.46 
ly X 0h41 197.59«« 34.87'»-^'' ^49.10## -3.93 17.§9* -9 .'37 
Hy X B7 180.5C"S^^ 45.30*'^ -57.01^^'^ -3.71 10.54 IS.75^ 
Hy X B14 138.19» 23.59^'«^ -45.68-^^ 6.27 -12. -3.29 
ly X B36 182.70^* 57.86'»«- -55.32^« -13.00*^ 20. 11.84 
WF9 X OMl 196 .f3»* 36.08<*« -54.73«* -3.54 9.14 3.49 
HF9 X S7 i87.76<^« 43.36** -68.i4«« —3 • 30 g.62 16.87«^ 
WF9 X 114 EOO.2.7^^ 32.8£«^ -60.95*^ -2.79 -3.f3 6.37 
wr9 X .136 193.8£** SQ.EE-a-# -71.07^» -21.73»« 19.29^^ 23.83** 
0h41 X B7 208.97«« 40.26»» -29.62-** -4-17 9.86 7.79 
OMI X 114 214.g8** 33. -27.10*^ -1.46 6.78 -0-04 
omi X 136 188.00^  ^ 4f.73#« -2S.89»^ -7.42 4. SI 25.04** 
X B14 £06.§0*^  43.66*« ~62.ee« -13.13*« 24.07«* 15.28"^ 
•17 X 136 195.44«» g0.4g«« -41.4i»» -5.92 -2-28 14 .96* 
114 X MM EQO »48** 40.40^* -26.80«« -7.W -1.07 §.g7 
^^•SignlfieaBtly different fro.# zero at tiae level 
^Significantly different from zero at the level 
fsbl® 134. Staridard errors of tHe estimateE ©f the six paraaeters^ for the 
15 crosses, atermgea over the fomr experlaents contacted for the 
oharaeter, ©ar leagth 
gargJieters 
Cresses 
^2 1 F & L 1 
By X WF'9 1.89 4.63 8.04 3.28 7.50 6.-65 
riy X OMl 1'.82 4.46 4.92 3.14 7.00 6.47 
iiy E ii? 1.79 4.39 4.60 3.12 7.35 S.17 
Hy X «14 1.99 5.06 5.46 3.72 8.61 7-.12 
Hy X B3§ i - m  4.38 5.02 3.36 7.60 6.28 
VFF9 X OMl 1.66 4.10 4.91 2.93 §.f2 6.21 
¥F9 X B? 1.63 4.02 4.29 2.87 6.69 5.68 
¥F9 X B14 1.88 4.44 4.77 3.02 6.73 6.41 
WF9 X Bo6 1.79 4.37 8.3-0 3.09 6.07 6.70 
OMi X B7 1.61 3.79 4.08 3.S8 5.88 S.58 
OMl X B14 1.62 4.04 4.83 g.91 6.06 6.16 
OMl 'X B36 1.88 4.81 S.83 3.5i 7.34 7.29 
17 X B14 1.68 3.97 4.49 2.70 5.67 5.94 
Bf X 136 1.78 4.39 5.42 3.13 6.15 6.80 
B14 X B36 1.62 4.34 5.11 3.31 7.31 6.39 
f&bl# ISS. Entry meaiis of tfce partnts »nd srotsfs tor the eharaoter, ®ar 
cliaiseter, laea, 19S4 
P. Fl ^2 ' ?1% PE»^I 
Hy X. iir9 43. cy? 43.60 §1.67 46.68 47.10 m.m 
Hy X 0b41 43.0? 37.67 46 >m 40.03 46.61 42.82 
Hy X B? 43-. 07 40.64 49.24 45.60 46.86 45.57 
Hy x 114 43 ..OT 39.67 48.43 46.43 46.50 44 .67 
Hy X 136 43.0? 39.44 50.Qi -46.-86 47.17 4I>.6S 
wrs X OMl -43.® i7.67 49.46 " 4g.33 46. 7^^ 44.06 
'wrs X B? 43.® 40. €4 49.64 46,89- 47.06 4S.33 
WFS X B14 43.60 39.67 49.89 46.18 46.75 45.00 
i-;F9 X B36 43.60 39.44 §0.07 46.50 47.08 • 45.90 
0ii4X M. m s*? .m 40.64 46.00 42.78 • 41.92 43.76 
OMX E B14 57. g? 39.67 46.18 43.49 42.00 ' 43.S8 
0k41 X B36 37. S7 3S .44 46.26 • 44,00 • 42.88 45.2t 
1? X 114 40.€4 39.-67 48.51 4§.-07 45.03 4S..33 
B? X B36 40.64 59.44 §0.39 44 .92 44.46 45.53 
B14 X 136 39.67 39.44 iO.26 44.64 43.68 45.08 
fable 136 • Wmvlamm of the eatyy aesos of the pareats aad crosses for the 
oharaigter, ear disneter, la©@, 1&54 
^1 ^2 ^2% 
Hy X «f9 0.150 0.863 0.180 0.241 O.lOE 0 .1&6 
By X OMl 0 .1L>0 0.-07E 0, OS't 0 • 16.5 0.108 • 0.132 
ly X a? U.150 0.198 0.063 0.271 0.242 0.209, 
Hy X £>14 0.160 0.072 0.1,08 0.1-35 0.246 0.095 
ly X B36 0.150 0. S36 0.173 0.202 0.228 O.lEkf 
W9 X OB41 0..263 0.072 0»070 0.113 0.159 0.183 
V;F9 X i? 0,2m 0.198 0.000 0..199 0.243 0.177 
¥P9 X il4 0.865 0.072 O.OSl 0.116 0.809 0.103 
WF9 X B36 G.E63 0.£.36 0.048 0.315 0.216 0.4S4 
C31i41 * B7 0.072 0.198 0,111 0.173 0.09S 0.111 
OMl 1 114 0.072 0.072 0.042 0.01-3 0.118 0.140 
0h41 X S36 0.072 0.2-56 0.088 0.244 0.099 A.?77 
1? * B14 0.19S 0.072 0.105 0.192 0.101 0.159 
B? X 156 0.198 0.236 0.17S 0.236 0.122 0-18g 
B14 X B36 0.072 0.236 0.076 •0.214 0.217 0-.l«5 
table IS?- eal#ulat#i estloates ot the mix pBTmm&tBm for the 1® ©Fosses, foi* 
the oIi,araet8r» ear dlsaeter., Mmes^ , 19S4 
para-get erg QmsBeu ' E • r CJ L I 
My X WF9 46..SS«» 4.S6«»- -4.53«* 0.13 0.33 0-92 
Mf X 0h41 E.6S* 1.15 -0.76 2.60 -3.11* 
ly X B7 -3.63» -1 .£8 2.64 1..10 
Hf X ai4 4§-43»» 3..84*« -2-01 -0.84 1.81 -0.3S 
Hj X MM 4§.8S»# §,94#^ -4.42»» -0..®0 1..50 1.64 
¥Fi X OMl 4S.33^^^ 4.57## -1.87 -0.44 0.62 0.14 
W9 X B7 4i.89^« 4 .37-»'^ —0. SSt 1.49 0-35 
»r9 X 814 46.18»» -1.77 0.19 -0.60 —0.3.1 
m X 1.3.6 4.26^ <' -3.08 -0.69 0..47 0.18 
OMl X 1.7 42 ..78*  ^ -6..38»^ -0:.32  ^ 0.29 0.,,27 
OMl X B14 43...4.9«« 2.84<»* -3.9.2*^» —0 * 18" 0.28 -1.90 
0h41 X B.36 44.0Q«* 4.02®» -6.43«« -1.76« 2.00 0-10 
17 X B14 4§.07»® 4.40*« -4.70®« —0 • 96 1...13 0.27 
17 X B36 44.iS»« 5.-13»  ^ -6.00*« o,m -2.16 1.72 
B14 X BM 44..S4** 4.83»# -6..23*^ 0.70 -3-.09 1.26 
•»*Slgfllfieaatlf different from zero at tlje 1^ level 
•aigaifioantly different from zero at the 5^ level 
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latol# 139. Beans of tbe psrents an€ oresses tor the eharacter, ear 
diaaeter> Anfceay, 1964 
^1 '^2 Pl% ?#1 
Hy X lf9 43.11 44.04 ©0.78 46.57 47.43 47.72 
Hy X GMl 43.11 37.38 47,21 44.90 46-65 42.89 
Ey X B7 43.11 42.40 49.6§ 46.42 46. &3 47.39 
Hy X,B14 43.11 40.74 47.00 46.&4 46.83: 44.74 
Hy X B3S 43.11 39.40 ©1.31 47.74 48.10 47.90 
1F9 X OMl 44.04 37.38 49.33 45.13 46.32 43.93 
Ifi X B7 44.04 42.49 49.36 46.14 46.2S 4§.49 
MF9 X B14 44.04 40.74 49.24 46.81 47. El 4S.40 
Wf9 X B36 44.04 39.40 49.92 47.10 46.96 47.04 
omi X 17 37.m 42.49 46.29 43.38 42.61 44.60 
01l41 X 114 37.38 40.74 46.19 43.63 42.97 43.38 
OMl X 136 37.38 39.40 47.61 4§.19 43.24 4S.99 
B7 X 114 42.49 40.74 48.38 4S.03 46.00 44 .96 
17 X me 42.49 39.40 §0.80 46.43 46.61 46.73 
B14 X 136 40.74 39.40 SO. 14 4S.49 44.63 46.64 
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fstole Mi. Galettlat-©4 ©stlastes of the six paraasteys for the IS QmsBBs foi* 
th© oiaaraster* ear Almmeter^ Mnkm&y, lt64 
ParsB^ters 
Cresses —g ^ ^ — _- ^ 
ll ^ m9 46.§7## ©,61«« -1.40. 2.§8 2.44 
Hf X OMl 44.S0«« 3.gt*^ 0.S4 •—0.91 .£.72 -.g.33 
ly X Bf 46.4.g»^ •1.38 i.es 2.06 
if X BM 46.54*^ 1.48 0.61 -0.12 1.14 .-4.04^ « 
Hj % 136 47»?4»® S.6S#» §.35*-« -1.98«« B-m 0...72 
WF9 X GMl 45.13*^ 4 -1.91 -0.10 —0 »74 Q-.82 
VF9 X B? 46.14^« 2. SI* -l.tg 0.71 -1.44 **C3. ^  ^ 
WV9 X B14 46.81-5^^'' 2.42* -0.61 0.02 0.13 -2.17 
W9 X B36 47.10««* -3.98»» -1.08 -0.84 0..92 
OMl X B? 43. 3.63»« -0.72 2.00 -0.38 
0h41 X BM 2,i6»« -Q.10 1.4,6 -S.lt-^ 
0h41 X BS§ 4§.19»* 3 ..46*« -6.21» -1.04 0.34 -1.60 
h7 X B14 4.28«« -3.g4«« - -0.93 2.03 0.70 
B? X B36 46.43*« §.41«» -1..04 0.41 1.59 
114 X. B36 4i.49*« g...33«^ -0 .'68. -1.33 g.S9 
••^Slgnifloaotly different froo aero at the 1^ It^el 
*SigQifiGa«tly different froa sero at tti® Sf level 
latoXe 142. Standard errors of the ©atiaates of the six papameteFS for the 16 
erosset for the ckiaracter, ear diameter, Ankeny, 1S54 
Paraaeterg 
Classes Kg 1 f a h M 
My X W9 0.53 1.21 1.29 0.77 1.66 1.77 
Hy X 0h41 0.31 0.88 0.88 o.*m 1.77 1.14 
By X B7 0.31 0.87 0.86 0,&9 1.73 1.12 
Hy X B14 0.3& 0.97 1.07 0.75 1.74 1.3§ 
My X B3€ 0.47 1.03 l.OS 0.64 1.36 1.52 
vm X OMl 0.37 0.91 0.93 0.6S 1.60 1.27 
¥f9 X B? 0.47 1.09 I.IE 0.72 1.67 l.§6 
Wri X B14 0.40 0.t7 0.96 0.67 1.64 1.3S 
MPS X B36 0.43 0.98 1.10 0-64 1.34 1.49 
OMl X B7 0.3S 0.8§ 0.89 0.59 1.37 i.go 
OMl X B14 0.36 0.^ 0.94 0.S7 1.24 1-24 Qh41 X B36 0.34 0.84 1.00 0.59 1.18 1.37 
B? X B14 0.26 0.65 0.68 0.46 1.06 0.93 
B7 X B36 0.37 0.89 i.oa 0.62 1.18 1.38 
B14 X B36 0.48 1.11 1.23 0,74 1.57 1.64 
fable 143. Intry aeaas of the parents and" eyossss for tbe eharaeter,. ear 
laes, 19&3 
ly X  «f9 
ay X  Q.mi 
- Hy X  1 7  
ly X  114 
Hy X  136 
W9 X  OMl 
MF9 M. B7 
MF9 X 114 
¥P9 X 136 
OMl X E7 
Oh41 X B14 
0h41 X B36 
a7 X Bi4 
17 X B36 
114 X B36 
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fable Mi. Calsalated ©stlaates of the six paramtters for the 15 classes tor 
t!i@ eliar&eter, ear aisaeter,, toes, 1963 
garaaeters 
Crosses "^"11 T" ^ F"" ~M ~ir~ " ^ 
If X «F9 47.§6«» -0.86 3.09 1.99 
Hy X OMl 45-24'»« g.03 1.74 -0.31 1.15 -.4.2S 
Hy X »7 46.-S7#* §.76^^'' -1.81* 2.17 1.88 
Hy X 114 44.7S*» 4.50»-f^ -E.ll -0.86 1.59 0.09 
My X a$6 7 »73«« -6.03«'^ -1.79« 3.82 1.09 
^F9 X 0h41 46.62** 1.13 «1.19 3.-34 -1.57 
W9 X B7 48.0S»«- S,.40«« -4.tS*« -1.71« 0.6S 3.08« 
W9 X B14 46.70'*» 4.93*^ -0..S3 •»1.03 2.12 0.11 
«F9 X B36 47.44«'» S..gO««' -6.79®-^^ -3.42*«^ §.07« 5,53^ Qh4l X B7 43-.£7^^ 3.89*« -7.01«« -0.72 0.05 0.03 
OMl X BU 43.09#® 3»89««- -3..93»« -1.33 3.32* -2.88* 
OMl X me 44.46*« E.69-®* «5.72## 0.03 .-1.32 -g..4S 
B7 X Bi4 44-. S>40»^ -2.67^  6.16** -2.44 
B? X B36 4S>02«» -7.03«^ •, -g.84*«' §.54*»* 2.. 66 
B14 X B36 44»90*« 5,g4»# .7.94## •-0.5§ -0.24 0.7§ 
«»SigiilfiGantly different from zero at the 1^ level 
•Significantly different from zero st the 5^ level 
fable 146» StandsM errors of the estlaates of tti« six para«eter8 for the 15 
STOsses for the character, ear'dimeter, tees, 1963 
Parameters 
Crosses K2 Mi r a L "1 
Hy X wm 0.41 1.06 . 1.06 0.79 1.97 ' 1 .44 
Hy X  OMl 0.65 1.42 • 1.45 0.85 1.92 • 2.oa 
By X B 9 0.S8 1.31 1.43 0.84 ^1.76 1.96 
If X B14 0.46 ^1.21 l.-Oi 0.91 2.38 1.54 
Hy X B36 •O.iS 1.20 1..3S 0.83 1.86 1.84 
VF9 X 0h41 0,33 1.00 ^0.93 0.83 ,2.18 1.21 
WF9 X B7 0.37 0.97 •1.15 0.7E 1.46 1.44 
wm X 814 •o.to 1.18 1.4S 0.00 1.52 1.85 
1P9 X S36 0.53 1.^- 1.56 0.0-1 1.80 1.97 
OMl X B7 0.56 0.90 l.Of o,m 1.34 1.36 
OMl X  114 0.31 0.8S 1.0§ o,m 1.40 1.S9 
OMl 3t 136 0.39 o.io 0.92 o.m 1.31 1.30 
B7 X 114 0.43 1.02 1.07 0.69 1.66 1.-52 
B7 X B36 0.48 1.18 1.33 0.83 1.04 1.78 
B14 X B36 0.47 1.07 1.14 0.68 1.44 l.§8 
latole 147. Satry aieatii of th# parents snd cross## for the eharsetei*,. ear 
filameter, Aokeny., 10S3 
Pi Pg fl % ^1% fg^l 
My X Mfi 44-«S3 44.81 il IE 47. S§ 48.3S 47.74 
ly z 0ii41 44.63 36.1? 47 38 43.40 46.16 41.46 
% X m 44.63 4l.<» 50*29 45. &S 46.21 4S.65 
ly X B14 44.63 3S.06 48 ..Of 44.93 46.13 43.49 
ay X B36 44.63 3i,48 .§2.39 46.11 47.84 44 .©9 
#,F» X OMl 44.81 36*17 49 .3 6 4 a..30 47.25 41 
«F9 X m 44.81 41.00 SI .86 47.06 47.49 46.44 
Mf9 X B14 44.81 36.06 iO..B6 48.31 48.17 43.61 
WF9 X B36 44.81 mAQ §1.08 46.76 47.91 47.57 
Oh.41 X 36.17 41 m 46.17 41.87 41.4g 43.10 
OMi .X B14 36.17 36.06 44.94 41.48 41.23 42.44 
0ii4X X 1» 3S.17 3§.48 46.53 42.67 40.76 43.86 
a? X B14 41-00 3§.06 48.49 44.16 48.11 43.77 
B? X BSi 41.00 35.48 m . m  44.17 44 .96 4S.&6 
B14 X 136 3§ • 06 35.48 48.53 44.73 43.55 4S.16 
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fable 149. Calculated eatiaates of the elx parameters for the 15 eroases f©F 
the sbaracter, ©ar dimeter., Ankeny, 1983 
Parage ters 
Crosses Kg 1 ¥ G t M 
If X 119 47..55** 4.29«'® -3.68* "-0 • 52 1.74 0.76 
Hy X OMl 43.4g## 4.19«'» 0.51 -0.27 1.01 0.66 
Hy X B7 45.§6«« 4.48®* -3.92^ 0»25 -1.76 2.99 
Hy X B14 44.93** 3.88»« «1.24 -0.72 -0.70 0..94 
Hf X B36 46.n«» 6.7S«^* .3.t3« -0.50 -0.73 2.45 
%F9 X O M l  45.30«« E.74"» 2.87» 1.33 -1.37 .-3-.36 
Jt 17 47.06«* 4.^#« • •»3.24* 0.61 -1.88 0.99 
wF 9 X B14 4§.3l#« 6..3e«« -1.76 -1,37 2.43 1.E6 
•.%¥9 X B36 46.76« 7.43«-«- .7;09## -3.11^» 1.89 5-.14« 
0h41 X B7 41 ..87*»« 4.5'?## -6.2©^^ -0.27 1.28 0-. §5 
OMl X B14 41.48«« .g.g?## -6.58^- -1.91« 2.06 l.g7 
01l41 X B36 42.67«« 4.i3«^' .7,73.?.-;^  -0.77 -1.90 1.23 
B7 X B14 44.1-6*® • §.?9#® -4.45«« -1.46 1.29 1.29 
B7 X B36 44.17»* ?.31«» -2.§8»* 2.60 4..74« 
B14 X B36 •44 .73*^ 5.86»» -7.49«« -2.06« S.70 •—2.18 
^-^-Slgnifieantly different froa zero at the 1% le^sl 
«SlgftlfIc siitly difftrtiit from zero at the §$ l«Tel 
fgtol© ISO. Standai^ errors of the estlaatts of the b I x  peraaeterB for the 1§ 
crosses for the eharaeter, ©ai» aiafflettr,.. jtekeny, 19^53 
Psraattei's 
Qmrnsm Kg W ' & f ' a K 
Sy X ¥FS 0.80 1.42 1.55 0.&7 2.13 2.07 
If X OMl 0.59 1-28 1.34 e.77 1.6S 1.90 
If X B7 0 ..Sf 1.43 1.64 1.03 £.24 2.10 
% X 114 0.40 1.08 I.IS 0.83 1.91 l.§0 
Hy X 136 0.63 1 1.49 0.96 E.08 1.92 
1F9 x: OMl 0.43 1.G6 1.50 0,76 1.61 1.64 
wm X Qf 0.48 1.19 1.33 0 . 8 5  1.90 1.74 
^F9 X BU 0,52 l.El 1.44 0.81 1.52 1.88 
WF9 X S36 0.47 1.21 1.47 o . s o  1.77 1.63 
omi X 17 0.23 0.89 0.80 0.§6 1.29 0.99 
Qh41 X 114 0.39 1.05 1.24 O.SO 1.72 1 -54 
OMl X B36 0.34 0.97 1.25 0,77 1.50 1.49 
37 X B14 0.S2 1.19 1.30 0.78 1.61 1-.7S 
17 X B36 0.41 1.08 1.33 0.78 1,.45 1.64 
B14 X B36 0.31 0.91 0.i7 0.73 1.76 1.31 
fable 181. Entry aeaas of ttie parents amd crosses averaged over the two 
ezperlttentg eondiietet in 1954., for the character^ esr aiameter 
ly X WP9 
% X QMl 
Hy X B7 
ay X .114 
«i X .136 
¥F9 X 0h41 
¥F9 X B7 
¥F9 X B14 
¥f9 X B-36 
OMI X B7 
0h41 X B14 
OMI X B36 
17 s B14 
B7 3t B36 



























































































fatol® l&E. Calcaleted egtlnates of the six psraaettrs for tSi© 15 srosses 
mveraged oter tti© tw© experiments ©ondiacted in 1954, f©r the 
character, ear dlMieter • ^ 
Paraa^ttrt . QrOBMB-B T ~~ -y— — - f 
dy X  W9 46.&3®« 5.24*» *0 • 64 1,66 1.68 
Hy X OMI 44.9?-® 2 ,94^-'- 0»85 -»0 *84: 2.66* -£.7E^'-* 
Hy X  B7 46.01^>^ 4.77'^-^ —4 • 50'^ '*' -1.33^ g .16 1.53 
tly X  B14 45.99^# 8.66»* -0.70 -*0.48 1.48 -e.so^^ 
ly X  B36 46.60''^» 5»75^'-'- -4.89^« «1.44« 1.90 1.18 
V.F9 X  OMI 45.Z;3^* 4 .44*«^ -1.89* -0.2? - 0 .06 Q.48 
aP9 X  B? 4S.0E"*« 3.44«« -2-20* 0»0-5 0.0.5 0.00 
.,F9 X 114 46.50^« -1.19 0.11 -0.24 - -1.49 
•-ifS X 836 46.30## 4.08^« -0.89 0.12 0. 55 
OMI E 1? 45.03^« 3.59^^ -5.S0»« -0»5g 1.15 —0 .06 
OMI X B14 43. g.76^-^^ -0.X4 0.87 
OMi X B36 44.GQ.1# 3.74< -^:'' -S;.32«* -1.40^ 1.17 -0.76 
a? X B14 45.05^* 4.34<^« „3.g7## -0 ,PS<» 1.S8 G.49 
B7 X B36 45.6S-=^« 5.2?^^ -0..35 —0.88 1.66 
B14 X B36 4§»0'?»* 5 -OS** ^g.79#» 0.06 -2.21 1 .§3 
**Signlfleantly ilff erent froo z@ro at tb© 1,^ level 
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Istole 154. Entry mmms ©f th© pmmtn ai^ ero-sses- steraged over the tm 
ej5»©rla«Bts eoaiwcted In 19 K5, for the oMapacter, ©ai» aiamet#p 
m X ¥fi 
Hy X OMl 
% X 17 . Hy X B14 
Hy X B36 
•rtF9 X 0&41 
'V.F9 X 17 
V#9 :i 114 
tvF9 X B36 
0h41 X If 
OMI X 114 
OMl X B36 
B7 X B14 
B7 X 136 r-i «
 X B36 



























































































f&Me 1S§. Galettlatet ©itimates of tee para««t€r# for the 15 crosses 
averaged ©ver tlie two^; «xp.e.ri*©ats oo-adwotet la 1903, for the 
character, #sr ilaaeter • 
Paraa@t@rs, 
Sros»@a Kg E ' • 'f •» L If 
ly MF9 47.61»« S.43** -5.29®* •*0» 2.42 1.38 
m X 0h41 44.3S** 3.11* 1.13 -0.29 1.08 -1.88 
My X B? 46,0?«* 5.12»* -0.78 0.21 £.44 
Hy X 114 44.©6^« 4,19** -1.66 -0.79 0.4S 0*$2 
Hy X. B36 46.91»* -4.98*^ «1.1S 1.55 1.77 
%P9 X ©Ml 45.96^* 3.V6»« 2.00^^ 0..07 0.99 •8.47* 
V;F9 X B? 4'7.§g«# 4*Bm^ -4 .lO** •0.60 »0 • g.04 
lvF9 X B14 46.01«« -l.£Q -1.20 g.28* 0..S9 
WF9 X B36 4?.10«^ 7,82## -e.S4** .3.48^ S.34^« 
OMl X ft"? 4.23»« -6.65«» -0»50 0.67 0.S9 
0M41 X 114 4g.g9«« 4»63»* -l.Sg^* -«0 .©l 
0b4l M 136 43.S7»* 3.68#* -0.37 -l.Sl •-=0 *61 
1? X B.14 44-.6l«» §.»«* •3»56»^ -i.aa** 3.73«« -0.5S 
B? X B36 44.S©*« 7.&3** -g.91^» 4.Q7»^ 3.70^ 
B14 X B36 44.a2«^ S.«70«# -1.31* 1.23 -0-.72 
••Slgaifieaatlj dlfftreot from e€TQ at ths ltf§l 
•Significantly different trim.sero at th© 5^ Itvel 
fable 156• StaMsrfl^ errors of the estlaates of the six p-arameters, for tJie 
15 erosses, averages ©ver the two experloents eonduetet in 19§'3 
for the eiiaracter, mr diameter 
Parageters 
Crosses Kg 1 - J, 7H Uf L 1 
My X ¥F9 0..37 0.89 0.94 0.82 1.45 1.26 
% X GMl 0..44 0.95 0.98 0.58 1.28 1.41 Hy X Bf 0..41 Q , m  1-09 0.6§ 1.42 1.44 
My X B14 0 »-50 0.81 0.81 0.62 1.53 1.07 
•liy 31 B36 0.38 0.91 1.00 0.64 1.39 1.33 
mB X OMl 0.2? 0.80 0.57 1.3E 1.02 
wF9 X B7 0,30 0.7? 0.8:8 0.56 1.20 1.13 
«f9 X B14 0.36 0.85 l.OE 0.57 1.07 1.5S 
Mf9 X am 0.3-5 0.88 1.07 0.64 1.27 1. 54 
OMl X Bf 0.21 0.57 0.66 0.43 0.93 0.84 
0h41 X  B14 0,25 0.68 0.81 0.52 1.11 1.00 
om i  X B36 0.26 0.66 0.78 0.48 1.00 o.&t 
B7 X B14 0.34 0.78 0.84 0.52 1.16 1.17 
17 X B36 0.32 0.79 0.94 0.S7 1.17 1.21 
B14 X B36 0.28 0.70 0.75 o.so 1.14 1.03 
fable . latry aeans' of tti® p&rmu%M and crosses aveJ^aged th© t%i0. 
fxperliieitts eoada-etM at tees, for th® eharaeter, ear dlaaeter 
% ^g^l 
If X ¥f9 42.92 44.® S2.6g 47.17 47.87 47.87 
Hj X OMl 4£.9-2 36.98 4S..i4 4i.l4 46.45 42.67 
riy X 87 4.£.i2 4^.ao 49.® 46.09 47.01 46.34 
Hy X B14 42.92 38.® 48.43 4i..ll 46.34 44,23 
Hy X 336 4J.92 5^ *64 52.27 46.78 48.2§ 46.64 
¥f9 X QMl 44.89 36.98 49.84 4i.®8 48.24 43. i4 
X 17 44.® 40.20 46.97 47.92 46.84 
Wf9 X B14 44. W 38.^ §0.2i 46.44 47.95 44 ,m 
¥F9 X Mm 44..^  39.64 m.ii 48.97 48.51 47.22 
0li41 X 17 36.98 40.20 46.22 43,03 • 41.74 44.22 
OMl X B14 56.98 3S.69 4S.90 43.29 4? 68 43.24 
Gh41 X B36 36.9S 39.64 46.72 44.23 42 45 4§.17 
B7 X B14 40.20 39.69 48.27 44.96 4^.81 44,m 
17 X B3S 40.20 39.64 ».16 44.97 45.37 45.89 
Ba4 X B36 38.69 39.64 SO.08 44.77 43 4 5 59 
table lt8. Galealated estlBates ©f th® six pm&mmt&TB for thm 15 epos»t« 
aJTspageA ever the two txperioeats ©oMw-cted at Iraes, tor VM Qhmrmter, mr 4iaa€t#r 
qmmmm i "" p' . . _ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ly X WP9 47.17« -.i.n** -0.3? 1.71 1.46 
Hy X 0h41 45.14'5^« 2.34 1.46 -0.64 1.88 -3.67* 
Hy X B7 46.09*® i.34«« -4.«§•« -1.55^ 2.41 1.49 
My X B14 45.11** 4.1f»« -0.85 1.-10 -0..13 
ly X B36 46.78« 6.Si** -S..23** -1.35^ 2.66 1.37 
w.r9 X OMl 4i-.i8** 4.6S«^ -0.37 -0.8g i.ta -0.7S 
«F9 X. B? 46.§7«» 4.®9«» -5.S0»^ -1.17* 1.G7 1.72 
WF9 X 114 ' 46.44«-^ 4 .g3«» -l.fO —G .42 0..71 —0.35 
WF9 X 136 46.i?« S.23*« ^4.94*» -2.06^^ 2.W 2.86 
0h41 X Bf 4.3,03««^ 3.f2#« -6.20«« -0.62 0.17 O.IS 
Oli41 X 114 43.29«* 3.3f«« -3.93«» -0.7S 1.80 -2.39^ 
Gli41 X B36 44.23<^* 3.36»^ - .6.08<^« -0 .S7 • 0.34 -1.18 
B? X B14 44.d6^« 4.90*« -3.69«« -1.^60«^ -1.09 
B? X B36 44.9?«» 6.44»« -6.97»# -1.2S^ 1.69 g.l9 
B14 X B36 44.77#« §.19^» 0.12 -1.67 1.01 
^^igBlficantly different from %%to at th® 1^ l#T€l 
^Slgalficantly different from ztro at tlie level 
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f stele 160. . E&try m&B.m tlie p&rmts maA ermam averaged th# two 
e^«riaents eomtiiet-et at Ankmf, fo^ the charaettr, ®ar dlaa®t@r 
^1 ^2 % rg %»'l 
Hy X ®P9 43.87 44.43 51.05 47.06 47.® 47.13 
Hy X 0h4l 43.87 36.78 47.30 44.18 46.41 42. IS-
Hy 
Hy 
X B7 43.87 41.75 49.97 45.89 46.42 46 ..Sg 
X B14 43«87 37.90 40.00 45.74 46.48 44.12 
Hy X B36 43.87 37.44- 51.85 46.93 47.97 4S.45 
WF9 % •omi 44.43 36.78 49.35 45.g2 46.79 42.'fi 
lwF9 X B? 44-,43 41.75 50.61 46.» 46.87 45.97 
¥F9 X B14 44.43 37.90 49.75 46.06 47.69 44.il 
WF9 X B36 44.43 37.44 50.50 46.93 47.44 47.31 
0h41 X B7 36.78 41.75 46.83 42.63 42.02 43.8i 
0h41 X 114 36.78 37.90 45.57 42.56 42.10 42.91 
0h41 X B36 53.76 37.44 47.07 43.93 42.00 44 .S5 
B7 X B14 41.7S 37.90 48.44 44.60 45.56 44.37 
B7 X B36 41»7S 37.44 49.65 4i.50 45.79 48.15 
fil4 X B35 37»fQ 37.44 49.34 4i.ll 44.08 45. to 
f-^1® 161. Calealatefi estimates of the six psFanster-s for the 1§ er©ss#.s 
.a¥©r&.ge€ over the two expertaeots ©orafluetet at Ankeny, for the 
eharmeter, @a.F €iaffiet#r 
P-ayaa©teFi QmBsma '"IJ f*  ^ ~r =-——f—•  ^ -fT*-  ^ f 
If X MF9 4 .§§«• -0.96 2.36 1.60 
if X 0h41 44.18«^ 3.71«* -0.53 -0.59 1.87 -0.84 
Hy X B7 45.99** 4.i§»« -4.66** —0' • 57 -0.04 g.53* 
iy X B14 4a.74-* -0.32 -0.42 0.E2 -1.55 
H.y X B35 46.03*^^ • §.17»* ~4 -l.g4^ 0.74 1.S9 
¥19 X 0fi41 45. £2-^-» 3.52»* 0.48 -0.62 -1.06 -l.t? 
WB'9 X B7 46.60^* 3.40«« -g.50* 0.01 -1.66 G.-3g 
ViF9 X B14 46 •06'^* 4.3?## -1.19 -0.68 1.S8 -0.46 
WPS X B36 46.93*« -5.i4^« 0.83 3.03^ 
OMl X B? 4E.55** 4,i0^« -0.50 1.64 0.0® 
OMl M B14 4.02*» «4..S3*«' -1.01 1»7S -0.96 
omi X me 43.93«« 4.05»* -0.91 -0.?8 -0.19 
B7 X 114 44..6<3^* -3.85*» -i.eo* 1.66 1.00 
B7 X 136 4i.30«»- 6.36»» -6.72^* -2.01** l.Sl 3.17»« 
B14 X »36 4§.ai«* -7.42*« -1.S7* 0.69 0.21 
**Sigotfi-caiitly differeat fmm. £@ro at the 1^ level 
^-SigQlflcaotly different from sero et the 5^ level 
fablt 16g» StandaM errors of the estimates of the six papeoeters,. for the 
IS crosses, averaged over the two experluents eondaeted at Mnkemf 
for th# abaraeter, ear ilaiaeter 
Parageters 
Crosses Kg 1 r •Q L M' 
My x'W9 0.40 Q,m 1.01 0.62 1.35 1.36 
My X OMl 0.33 0.?8 0.80 0.&2 1.22 1.11 
Hj X S7 0 • 33 0 • 83 0.93 0.62 1.41 1.19 
fly X B14 0..2? 0.73 0.80 0.56 1.S9 1.01 
Hy X B36 0.35 0.84 0.92 0.67 1.24 1.22 
¥F9 X OMl 0.88 0.70 0.80 o.so 1.10 1.04 
»F9 X B7 0.34 0.81 0.87 0.56 1.27 1.17 
•/>F9 X B14 0. S5 0.78 0.87 O.'Sg 1.12 1.16 
W9 X B36 0-32 0.78 0.92 o.m 1.11 1.18 
OMl X i? 0.21 0.§4 o.m 0.40 0.94 0.78 
OMl X 114 o.a? 0.67 0.78 c.io 1.06 0.99 
OMl X B36 0.24 0.64 0.80 0.49 0 . 9 5  0.98 
17 X B14 0.29 0.68 0.74 0.45 0.96 1.00 
17 X fl36 0.28 0.69 0.86 0.50 G.93 1.07 
S14 X B36 0.28 0.71 0.78 0.5£ 1.18 1.05 
fstele 163. Setry wan# of tti© pareata aat erossea aferaget over •&© fow 
tEpeylaeats eonanoted^ -for tlie cfesra-eter, ®ar fliaffleter 
fi ^2 % ?#1 P#1 
Hy X w t'Q 43.3S- 44 .#6 • §i.m 47.12 47.88 47. » 
lly X 0h4l 43-.3t 5i.S8 4?.12 44.66 46.43 48.4t 
ly % B? 4.3.3S 40.S? 49.92 46.04 46^.72 46.43 
Hy •X B14 43.39 38.30 48.21 4S»42 46.41 44.17 
ly X B36 43 .,39 38.§4 S2.06 46.8§ 48.11 46 ..§4 
»F9 .X OMI 44 .§6 36.88 m . m  • 45.60 45.01 45.36 
Mrs X B? 44. S6 40.97 50.65 46.79 47.40 46.40 
its X B14 44.66 ,38.30 §0.00 46.25 47.82 44.72 
IfS s B36 44 S6 38.S4 50.82 46.95 47.97 47.26 
©Ml x B7 36.88 40 .©7 46.23 42.83 43. §5 44.03 
0h41 X B14 36.88 . 39.30 4g.?3 42.92 42.39 43.07 
0h41 X B36 36 88 38.54 46-90 44.09 m.*22 45. Oi 
1? X B14 40.9? 38.30 48.36 , 44.78 4S.68 44.48 
1? X B36 40.-9? 3a.54 4f.91 ^ 45.14 4S.ga 48.02 
S14 X B36 38.30 38 • &4 49.71 44.94 43.88 4S.74 
labi© 164. Salsul&tM estlmstes of the m%x pBTmm&te-TB for the 1§ oresses, 
average# ©vep tlie four ej3>®Plmeiits coaisete^, fop the ehsraeter^ 
#ar ai»«tep 
paranetegg ^ 
CimBBm ^ i ^ " f i E ^ I 
Hf X VF9 47.12*'^ -§.£5»« •*0 • 06 2.04^ 
If M 0h41 44,6S## s.m*^ 0.99 "•0»S6 1.87^ -2.2S« 
Hf X B? 46.Q4»« 4.94 -4.SS*» -1.06^ 1. IS 2.01^ 
My X B14 4§.4.g«» 3»43«« -1.19 -0.64 0.96 -0.84 
Hy X 336 46.8^» s.so»« -4.95«* -1.3*^ 1.72 1.48 
1P9 X ©Ml 4i.60^« 4.10*^ 0.06 -0.10 0-45 -Oiii 
«fg X 17 46.79<f<* 4.14** -3.1S*« -0.28 *.0.30 1.0g 
X 114 4S.2.5-«^^ 4.30** -i.ii —0 .'SS 1.02 —0.40 
WF9 X BM 46. "5.24** -2.08*« 1.80 2.94^"'^ 
OMl x 17 4E.83«^ 3 -6.07^# -0. SI ^ 0.91 O.IE 
0fe41 X B14 42»t2*« 5.^## •4.38'»« -O.S8« 1.78» -1.68* 
OMl X B36 44^08** 3.70*« -S.SE« -0.89* -0.22 -0.S8 
17 X B14 44.78*^ -3.77»* -1.40^^^^ £.65^* —0' .OS 
B7 X B36 4i.l4«» 6..40*« ^6.84«« -l.@5»« 1.60 2.68** 
114 X B36 44.94## §.39»» .7.25## . —0.63 *0.49 • 0.61 
••Sigaifieactly different from zero at the 1% le^el 
^StgnlfIcantly dlffereat fKJffl zero at the $0 lewel 
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f»tole 16f. Wsjptmmm of the mtvf ®#ao8 of the partotg and for tfe© 
ehapaettr, weigbt per 100 kernels, Aaes, liM 
% Pg f^l % Pl^'l PgFl 
if X ¥F9 0.67 0.18 0.30 0.3§ 0.-36 Q.m 
Hy X 0h41 0.67 0.68 0.32 0.40 0.2-3 0.26 
My X B? 0.67 0.4i 0.28 0.71 0.18 0.48 
if X  B14 0.67 O.li O.IS 0.36 0.65 0.40 
If X B3i C3.67 o.&o 0.39 0.30 0.38 0.44 
Mrs X Gfe41 0.38 0.68 0.22 o,m 0.67 o.es 
«r9 X i? 0.38 0.4i 0.18 0.49 0.79 0.§S 
Wfi X B14 0.38 0.19 0.16 0.35 0.28 0.31 
lf9 X S36 0.38 O.SO 0.g9 0.82 0.29 0.2S 
omi X B7 0.68 0.49 o.s© 0.40 - 0.24 0.43 
01i41 X 114 0.68 0.19 O.gg 0.t6 o.ge 0.4t 
omi X B36 0.68 o.so 0.S3 0.5E 0.29 0 .g4 
B"? X B14 0.49 0 ,19 0.43 0.S9 0.68 0.20 
B7 X B36 0.49 O.SO 0.3g 0.32 0.40 0.57 
114 X B36 0.19 0.50 0.24 0 .36 0.39 0-19 
fabl# ISa. Galoulat«i eatiaatee of six psranetef^ for the 15 QvoBe®s tor 
th# ehametep, weight per 100 keraalt, toes, 1S§4 
FaraiMterg 
ei>oss-0s KE E y & h • 1 
ay X  t»F9 E8.43'»« g.01«» -2 .66 "»0 ••20 0.39 2.88 
m X Oh41 3C.6i« 4.10* —3.55* -»0.14 -0.55 1.59 
My X B7 27. £9««' 6,80«« -2 .§8 -1.9S 4.53 4.34 
ly % B14 32.24^5-ii- 3.S1« -6.85«« -0.12 -2.46 S.g6 
M S36 §.01»# -4.93* -0.49 0.63 3.86 
iFS X 0h41 31.£5»« 2..8§ -6.4§«'* 1.08 -4.6? -1 .m 
MFS X B7 g:i.83'^« 2.9E -0.28 ^-.O.S6 3.03 -1.84 
lf9 X  B14 28.63^* .i.02«« -8.45«* -1.16 1.00 3.S4 
MF9- X  B38 28.75-"'^* •r ..©7## -8.28^® «g.2g §.27 3.2S 
Oli41 X  B7 28.90^  ^ 5.M«» 0-08 ^O.Si 4.§8* -3.10 
OMl X  B14 3£.&3*« 3..88* -3.75 -0.41 2,97 -3. to 
OMl X B35 32.43«« 4.36« —0 *44 -0.76 . 0..4g 
B? X B14 29..t9«-« i.43« -10...24** -1.43 a.88 g.i3 
B? X B36 28.27*® -11.68^« -0.98 -1.07 S..69* 
114 X B36 30.49^* 6.6S^« -6.34««' -1.06 2.40 3.78 
®«iignlflearitlf different fi^a at the 1^ levtl 
*iigBifieaatly different fmm Eei»o at the Itvel 
fable 169. Staadarfi errom of tise estimates of the six paraaeters for the 15 
e3msg@« fQ'F th© eharaet©^, weight per 100 ktmels, Ames, 1954 
Patraaeteyg 
Cfos««t Eg W m • f § ' 1. 
If X WP9 0.S9 i,m 1.71 1 10 2.44 2 ?4 
ly X Oh4l 0.63 i.m 1.67 1 03 2.22 2 27 
ly X B? 0,,84 1.91 2.21 1.23 S.43 g.96 
ly X 1314 0,60 1.^ 1.77 1.22 B-m 2.30 
ly X nm o,§e 1.48 1.77 1.14 2.47 2.E3 
Mm % 0h41 0 • 83 1.95 1.97 1 «32 3.10 2.74 
lf9 X B7 0.70 1.8i g..03 1.38 3.19 2..60 
MPi X B14 0.59 1.44 l.iS 1.01 2.18 2.16 
»Fi X B36 0.91 1.99 2.11 1.2E 2.61 e.9€ 
0ll41 X B7 0.63 1.56 1.87 1.11 2.28 2.41 
QMl X B14 o.si 1.39 1.77 1.G7 2.23 2.18 
0t|41 X B3D 0.72 l.SS 1.78 1'.09 2.4.2 2.47 
17 X B14 0.83 1 »95' 1.93 1.31 3.16 2.72 
17 X B36 0.&? l.SS 1.92 1.20 2.S0- 2.36 
il4 X 136 0.60 1.46 l.ig 1.02 £.36 2.05 
Table ITO. aeaas of psreats and ©rosses for tlie eliaraet®K», waiglit 
per 100 kBmmls, lakeay, 19M 
Hy X ¥F9 
Hy X 0h41 
Hy X B7 
% X B14 
Hf X B36 
tfP9 K 0h41 
hF9 7. B7 
W9 X. B14 
wrs K B36 
0ll41 X 17 
Ob#l X B14 
OMI X 136 
17 X 114 
B7 M. 136 
»i4 X B36 
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fmbl# 172. 0alettlat«d estiaatta of the ®lx psraaetera for the IS ei^@8e« tor 
the etearaeteF, weight per 100 Jkeruels, Axkkmw,. WM 
Faraffigterg . 
Gmssm Kg "1 f # ' I. « 
ly X 28.38^* 4. £8 -i.*m -0.63 2.59 1.18 
My X 0ii41 30.50^-:' 6.96*^ -7.36** -3•10** 5.10^ 4. §4* 
My X B7 27'93^-'' §.©&•* -3»52 -2.09 5.54* S.37 
Hf % B14 33.14"'^® 3.t§« -3. 51 -2. £2 5.71^ -.g..os 
ly X B36 31.58^-^ 4..10»- -S.92^' —1 • o2. l.§9 2.12 
Iff. X 0h41 „g.69-^« -0.58 -g.il 5.49 
1P9 X B7 £6.22^-» -1.25 3.68 2.68 -2.87 -4.39 
wr9 X B14 3.4S» -5.77^^ -0.29 0.22 1.95 
ffi X B36 28 .•?©»« g.f4## —1 »S8 2.70 6.50»» 
OMl X B7 g8.11«« g.X5#« -1 ,m —0 •!§ 4.72* -0.37 
Qmi X B14 5g.t2«# 1.^ -1.44 0.,22 1.33 -4.89 
0b4l X B36 32 ..£§«* 6.81«* -9.04** -3.03** 8.32« 3.17 
1? X B14 .Ee.ss*  ^ 4.27* -S.6i** —1.94 0.,40 6 . 6 0 *  
s? X B36 30 ».#?»•» 2.43 -7.63«-«' —0.77 -1.79 2.80 
B14 X B36 8./57*» -2.17*» -3.63»* 6.63*» 7.64#<» 
••Sigaifleantlj tiffepent from tero at tlie X0 l&w^l 
•Sigoifiioaiitlj dlffereiit fi^a sere at tJie 5^ itT#l 
fafel® 1?3. Stsndart eryors of th# estta&tt# of the six paramettrs for the 15 
@yciss©.s Tor tlie c^araet€r, ¥#l^t per 100 keMtls, .tokeny,, ltS4 
PaFe«et«g8 
Gmmsm % w. r # • • L M 
m X  wfi 0.-9g g.l§ E.49 1.44 2.92 3.28 
% X 0h41 0.46 i.gs 1.S4 1.01 2.20 l.» ly X B7 o.«o 1.60 g.06 1.2ki S .39 _ 2.48 
% X Bi4 0.§g 1.41 1-.® 1.09 i.l6 g-.18 
Hy X B36 0-.S8 1^.« £.22 i . m  g.72 E.SO 
WF9 X OMl 0.81 1.8S 2.10 X ' 2 2  g.52 g.Sl 
Wf9 X B7 0.54. • 1.50 1.88 l.is 2.4? 2! .28 
WF9 X B14 0.47 1.-22 1*39 o.ii g.Oi l.SO 
fr,'F9 X faSo ti .m 1.48 1.62 1.08 2.4§ ' - 2.13 
0ii41 X B7 o , m  1.48' 1.87 1.10 S.31 
OMl X S14 0.8? 1.9§ 2.S5 1.S6 2.47 3.00 
0h41 X  136 0.6S 1^.53 1.78 1.04 2.11 2.35 
B? s 114 0.81 1.96 2.03 I . m  3.14 2.75 
B7 X i3g 0.85 1.93 1.99 1.84 2.76 2.7& 
B14 X B36 0.49 1.35 1.^ 1.00 g.l8 2.OS 
latole 1?4. la try seaas &t tSi® parents end crosses for the eharactep, weight 
per 100 Ittrweia, Aiiee, • 19-f3 
^*1 *^2 % % ^S'l -PgS'l 
% X WF9 £8.16 2g.41 34.7g 30.46 31.-S9 50 ..OS 
' % X 0h41 88.16 £3.40 53.77 31-.§1 31.90 29.35 
Mf 35. B? 28 • IS 24.06 34.37 2-S.76 30.33 29.23 
My X 214 28.16 gi-.67 36 .-§6 38.74 31.28 3g.9S 
If X B36 2S.16 3S.60 30 ..-33 32.25 30.30 
W9 X OMl 25.41 23.40 55. 75 29.41 32.32 29 -76 
m F9  X B7 2i,41 24.06 •30.85 2S.04 28.10 28.63 
WF9 X B14 £S.41 26.57 35.01 2?5.05 .29.22 30.20 
W9 X 1336 2i.41 26.37 33.65 27.79 30.46 31.7S 
0h41 X B7 as ..40 24. C 6 34.18 28.38 29.74 28.20 
O M l  X B14 23.40 26.67 33.63 29. S7 30.93 .30 .S6 
OWl X 136 <5 40 kiS .07 •33.96 So. 18 28.66 28.36 
17 X  114 c4.06 C% -O Y 3^.44 31.41 30 .fg 33.42 
B7 X 136 24.06 25.37 - g§.i9 27.4S . 28.34 28.36 
114 X  B36 26.67 is 5.37 34.30 30.30 32.30 27.70 
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table 1?6. Calettlatefl. esti«at#s of ISie six papmaetera foi* tlie 15 Qmesea tor 
the «2hsra©tep, wei^ t per 100 Mernels, 19S3 
ParsMettyg . . 
Qmmam Eg " 1  W ' Q  h M. 
ly X 1F9 30,46^^ -.3.17» -0.44 1.03 0.87 
% X  0h4l 31.31»<^ - 0 .08 -0,1? Q . m  -S.08 
ly X B7 29.76^-^ 4.17* -3.07 0.44 -1,S3 1.47 
If X  B14 32»74'^'^ •3.34^ ~4.98»« 0*5? -a. §3 0.40 
Hy . X  B36 30.33^^* 6.31-^« —4.36^ •1.04 2.63 £.lf 
Mff X. 0h41 29.41^^ -2.60^ 6.7S»« 2.S6. 
WPS X B? 28.04«» 3.71^ ^4.24^ -0.90 0.59 i.m 
1F9 X B14 28 4.81*^ •5.79^« -0.85 . 1.34 2.1§ 
1F9 X 338 27.79»-^ 10»?6»^> -12.05»» -4.30*''^ B.m** 
0&41 X  B7 i8.38^» 5.41-s?- -4.8r^ -0.61 3.08 -0.12 
OMl X  B14 29 *8'? '^^  6 .04^® -6.66^^» - 2 .2Q* 6.57-^« -0.81 
OMl X  B36 30.1.8»* 1.45 -1.15 B.33® -3.33 -g.63»« 
17 X  B14 31.41»»- -3.6o«-»s- 5.§5« 0.71 
X  B36 4.44* -.4.46^ -1.20 4.43 1.07 
B14 X  B36 30.30*# 3,54« 1.06 0,46 3.03 -4.69 
*«SignlfIcantly different fp©a lero af the 1^ le^el 
•Slgalficaatlj different fpoa zero at tti© 0 level 
fabl# 1??. StsMai^fi errors of tfee estlaate# &t tlie six parameters for thm IS 
isrQs&m tQT the sharseter,. -per 100 kerael®, A®as,, l§i3 
^ . FiRraiieterg 
Cros8©s —g. ^ I ^ ^ 
if X ¥fF9 0.33 0.99 1.32 0,61 1.62 l.§§ 
My X 0h41 0.45 1.2S 1 . ^  0 .i§ 2.29 1.66 
My X 37 0.?1 1.71 1.17 i.ie 2.42 2.S6 
Hy X ai4 0.58 1.48 1.6© 1.09 2.51 2.09 
If X 136 0..S6 1.40 l.Sl 1.02 2.35 1.98 
¥F9 X omi 0.60 1.4S 1.90 1.05 1.93 2.3§ 
fF9 X flf 0»62 1.54 1.65 l.lg 2.56 2.17 
Wf9 X BH 0.66 1.56 1.75 l.Oi 2.S4 £.32 
WFt X B'36 0.5? 1.4S 1.76 1.07 2.19 2.1§ 
01i41 X B7 0*41 1.31 1.6t 1.10 2-.'Si l.®6 
0h4I :i B14 0.62 1.44 1.64 0.97 2.0g 2.17 
0h41 X 136 0.S7 1.32 i.sm 0.87 1.98 1.92 
B7 X B14 0.65 1,.56 1.69 l.Oi 2.49 2.31 
B7 X B36 0.66 1.84 1.7d 1.17 2.77 g.37 
114 z 136 0.52 1.E7 1.49 0.89 1-81 1.93 
faiJle 11?8. Intj^ means of t-ls# parenta «id erosset fo-F th® ©haraeter,, weight 
per 100 kernels, tekeuy, 1903 
*^1 % 2^ Vl g^^ l 
ay X WJ"9 BQ^m 24. li 34.24 29.61 3S..6S 27.83 
If X 0ii41 SS^gi £1.71 34.13 S8.51 30.§S 27.71 
Hy X B7 28.2i 24.4g 34.02 29.97 2i»i4 27.95 
Hf X •B14 28.8§ 2ia7 37 .OS 32.78 33.82 33.56 
Hf X 28.29 gg.^  3S.17 £9.£0 31.07 r^r% A ^ 
»F9 :x; OMl 24. IS 21.71 34.33 28.99 29.63 27.84 
«ri X, 17 .24.16 24.4§ 30 .i© m,B2 27.77 28 .21 
IfS X. 114 a# .16 36.17 32.44 S7.58 g7.97 31. §7 
1P9 X B36 34.16 Sg.88 31.03 27. §6 29.B3 29 ..7§ 
OMl s: B7 81.71 84.4i 32.52 - S6.63 •26.«7 26.5S 
OWl X b;i4 21.71 26.17 •M.lS 2i.52 28.18 29.69 
OMl X B36 •21.71 22 ..88 33 m S7.32 26.49 29 ..2S 
1? X B14 24.4S ga.i? 3§.12 31.15 28.57 32.3? 
Bf X B36 24.4S 22.^  28.23 ss.tt 25.53 26.05 
B14 X B36 86.17 22.-88 33.72 30.42 30. OS 26.82 
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fabl# 180 C-ALEALATEFI ©stiaat## ef THE «TX I^AFAAETERS FOR TFEE 15 SFO«S#S FOR 
tHe e-liarast®!-, weight per 100' kem#!#* tekeny, 'ItSS 
Cross®# 
Parametert 
ly X WP9 29.61**- 4.67* 0.75 -0.04 3.43 -2.0? 
fly z 0h41 28.51*« -e .97 -O.li -0^.08 g'.7S 
ly s- B7 29.9?«-^ 1.78 0.28 s.gs -4.48 *1.90 
Mf * B14 32.78^* 6.74*^^ -6.47« ^  -£.43 4.07 1.96 
By X B'Jd 29.20** 5.88 -3. ?3 0.09 •*15. S3 2.32 
wF9 X 0h41 28.99^ 4»i9» -3.00 0.35 0.06 -1.83 
WF9 X 37 28.8E*« i.ae -2.12 0.48 •*1 * 2S —E. 64 
wr9 x: B14 27.58*» 8.0g«« -11.62«* -3.16* 3.72 8.g0» 
WF9 X B36 £7.56«-* -8.14^» -4.4§* 8.03« 4.74 
Qh41 X B7 26 4..S8* -4.56 1.21 **0 .§3 -0.36 
OMl X 114 gg .gg#« 3.ii» •g.47» 0.72 -0.71 -2.38 
OMl X 836 27.3g»* e.88®« -9.61»« -0.g9 -l.§7 4.00 
1? x B14 31.1S«* 3.5§ -7.3§#-* 0.43 -3.79 0.6S 
B? X B36 2§.99«» 1.01 -2.43 0.39 -g .08 0.89 
B14 B36 30.42^« 0.6^5 2.60 2.67 -3.76 -6.85 
**Sig.Rlflssantly different froa aero at tli© 1^ level 
«'Slgaifloantl|' tiff ©rent frsm zero at t&e 5^ level 
rgbl# ISl. Stanaart «i*rcs'rfi of tli# estl»at«8 of tli© six pmrwrn^t^m tor the 1§ 
er#ss«s. f©r tlie ebars-eter,. weight ptr 100 kernels,- tokmy,- 1963 
Parai^tera 
ei^sset Kg " 1 • r L 1 
If X wm 0.86 E.18 2.45 1.59 3.-47 3«li 
ly X 0h4l 0.79 1.94 2.-31 1.38 2.83 g .m 
My X a? 0.67 2.17 g.ai 1.83 4.29 2 SB 
Hf X. S14 0.5? i ^ m  1.74 1.28 2..88 2 • 21 
My X 836 1.14 2*83 2.75 £.03 i.Ol .3.78 
cf9 X OMl 0.76 2.10 2.64 1.64 3.3t- 3,19 
WF9 a: B7 0.7f 1.94 g.34 1.40 2.8i 2.96 
¥F9 X B14 0.85 2.06 ? .52 l.'M 2.75 3.?0 
WF9 -X B3§ 0.93 E.24 2.62 1.55 3,14 3.39 
omi X B? 0 . 79 2a& 2,67 1-66 3.48 3.23 
OMl s B14 0/70 1.85 g.-42 1.40 2.6E 2*m 
&mi X B36 0.7S 1.95 2.SS 1.44 2.92 g.96 
Bl- -x B14 0.87 2.17 2.52 1.57 3.36 3.2E 
1? X B36 0.61 1.83 1.99 1.4-9 3.60 g.47 
114 X B36 1.00 2.2§ 2.48 1.44 3.02 3.41 
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faM:® 183. 0alettlate€ «gtimate» &t the six pars»«t©rs f©r the 1& efo««e-s 
m*«ragta ©¥«!• the tm- ©xperiments ©-©mfittetea In li54,- for the 
e.liftraeter>. i#eight per- 100 kernels 
WmrmBtmws 
eross#s % M" ' ,F ' #••• • h • • K 
ly X W9 m .41*® —2.22 ••*•0 • 44 1.49 2.03 
if X 0h41 30.56«* §.m** -5.46'^« -.1.S2* 2.2S 3.12* 
Hy X B7 87.61^-'^ 6.38*^^ -3.25* -.g.02« 5.04** 3.86 
flf X B14 32. 69-^» 3.'63« -4.58** *1.17 1.63 0.11 
ay X B36 30 ..6§®* -5.43*« «1.00 1.31 2.99 
1F9 X 0h41 30.48«* 4 . 212*^ «S.07*» 0. s& -3.^ 2.20 
W9 X B7 26.03*^ 0.84 1.70 1.06 0.08 -3.12 
Mm X B14 28.98«* 4.24-^^'' -7.11»* -0.73 0.61 2.75 
wm X B36 28.75** 6.91*^ -.0.O1^«» -E.©S* 3,99* 4.88* 
OMl X B7 28.51«-« 5.85^« •O .64 -0.37 4.85*'^ -1.74 
Oh'^ l X B14 32.63-5^^ 2.79* •2.10 • -0.10 E.ie -4.40* 
01:41 z um 32.36'-^« -1.74* E.28 1.80 
i? X B14 ^.34*« 4.S^* -9.94** -1.69 0.64 4.57* 
m M 13® 29.3?« 4.16«* -9 .66« -0.88 -1.43 4.25* 
Bi4 X Mm 30.73»« 7.63** -2 35** 4.52* 5.71** 
*'^Slgftif'leantlj dlffereat tmm zero- at the X% l®v«l 
•Significantly dlffgrent froa zero at th© 5$ level 
fable 184. Stsadard eirors <j.f the ©stiaates of the six psjpftiaetere.,. tor the 
16 crosses, avtraget ov«r tli© two experiaeats ©ontmcted in 19.54 
for the 0l»i*a©t©r, weight per .100 kemels 
Faraaeters 
Crosses Ig 1 F G 'L • i 
My % MFB 0.i4 1 »-31 l.il O.il 1.90 1.97 
My X 0h4l 0.40 0.99 1.14 0.72 1.56 1.48 
Sy X B7 0.S2 1..24 1.61 0.86 1.70 1.93 
iy X 114 0.40 1.07 1.27 0.81 1.80 1 .-SB 
My X 136 0.40 1.12 1.42 0.S8 1.84 1.71 
M.P9 2 OMl 0.§8 1.3§ 1.44 0.90 2.00 1.96 
vm X. B7 0.44 1^9 1.39 o,m 2.02 1.75 
v,F9 X il4 0.38 0.94 1.08 0.68 1.49 1.41 
^F9 X B3S 0.54 1*24 1.33 0.81 1.79 l.Sg 
01141 Jt Bf 0.43 1.07 1.3E 0.78 1.56 1.67 
OMl X 114 0.M3 i.go 1 »43 0.83 1.67 1.86 
©li41 X 136 0.49 1.13 1.26 0.76 1.61 1.70 
B? X .814 0..58 1.38 1.40 0.9.5 2.23 1.94 
B? X B36 0.S2 1-24 1.39 0.86 1.87 1.82 
B14 X Bd6 0.39 0.99 1.14 0.73 1.61 1.4S 
fatel® 18S. Entry a#ans ©f fh® pareots m& averages mer tm 
experi»eatg e©attt@t@4 ia 19SS, for the cliaracterj^- weight ger 
100 kemtl® 
?1 ^2 % % 
ay z •.Vp9 28 -ES 24.79 34.48 30.04- 32.12 28.65 
% M 0h41 23.23 22.56 33.95 29.91 31.23 2B.53 
If X B7 2:i.23 24.26 34-20 29.87 30.-14 28.59 
Hj X B14 28.23 26.42 36.87 32-76 32,.S§ '33.24 
m X B36 2fci • 23 24.13 3S.39 29.77 31 .Si • 29.36. 
Mm X 0h41 •24.79 22. m 3§.03 29.20 30,9€ 28.70 
irs X. B7 g4.?9 24 .gg ms2 23.43 .27 .S4 28.42 
iFi X B14 24.79 2S.4t 32.73 28.32 28. SO 30,89 
lf9 X B36 g4.?9 24.13 32 ..34 27.68 30.00 30.75 
OMl X 87 gg.§6 24 ..iS 33.3i 27.51 t8.21 27.38 
omi X 314 •22.86 26.4E 33 •SI 29.70 29.SS 30.12 
X B36 2E.S6 24.13 33.94 28.75 27 ..§8 28.79 
1? 1. B14 24. E6 E6.42 34*28 31.28 29.76 32.90 
i? X B36 24.26 ^.13 29.14 26.72 26.94 27.21 
114 X- B36 26.42 E4.13 34.01 30.36 31.18 27.26 
186. CslQulated estlaatea of the six parameters for the 15 erossts 
ftVerageA over the two ©y^perlmenta eoaductei In 19S3.j for tht 
ahemeter, weight per 100 kernels 
. .Paraneters 
Crosses' 
^2 •"I' ' P • 6- li * •  '  
Hf X ¥F9 
tiy X Oh41 
Hj X B? 
ay X l>14 































WF9 :s 0h41 
¥F9 X. 
W9 X 614 
¥F9 X B3S 































©Ml X aod 
B7 X bl4 
B7 X B36 






























••Slgalficantly different from zero at the 1,< level 
^Signlfieaiitly different from aero at the &$ level 
fable 18?. ©rmrs of the estlaates of the six psraaeteps, for th@ 
1§ crosses, averaged over the two experiments condaeted in 1953 
for th« etiaraetei*, weight pep 100 keimels 
.gai*aaietere 
Cposses ""tf •' P • Q L • M 
Hy X m 0.47 1.20 1.39 0.S9 l.Sg 1.7§ 
ay X 0h4l 0«4S 1.16 1.32 • 0.84 1.82 1.59 
If x B7 0.49 1.38 1.60 2.47 1.96 
fly X ai4 0.41 1.08 I.IS 0.82 1-90 1.52 
Hf X B36 0.64 l.§8 i.e7 1.14 g.77 2.14 
1F9 X OMl 0.4i 1.^ 1.63 0.98 1.9$ 1.98 
¥fi X B7 0. dO 1.24 1.44 0.90 1.92 1.84 
if 8 X B14 O.M 1.29 1.53 0.89 1.78 1.97 
1F9 X B36 0.54 1.34 1.58 0.94 1.92 2-02 
OMl X B7 0.45 1.26 1.-58 0.99 2.09 1.89 
OMl X S14 0,47 1.17 1.46 0.85 1.65 1.82 
0li4:l X BS6 0.48 1.18 1.38 0.84 1.77 1.7? 
17 X B14 0.54 1 »34 1.§1 0.95 2.09 1.98 
17 X B3i 0.4§ 1.23 1.32 0.9S 2.27 1-71 
S14 X 136 0.S7 1.29 1.45 0.85 1.76 1.96 
t«bi« 1.80•- Entry means of the parests «ad erosses sveraged. oirer the two 
experiments :e#a€M«st®t at Aats, for th« ©hsj»g.0ter, welgM •per 
100 kernels 
?! Fg % Fg ^2*'! 
«y X WF9 
ly * OMl 
If m B7 
Hy X 314 































IFS X OMl 
¥f9 X B7 
WF9 X B14 
1P9 X Bo6 































OMl X B14 
0ii4i X B36 
Bt :i B14 
































table 1S9. Salealatei eatlnates of the- six: f-araaet©?® for th® IS erosses 
aveipaged ©f-@r tttg two eatperiments <soaa«ottd at lues, for the 
sharaeter^ wtl^t per 100 kernel# 
Grosses 
ParaiiME® 
Hy X urn 2i.45*« -2.92* • -0.35 0.71 1.88 
Hy X 0h41 30 3,3?«# -1.82 -0.16 -0.03 -0.75 
rfy X B7 28.63*» S.49«-5^ -3.03 -U.76 1.35 2.91 
Hy X B14 3£.49«* 3.43*^^' -5.42^« 0.23 —3.00 1.33 
uy x B.36 30,03-»^ §,&m* -4. -0.77 1,63 3.03 
Mm x 0h41 30.35*« -6.41^^ -0.76 l.OS 9.64 
¥F9 x B7 g6..S4** 3.32* -2.26 -0.73 1.81 -0.12 
WF9 X B14 28.84* 4,92»« -7.12** -1.01 1.17 2.85 
.•,F9 X a 36 g8.27« 8.92«-^ -10.17** -3.56»« 6-.g8»* 6.46** 
omi x B7 28.04^* 5.98** -2.40 —0 • SO 4-. 03* -1.61 
QMl X B14 31.20*» 4.t6»* -4.21»* -1 .sa 4.77** -g.36 
omi X B36 31.31** 2.91» -4.0®** o.ts -E.07 -2.$1 
1? X B14 30.70#'* §.§1®^ -2.§0** 3.42 1.62 
B? X B36 27. 5.16*^ -a. 07** -1.44 1-.68 3.38 
B14 X B56 30.40** 5.11*^ -2.64* —0.30 2.72 -0.46 
••SigjQifieaotly aiffertnt tmm zero at the 1^ level 
•^Slgalficantlj 4iffer«»t tmm zero at the &0 ImBl 
190. Standard errors of the ©stlastes of the six parameter's, for the 
15 crosses, averaged ove.jp th« two ®xpert»©nts eonduetea at Amm-
for th© eharaeteF, weight per 100 kernels 
Grosem 
Par? 5meter# 
Eg I P CJ I. • M 
fly X iiF'9 0» 3^ o.&o 1.08 0.68 1..46 1.36 
Ay X 0h4l 0.30 0.97 1.06 0.70 l.§§ 1.41 
Hy X B7 0.55 1.28 1.49 0.85 1.72 1.96 
Hj X B14 0.42 1.09 1.20 0.81 1.9E l.§6 
By X B36 0.40 1.02 1.17 0.76 1.70 1.49 
¥F9 X OMl 0.§2 1.22 1.37 0.84 1.0E l.SO 
MF'9 X Bf 0'.4? 1-20 1.31 0.89 8.04 1.70 
W9 X B14 0.4§ 1.06 1.20 0.73 1.S6 1.S8 
wr9 .n S36 0.53 . 1.23 1.37 0.81 1.70 1>84 
OMl X B.? 0.38 l.OE 1.26 0.78 1.63 l.i6 
01l41 X 114 0.40 1.00 1.21 0.72 1.81 1.53 
01i41 X B36 0.4? 1.06 1.13 0.6i 1.56 1.56 
B? X B14 0.§3 1.25 1.28 0.85 2.02 1.78 
37 X 136 0.44 1.13 1.30 0.84 1.87 1.6S 
B14 X B36 0.40 0.96 1.07 0.6S 1.49 1.41 
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averaged @ver th% two experiments #0ii4ttet©A at Aakeiiy, for th© 
chsrscter, weight per 100 kernels 
Faraaet^rs. 
•ey©«t® ^ g - J-
Hy X Mm 29.Q0-># 4.46*^ —y • *0 '3.01 -0.4§ 
Hy X OMl fc9.51«» 6.59-5^- -5,X7»^ •1.65 2*M1 3.?0* 
By i; B7 28.95®» 3.87^^ -1»S& 0.10 0.53 0.74 
Hy X 114 32.96'^« 5.25#-^ -4.a9«* -2.33^^ 4.89« -0.04 
Hj X mm 30.39** 4 .93^# -.4.SS'» -0.71 Q»8S 2.22 
WF9 X. OMl 29 ..35»« §.m*^ -0.12 -i.gs 1.8 5 
W9 X 17 g7.§2#« 0,22 0.78 l.ss -2.07 -3 .47 
W9 X 814 g3.46^» b.74** -ft.70^® -1.73 l.f7 5. OB* 
MW9 s B36 28.16«® 7 -a.94^« -S.17^* i.ST^ 5.62* 
OMl X B7 27.37=.f» 5.42^'-^ "2,96 0.S3 1.90 -0.37 
Qmi X B14 3l.i2»« £.83 -3.4S 0.47 0»31 -3.ig 
OMl X B36 2t.79«* 6.85»-^ -1.6S 1.88 S.St 
If X B14 29 .S2« 3.91^ -0.76 -1.70 s.is 
17 X B56 g8.g3®« ga? -O.IS -l.f4 1.S5 
114 X B36 .30.69«» 4.60«^ -3. £9* -0.48 1.44 0.40 
»*Sigsiflcaritly €iff©rent zero at tlj« 1^ levtl 
^Slgnlfloaiitlj different fron zero at tla# 5^ level 
fable 193. Stsadard errors ©f tli© estim&tes ©f the six psTameters, for th© 
1§ erostea, svera.ge4 over tli# two experiments conatictea at Mkmf 
for the eharaeter, weight per 100 kernels 
Crostes 
Parameters 
S2 "1 f a h W 
M X w9 0.63 1.55 1.07 2-27 2.26 
Hy X 0h41 0.46 1.17 1.39 0.8© 1 >80 1.76 
Hj X B? 0.4§ 1.35 1.63 1.10 2.46 1 .S3 
Hy X B14 0»3© 1.06 1.25 0.82 1.79 1.55 
Hy X B36 0.64 1.6S 1.77 1.2E 8.85 2.30 
•.;F9 X OMl 0.S6 1.40 i-i9 1.03 2.11 2-12 
l-vFS X B7 0.4'7 1.23 1.51 0 .^92 1.90 1.87 
flF9 X B14 0.49 1*20 1.44 0.86 1.71 1.83 
W9 X B56 0.S6 1.34 1.54 0.9S 1.99 2.00 
0-ii41 x-B? 0.49 1.30 1.63 0.99 £.04 1.99 
©b4i X 114 a,m 1.35 1.65 0.94 l.SO 2.09 
01i41 X B36 0.50 1.24 1.49 0.S9 1.80 1.89 
B7 X B14 0.69 1.46 1.62 1.04 2.31 2.12 
Ml' X B36 0.52 1.33 1.41 0.98 2.26 1.86 
B14 s B36 0.56 1.52 1.50 0.89 1.86 1.99 
fstole 194» Satpj mmmm of ttie parents tad -erosste a-yeps-ged -over the four 
uoMuetM, f©r t!i$ ciiaraeter, weight per 100 kerasls 
ly X wF9 
My X OMl 
If £7 
ly X 814 
% X S36 
irs X Oh41 
Iff K B7 
WW X S14 
MF9 X B36 
0^41 X 87 
0h41 % a 14 
OMl % S36 
B7 X B14 
17 X 136 



























































































fsbl© 1..9§» flaloulyted gstiraatts of the six psi*af£eters for th© 15 crosses 
sverfiged over tbe foar experlmests conflucted., for the charaeterj 
wei-i^ht per 100 kernels 
FafSffl# 
CTO«-S#-S % r . § • I. « 
Hy X WP9 29.£2«« -l.f2 «C.34 1.86 0-.7S 
ily X OMl 30.23^^® 4.S8^^ -0 .90 1.24 1.48 
Hy X B7 3»74w 4 .68^^^ -2.M« •0 • 33 0.t4 1.0S 
Hy x B14 3g.73»-» -1.05 o.-t§ 0*66 
Ej X B36 30. 5.33*» -0.74 I.E6 2.Sg 
MF9 :s; Ch41 29.S4»» s.sd*« -.6.3a»« •*0 .'4^ -0.0-i 1.23 
WF9 X B7 27.23^'^ 1»77 -0.74 0.43 -0.13 -1.79 
¥P9 X B14 2S.S5** i.33#^^ -1.37^ 1.57 3.96^'"'^ 
«f9 X B36 28.215^-'' S.IE** ~3.36»« 6.04-«» 
0h4I •X. B7 ES.Ql^i^ S.70#* -2. GS-^'- »0 .04: 2.98» -0.99 
©Ml X B14 31,16*« 3.89^^ -3.83^« •••.Q. 44 S.§4^^ -.e.99* 
OMl X B36 30.SS«« 4.88»» -6.69^* -0.3S —0.10 0.49 
B? X B14 30 «8.82''« -1.63^ 0 * s@ 2.62* 
B7 X B36 28.05«<* 3.67^^^ -..6.5-5*« <.•0. ss •0.13 « . 6 1  
114 X  B36 30.54^^  4.86»* -2.96^^  -0.3i 2*08 *.0.03 
«*Slgftifl©afttly different tmm sero at "ttie 1^ leirtl 
•Sigaificantly different froo -zero at tto« 5^ Itvel 
Tabl© 196. Btm&..sra errors of th# estlia.ateg ©f th# six peraaeter®, for the 
1§ crosses, averted over the four ejEperlments coM«0t@a for the 
oharaeter, weight per 100 kernels 
Parageters 
Crosses % •  f F •• "S"' L M ' 
ly 3£ »»F9 0.36 0.89 1.03 0.64 1.5i 1.32 
Hy X 0ii4i 0.30 0.76 . 0.88 0.55 1.20 1.12 
Hy X a? Q.m 0.93 ;• 1.10 0.70 1.50 1.38 
Hj x B14 0.29 0.76 0..87 - 0.58 1.31 1.10 
Hy X B3S 0.38 0.97 1.06 0.72 1.66 1.3? 
¥P9 X OMl 0.3S 0.93 1.09 0.67 1.40 1.40 
lfF9 X B? 0.33 0.S6 1.00 0.S4 1.39 1.26 
MP9 X 514 0.33 G.SO 0.94 0.56 1.16 1.21 
WP9 i; B36 0.39 0.91 1.03 0.62 1.31 1.36 
OMl X B7 0.31 0.83 1.03 0.63 1.31 1.25 
0h4i X 314 0.35 0.84 1.03 0.60 1.18 1.30 
0h41 X B^Q 0.35 0.82 0.94 0.57 1.20 1.23 
B7 X B14 0.40 0..96 1.03 0.68 1.S3 1.39 
17 X B36 0.35 0.88 0.96 0.64 1.47 1.25 
B14 X B36 0.35 0.62 0.92 0.56 1.19 1.22 
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fable 197. Entry ii®aa» et the parents iini ©'rosses averaged 
omr the iEtetd llats fyr th# 'eliaraQter, fXel&i 
&mm, 1954 
lator«4», Fj ?2 Fi fg fiWi • Pgfi 
m 00.00 81.38 2m .81 164..55 174.02 165.07 
wfi lOi.iE 78.20 247.67 ie§.i8 167.46 166.04 
0Ji41 i9.89 79.40 236.01 161.30 169.8i 161.33 
B7 62.60 86.86 247.44 155*g7 164.2i 158.50 
B14 85.78 Sg.22 247 *m 169.$8 167.86 177.67 
136 §g.71 86 »©4: 24i.4.8 150.91 162.06 148.04 
fable 198. GslawleteS #itlaat«a of the iix psrssetere 
ateragta omr th% iabrefi lines for the eharacttr* 
fltM.,. A«ts, 19 §4 
Infeyedi 
garegetfegf 
Hy 164.3i»« 92.4§»» -83 18.61 9.16 
wm 165. IB'^^ -79 .§### 1.54 —IE.34 17.10 
omi 161.30«^^ 81.78*» •73 .24»^ *7.07 13.. 20 11.07 
B7 lbb.27^^ 9i.60»« •92 •»S .42 9.16 21.75* 
B14 169.88<^^^ S7.§4*» -97 •9.87 6.10 16.31 
B36 150.91^^ Si.l3«* -82 .11<^^«- •»0. S6 »«.g.93 20.04 
•*Slgiilfleaiitlf aiff«reat tmm. zero at the 1% tmel 
^Slgmifieaatlf -iifferent fr©» mm at th@ 5^' 1®*?®! 
£6? 
fable 19®. StandaM •erroys of tli® estlmatei of th© six 
paranetsps, a?eraged ©ver tht lntii»©a lines, for 
the charaater, yltld, A»e®, 1964 
PapaaettM 
Ittbrtds •Kg m f • • • 0 L 
Hy 2.7? 7.07 8.14 5.19 11.33 10.31 
WF9 3.00 7.47 8.46 5.37 11.77 10.87 
0h41 2.47 6.19 6.93 4.47 i.99 8.98 
B7 2.38 6.27 7.34 4.72 10.26 9.19 
B14 2.-8§ 7.04 8.14 S.03 10.69 10.44 
B36 2.8S 7.03 B,22 i.Qg 10. S5 10.50 
Table £00 . Eatry »e.a»s ©f th# pareiats tftd oposses averaged Qter th® labred liaes for the eharseter,. yield, 
Mkmy, li§4 
labredi ?1 Fi % Pl^l Pg^l 
Hy 87.49 89.64: 243.11 167.70 179.40 166.42 
WF9 104.88 86.IS £38.84 162.94 166.79 170.63 
OMl 88.75 89.38 227.23 lis S2 169.46 157.90 
S7 83.il iO.43 238.96 154.37 16g.63 163.04 
MM 111.60 84.81 24g.74 .17i.68 176.01 17i.45 
B36 m .44 95.25 g4g.?4 IS?.66 168.53 150.07 
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201. CaJLe«la.t@i @sttaates of the six paraffieter® 
aftX'agei. mer th® inbr«d IJLuti for tlae 
eharaetep, yltM, Ankeny, 1954 
labreds 
Par&iBfttei's 
Ef 1§7.?0*» 8?.6@» «74.7X## -.12.£8« 38.ig«* -5. SI 
¥F9 162.i4«* 83.19** -87.0g^« 4.88 2§ .48» 
OMl lS8.i2»* 78.61»* -.6?.04»« -10.29# g@.49#» -0.16 
m 154.37** 98.92*» -93.32«* -.11.33« gg.61* 28.i8»* 
B14 1?6.^#« 77.37#» -80.81« •8 • '30 16.1£ 0.37 
B36 157.66*» 85.9?»« -6?.52»* -.•0.90 g.34 6.10 
^^Slgnlflcajatly dlfffirsnt frea at th# le¥@l 
•SlgBlfleantly iiffereat tmm mm at tht le?tl 
fstole 202. StsMard MtroTM of th© esti»at#s of tht six 
pA^a!Eet€,rs averaged Qmr the Inbrtd lines for 
th© charaeter, yield,, Ankmy^ 1954 
Iiibredi 
P&raaeteya 
Hy g.Sl 7.06 7.53 i.ll 11.Si 9.89 
¥f9 z*m 6.59 7.08 4.5§ 10.19 9.49 
OMl 2.11 §.4E 6.21 3.99 8.76 7.89 
17 2.OS 5.48 5.99 4.12 9.48 7.69 
B14 £. 22 ©.83 6.72 4.37 9.63 8.48 
B36 g.l5 g.i3 6.69 4.2£ 8.97 S. 36 
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Tabl@ 203. Siatry meaas ©f tii© parents and eroises averaged 
0V®i* latored lints for the oharaster, yield, 
toes, 19§5 
latortdi • Pj, Fg Pg Fa.% ^8^1 
By 86 as 82.13 £69.§6 170.96 178.36 174.09 
WF9 138.35 71.6i 279.17 183.75 203.32 188.88 
OMl 92.10 Q0.i4 241.97 168-07 174.27 162.1§ 
17 46.30 iO.lO 253.40 160.14 172.94 169.66 
B14 §8.66 87.63 263.66 170,43 172.68 163.27 
B36 70.2§ 84.31 E8Q.19 175.02 184.49 198.37 
fable 204. Galeulatei ©etlmates of the six paraatters 
averagtd ©v@i* the inbred llnei f®r the 
eharaoter, yield, Ames, 1953 
• . Pftraaetfyg 
labr®dfl Eg 1 f ' $ ' L' M 
m 170.96*» 103.,29** •99.01^^ -4. §9 11 .43 14 .gl 
¥F9 183.75«» 111.77»» ..f7.33->« »16.3d«« 24 .g4« 41 .60#» 
0h4l 168.0?** 78.01#« ^6§.89^-i^ **4.11 6 .69 -2 .02 
B7 114 •111.63<^« -21.@6*« 32 ,9S## 33 .M** 
B14 170.43»« gg.5@»# •70.i5«* »2.12 2 .48 ^10 .17 
B36 17g.02»* 133,04«» •14S.S2»» .27.86*« 37 .31** 56 .21*^ 
**SigalfleeEtl|' dlffertnt froa zero at fee 1% level 
^^Sigalfleaatlj differtat froa aero at the 5^ level 
Z70 
fable 20S. StaMtM' ©rrors' of tii@ eitimates of the six 
paraattt^w a-^eragei oter tb« lafeFefl lines for the 
ohartoter, yl«M, tees, 1983 
iRferedJ 
Fftrftfflttei*® , 
Kg • ' ' • llllifil'' * ' l!» • ^ r  ,  L- i 
Hy 3. §2 a.34 9.03 5.i§ lg.77 12.07 
MF9 2.88 7.24 8.78 5.26 10.78 10.88 
OMl £.?3 6.58 7.S7 4..40 9.29 9.84 
B7 2 ••83 6.79 7.62 4.71 10.16 9.99 
B14 3.ia 7.50 s.gg sas 11.38 10 • 93 
13i g.TO 7..08 8.39 0.18 10.81 • 10.S4 
fable 206. means «f tbt parents aM crosses s,¥tFag@<i 
o?er inbred lines f®r the eliaraeter, yield, 
Anfceiiy, lt53 
Inbrede Pg f;| Fg P2®'g 
Hy 9§.62 64. m 24i.se liO .94 1S5.20 144 .68 
WP9 116.98 60, £3 252.52 1S9 .§4 17g.l8 167 .05 Qll41 73.04 69. 02 224.93 140 .64 146.16 138 .21 
17 4g.£l 74. ©8 236. S.& 142 .31 147.19 140 .78 
114 39.18 7§. 7i 2-32. SO 150 . 00 148.00 146 .06 
136 4S.1G 74. 01 262.12 157 .16 ia§.©2 171 .60 
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Tafele 20?. aalcalatei ©stlmatts of th® six parsaetei*® 
aferageft ©¥©i» th« lEbyed Hue® far the 0hara.eter, 
yield, Anfeeny, li§3 
.Farsmettrs 
Inbreds '-m0-^2 f • S ' t M 
Hy li0.©4^«^ 79.91«« •69.39'»« 13.03» -30 .68^ 14.07 
liFi 1S9.54*^ 92..11»^ 0.87 •»1G .71 30.16* 
0h41 140.64*^ 80.04«» 4.20 **1S .-36 17.79 
B? 142.31«« 91,. 83*^ -8§*4g«* g.71 -14 .31 18.32 
B14 1§0.01«» 81.?4*» ia4 ••"•16 .S7 3.80 
B36 1§7.15*« 108.2§»« -124 .23*» -13.2S^ «»2 .38 41.09»# 
**SlgEificantly dlffereBt from zero at the 1^ lef«l 
*Slgiitifloaiitly different fro® zero at the le^el 
lable 208* Stsnfiard exrore of the tstlnfttes of the elx 
parwettrs,, memged m&r the inhfed lines, for 
thf ehameter, field^ Aakeny, 1953 
labreds 
Parameters 
I2 ^ t '  f •• § •  • •  M 
Hy 3.12 7.82 8.57 - S.6S 12.83 11.12 
vm 3.13 7.91 9.47 g.76 11.85 11.82 
Oh41 2.59 6.56 7.75 4.78 10.07 9.76 
B7 2.33 6.23 7.13 4.74 10.60 8.91 
B14 2.99 7.34 8.70 5.20 10.66 11.03 
B36 2.81 7.41 8.86 5.S& 11.70 10.92 
27E 
EOS- latri' ®es».s of tli« pai»#iits and eroit®® averaged 
omr tlif intorei Hats for the ©haraettr, plaat 
,li@igli,t, Attt-t/ lfi4 
labreds 
liy 204 ,56 185.70 267.32 £3£i .30 . 00 mi .23 
MW2 175 .97 189.82 24-2.89 P.15 215.68 217 .64 
omi i?v .63 18©»09 247 .to 215 .3t 220.74 219 .12 
1? •• 192 .26 186.16 P46.14 221 .S4 22&,.27 223 .38 
114 190 .56 186»50 £48.tS ?A9 • 79 222^92 223 .41 
B'36 184 .10 187.eo £54.iS 220 .31 225.85 220 .03 
fstelt EIQ. Calculated estisates of tim six psraffi.eters 
averaged over tlie inbred Hats for ttt oharacter, 
plant height, Amm, 1954 
Parsineters 
Iiitor®di ig ' e ' • Q •• 'L • • 'M 
•Hi 23S.30*« 37 .89'Hi' -£2.44»^ •i. 88*^^ 2Z . 78** -11 .30* 
V;F9 gl5.44^» 3£ .94"»» «34.90«* «5.4©* 10 .S4 .45 
Oh41 215.32#* 41 .48«« »39.36** -8.90-=^^ 0) .49*^ © .82 
B7 221.54<^« J4 •9.43*^. 21 .26 
B14 gis.Te-s^ 36 ,g2#« .-37.10^* 16 a .11 
B36 ££0.51^* 59 -33.7?*« 14 .Mm 1 .2S 
,iiffei«iit f'mm mm 
•31giilfl-«|-aiitl|' differeat fraia z&m 
9t:% the 1% X@T#1 
at the m im&l 
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fable 211. Standard ©rrora of the ©.ttloetes of the ®lx 
paras®teri averagtd oir«i» the inbrea lines for th© 
eiiaraoter, plant li®lglit| Aae®.,. 1954 
. Paraaetert 
I n b r e d ®  " f j  — ^  - —  
% 1.46 3. §7 4.21 2.51 - 5.17 5.34 
WF9 1.48 3. as 3»83 2.46 5.55 5.09 
0h41 1.E9 3 • 31 4.01 8.44 5.07 4.99 
B7 1.2i 3.19 3.66 2.36 . 5.12 4.66 
B14 l.g§ 3.10 3.64. 2.33 5.12 4.64 
B36 i , m  3.3g 3.9® 2.4.§ 5.IT ,4.9S 
fabl® 212. iatry at an® Qt the parents and. eroises averaged 
oter tli« lubrtd liaee fer the efearacter, plaat 
htlgiit., Mk&nj, 19S4 
Inbreds fg Fg PgFj, 
Hy 191.44 li0 .10 £§6.00 231.E4 237 .06 227.04 
WFi 170.14 189-• .3i 233.53 211.44 ,210.  68 • 216.11 
Ob4l 180,la 187 .36 237.07 £12.06 21S .00 214, gl 
B7 19g.67 184 .88 £34*IS 213.43 gl§' .41 815.26 
114 188.53 185 .68 233.91 211.99 21S .76 216.37 
B36 194.14 184 .56 251.81 223.46 .221 .02 2.27.39 
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f&bl© 213. Cal«Sttlat®<l tstifflates ©f tht six parameters 
aYeragfi•over th© labrei lines for the oharaeter, 
plant height, Ankmy^ 1§§4 
gferaaeters. 
Inbreds s • • f G I., M 
Hy 231.24»« 3.S .47^^t -25.4S#« *>10.71** g8.g§«« -i4.3&»* 
¥F9 211.44*® 30.80^* -3§.g3*» -8.71*^^ 17.33«» -0.82 
0h41 212. 3£.59^-^ -30.80** ^7,67»» 20.47^-* .0.96 
B7 213.43«« •26.30^'''- ^§.80* 15.10*« "•1.68 
B14 211.9i»* 32.56## *32.18^-^ -10..64'«^^ 24.g0«^- 4.76 
B36 223.4 33.22*« -38.9S«» ^S.07» 9.16 0.08 
*^Signlfioantly filfftFajrit from s®,i»o at the 1^' Iwel 
•Sigalfieantly iiff®i»0nt from zero at the It^tl 
fable E14. Staniar-a errors of the estimate® of tht six 
pmmetePB sfep&ge& gv&r th.% inbred lines for tht 
cMraettr, plant Height, liikeay, 1954 
Inbrefis 
Para aeters 
H ' •• 1 F & ' ' Irf 'l! ' 
Hy 1.18 2.78 3.11 1.86 3.80 4.08 
¥F9 1.23 2.92 3.24 i.i© 4.27 4.30 
OMl. 1.47 3.37. 3.67 2.01 4.77 4.96 
B7 1.09 2.?a 3.21 2.01 4.32 4.08 
B14 1.21 2.9g 3,18 2.02 4.53 4.22 
B36 1.33 3.14 3.gl 2.14 4.40 4.72 
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f&felt Eli;. Itttry iit®ai #f the partati .and ©i»08®«s aTeraged 
over Intered llttfi. for fli® eharaottr, plaat 
h e i g h t ,  Amm,  WB$ 










































fablt 216. C&lettlated estlaatts of %li® si* paraaettr® 
ateragei mm tli.# l,ttlf»ei lla®i for tfe.® eh.ftraate.r* 
plaat litlght, A«ti, If§3 
Para.it©te.ri 
I0toi»«d« • ""Tg ' """S' • ^ —I ^ g. 
ly 
Wf9 
245.62^^* 29 .10*» .£2 . 53<^» -g.g4 11.32^ -19.89^' 
230.63*» 30 .46<»-» -30 .81^» •g.fO^ 8.18 -0.58 
OMl 226.56** 08 .27#» -30 ,33*» 0.24 -o.oe 3.83-
.17 233.99«». 29 .04«-* -32 .45-^» -g*fg 4.60 4.94 
B14 233.14^* 29 .07** -28 .37«» .-4.79 9.11 »1.93 
MM 235.g6«* 30 -42 .29#« •3.Sg 6.38 9*87-^ 
•»*Sigiilflea.iil;ly fmm at th® 1^ Imel 
dlff@p®at fro® ser© at the Itvel 
Bn 
fabl© gj.?' Staadai»d. ©rroM of th# ©stlaates of the six 
param®tei»i aftraged ©v#r th@ lnhm& lines for 
the eharaettp, plaiit height, 1953 
. Faraneters 
Inbreti —g ^ ^ ^ 
Hy 1.11 E.?9 3.20 2.02 4.36 4.0? 
¥F9 1.17 3.01 3.68 2.22 4. §5 4.56 
OMl l.&l 3.&f 4.04 2.18 •8.23 5.32 
B7 1.09 2. ©3 3.05 1.84 3.86 3*96 
B14 1.40 .3.20 3.iO 2.09 4.51 4.74 
B36 l.iO , 2.83 3.00 8.09 4.97 3.93 
TaMe E18.. Sulry mmm of tb® pertntg and crseses 8Mera.g$& 
m&r labrtS liass for the eheFaottr, plant 
hiiglit, Aaktny., 19 §3 
labreds Pg Fj_ Pg PgPi 
m 210 .54 213.16 ES5.16 255.10 255.98 251.13 
WF9 211 .14 gl4.04 26f.T& 239.81 238.62 239.12 
OMl 200 .39 216.19 266,56 233,89 233.76 237.97 
B7 832 .01 g09.87 26S.71 239 .§4 S42.55 246.31 
,814 206 • 44 214.98 268.01 240.49 242.63 241.57 
B36 220 .84 218.10 273.74 g48.78 241.47 253.00 
27? 
fable 219. G^eulated estlaates of the six parsmettps 
afepaged over th.® labrad lines for the character,, 
plaat .height, tekecf, 1953 
Inbreds 
Pargffleters 
Hy 2m.M** -EB.36«« «3 .SI 13 . 03'*• -16.25»* 
¥F9 239.S1«« 2g.(S0»» • 26.20*^^ 2 .34 -3 . 7 S •g.59 
0h41 233.i9«« 32.§9** .^36.80^"^ •0 .91 1 .33 7.49 
B? 239.94»» 3g.86»^' ..3S.6g** •*4 .OS 8 .15 13.89»« 
B14 24g.49«« 51.f •30.80«^ »4 .26 8 .07 2.41 
336 848 S6.05»« -38.09** -1 .10 .-5 ,47 1.41 
**Slgolflse,ntly different fr-oa z q v q  at the 1^ leirtl 
•Slgalflcantlf tifftreat fTOo zero at the 5% level 
fable 220. Standard ermr-B &f th# estima.Ms of the sl.x 
paraaettre aferagtd mer th# la,Gr©d lines for the 
0ii8.ri.©t®r, pla«t height, Aakeny, 1953 
Paraiaeteri . , 
Inbrtis ' «g" I ' ' F '§ L M 
J 1.34 3. £7 3.62 2.30 6.14 4.74 
19 1.37 3.26 3.86 2.24 4.53 4.94 
Uii^l 1.73 4.M s.m 2.8i 6.34 6.05 
B? 1.38 .5.15 3.36 E.Ol 4.40 4.61 
B14 1.&5 3.48 3.69 2.22 4.90 s.io 
B36 1.27 3.30 3.37 2.47 6.03 4.46 
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tafele 201 .• Qt the parte.ts mi cmB$0s a.Terag@€ 
&mr the lii.&p®d lines for the charaeter^ k#j»ii©l 
row ammberf Aaes., 1964 
.iBtofets 
^1 % % PlFi 
Ij 15.13 IS. 13 17.02 16. SI 16.46 16.24 
tP9 16.00 14.9S 16.09 17.14 17.48 15.67 
OMl 12.19 l§.?g 16.24 14.86 14 .,69 14.90 
Bf lc.91 14. ?i If .45 16.78 16.60 16.92 
BU IS. 58 1§.'Q4 16..87 16.2i 16.14 1§.27 
B36 15.06 li.l4 17-48 16 *62 16.5§ : 16. 
fablt B22> -QaXml&ted tstlastes of th# sl^ p&rm§t@m 
avtragti m»r tfet Inbred lines tor tfe© elieracttr, 
mm ayaber, ,A®es, 1954 
labrta# 
Pai*«ffi©tejps 
^2 f • L M • 
Hy 16 .51-»» 0.63* -0.41 -.0.12 0.4S «0.@7» 
WP9 17 .14*^ "•0.39 '^•0.24 0,92 
0ii41 14 .86** O.il^ -0.7;5^^ -0.13 0.46 -0.59 
B7 16 ,78#» 0,77^ -i.io^^^ -O.!! 0.-30 -0.30 
B14 16 .29## *0.76* •O.Ot- 0*12 •"••'O * 40 
136 16 .62-^» 1 06 '•* -1.06^* -Q.19 0.33 »0.42 
»»Sig»lfie8iitly different .from z®r0 ©t the level 
^Slgftlfleaotly different .froa z&m at the 5^ leirel 
table 223. StandaM errors of the estimates of the six 
parameters aferagefi mer tli© Ittbred lines for the 
olisr&oter, kernel row niifflber, laies, 1854 
Inbreds 
.•p.artm©tfrs 
^2 f 0 ' t 1 
tiy 0..12 0.E9 0.3E 0.20 0.44 0.4E 
V/f9 0.10 0.S6 G.30 0.20 0.44 0.38 
Uh4l 0/10 0.24 0.2Q 0.17 0.3? 0.35 
iJ7 G.12 0*29 0'.33 0.20 0.42 0.43 
B14 0.10 0. £S o.gs 0.17 0.37 0.36 
B36 0.11 0.26 0.29 0.18 0.40 0.39 
fable 224. Entry aeaas of th® parents and erosats af-eraged 
ofer th« ialsred lines for th,e eharaeter, Itgrnel 
row number,. liM 
inbreds ?t Pg fg PgFj^ 
Hy 15..56 14.70 16.89 16.gl 10.05 16.17 
,^"^9 15.81 14.65 17.70 16.89 16.99 16.57 
0h41 11. SI 15.49 IS.06 14.137 14.34 14.67 
B7 16.39 14.53 17.14 ie..il 16.36 16.58 
B14 15.22 14.77 16. S6 15.92 15.84 15.84 
BS6 14.47 14.§£ 17.10 16. §7 1©.13 16.29 
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Tatol® 22§. GaieiilateS estlmetes of th© parameters 
avtrsgsd of@r th® inbred lines for th® eharaoter, 
kernel TOW nufflber, Aakeay, 1954 
garamettrg 
Ifttoreds % & F • "  h M 
By 16.gl«* o,m^ -0»81* -0.00 .0.54 0.1? 
im 16.8t*« 1.01»* *"•0 »'§8 -0,20 0,2B -0.5i 
OMl 14.8'?»» 0.63* •0.14 0.26 -0.38 
Bf 16. o.w -0.§S«» -0.13 0.35 -0.38 
B14 15.92** 0.63* 0.01 0r06 —0.37 
B36 10.&?'''-'=^ 0.49 -Q .-as* • 0.04 •0.47 -1.00^ 
«^^Significantly aiffertut from zero at th© l^ leirtl 
^Signifioaatly Sifferent ffoa z@ro at the &0 lef®l 
fable Eg8. Standard -©.rrsrs of tfet estimates of the six 
parameters averaged o?tr th® inbred lines for th® 
chsraoter, kernsl row mmbe.r, Aakmy^ 1@54 
Intortds 
Paraaeteri 
Hy 0.11 0.26 0.28 0.17 0.38 0.37 
V F 9  0.11 0.-25 0.29 0.17 0.38 0.38 
0h41 0.09 0.23 0.25 0.16- 0.35 0.33 
B7 0.1£ 0.27 0.30 o.is 0.39 0.40 
B14 0.09 0.2g 0.25 0.16 0.36 0.33 
B36 0.11 0.25 0.30 0.18 0.38 0.38 
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tatol® BBf' Entry, la^afia of tht parerits and o^rasses aferag^d 
over the Mbm& limB f®r the olasraeter, kernel 
row I9i3 
Inbrtds. ^2 % ^2 PlFx P2»l 
Hy 16.27 14. fa 16. ?f 16.06 16.20 18.96 
.,F9 17.04 14.40 1?.70 17.2? 1?.£9 . 13.54 
0h41 11.2S 16. §5 14.n 14..58 14.10 14.72 
13? 18.02 14.60 16.98 IS..§6 16.47 16.68 Q14 14.45 14.92 1'I3.21 1.6.78 lo.7i IS. 88 
B36 14.98 14.81 1?.46 16.44 16.39 10.97 
fable 2£8. Gftletilat^a estlnstes #f tli« $ i x  p a r m B t e r s  
aftyageS Qver the labred lines for ttit character,. 
kero#i mv nmb&r,. Asts,„ 1953 
farauettrs 
Iiilsreds I2 ^ I - •• • 1* 
Hy 16.06«* -0 ..64^ -o.gg 0..43 -0.1.5 
WFi 17.27'^* 0..E7 0 .48 0.16 *0.53 
OMl 14.58»«- 0.3g .94#^f -0.17 -0.10 -0.41 
B7 ie,55«# 0-88*^^ .08''*"'®' -0.4S^^ O-SS^" .-0.3§ 
B14 15.78«« 0.84^^^ -0 -0.40* 0.5§ 0.01 
B36 16..44-'» 1.7?*« *2 .,34«# 1.00^ 0.72 
**i3.gRlfi0astly iifferent fmm- zmm at the 1®T@1 
^Sigaifl.sgntly iifferent fron ztro at the 5^ l©¥el 
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fable 229. Standard ei»Poi»s of the estiaates of the six 
peraaeters aferagei ov«r the inbred lines for the 
eharacter, kerntl row ambb, 1953 
Paraiseters 
labreds , 'la' E ' ^ ^ '« 
m • 0-10 0.2i 0,?S 0.1? 0.40 0.36 
¥F9 o.xo 0.24 0.26 0.17 0.38 0.35 
OMl 0.09 o.ge o.ss 0.1§ 0.33 0.33 
B7 ' 0.10 0.24 0.25 0.16 0.36 0.34 
Bi4 0.09 0.25 0.24 0.11' 0.38 0.33 
B36 •••• 0.11 0.2a 0.28 0.1? 0.3? 0.38 
fable 230. Entry atanf ©f the parents ant erosses a¥ersg®d 
over' th® InbreS lijati for ths charaettr, kernel 
rm GuiBber^ Aakmjf 1953 
labrede Pg ^1 ^2 ^#1 ^2^1 
•Ey 16.13 14.59 ls. 63 15.83 15.86 ia.?o 
1P9 •il6»M 14.51 l?..4g 10. ?5 16.86 10.96 
OMl 11.?? li.4? 14.8? 14.20 14.3? 14.40 
B7 16.32 : 14.56 16.S8, li.8i 16.04 16.32 
B14 • 14.25 14.9? li.94 li.36- li.4S 15.74 
B36 14.0? 15. Oi­ 17.06 16.04 15. S5 16.43 
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fatoit 231. ealeulatfd eatliaatei of the six paraattei?® 
averaged over th® la'bred lines for the ©heraeter, 
kernel rew nui^-ar, ARk®o.y, 1963 
I His r ids 
Far® ittere s • E f ' a L M 
Hj 15.83»^ 0 • ©4 -G.aS 0.86 -.1.12«* 0.68 
¥F9 16.7S** 0.27 0.62 0.43* •O. @0'*®' -0.90^ 
0h41 14,20*« 1.00»* -1.03-' ^  -0.33 0.65 0.44 
B? 15.8§»* 1.38*^^ -1.66* -0.35 0,43 1.22** 
Bi4 15.36^* 1 am* •^1.43* 0.51 1.07* 
B36 16.04»« -2.04-^ "'• wO. 44* -0.16 1.01« 
^^SigBlfloantly difftreat froii zero at ttit 1^ level 
^Slgnlficaatlj different from zero at the 00 level 
fal3l0 232. Staadsi^ errors of the ®sti»et©® of the six 
paraaeteri avereged over tht inbred llnet for the 
ohar&Qter# kernel row auaber,. tektay, 1953 
Iiabredfl 
Persmeters, 
^2 M F' G 1. ' 
liy 0*11 0.2§ 0.30 0.18 0.38 0.39 
¥f'9 0.11 0.£7 0.30 0.18 0 • 38 0.39 
0h41 0.09 0.22 0.25 0.16 0.34 0.3S 
B7 0.11 0.26 0.30 0.17 0.37 0.40 
B14 0.10 0.25 0.28 0.17 0.38 0.37 
B36 0.12 0.28 0.32 0.19 0.39 0.41 
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fabl® 233. meme ©jf tbt part»ts and cFos®©i wersgM 
©¥ei» th« iab»a f©i» the shayaettr. ®ar 
Itngtli, Amts, li§4 
iBbreae Pi Pg Pi Fg PiPi PgFi 
Hy 137 .71 157.79 218 .20 183 .61 180 .42 1S8.8S 
WF9 139 •94 157.34 219 .85 186 .90 179 .36 194.79 
OMl 187 .90 147.75 233 .78 198 .§s 204 .10 198.77 
B7 165 .43 158.24 231 .47 194 • ii 19§ .87 196.64 
114 181 .79 143.97 226 .85 198 .73. lii • 79 202.06 
MM lU .8S 162.55 22Z .6E 181 •41 191 •86 177.78 
fafei© 234. . Salewlef®# e®tl»ates of th« six pafamtters 
sirefagti ©f«r th® inbred list® for th« cliaraeter, 
tar Itiigtii, Aa«®, 1964 
, Paras®teiPS, 
Iiibreia ' Ig ' 't' " '# • ' t ' M 
If 183.61^* 37 -45.'71«* .69 6 .99 -0.19 
WFi 186.90^« 35.96## -S1.39«» •«»3 .01 •0. .27 3.98 
0h41 198.58^^» 38.69*^ -33.36<^^^ «*3 ,49 11 .86 3.0i 
B? 194 . 65«* 39.54^^^ -40.31-f^* *2 .71 4 •go 4.95 
B14 198.71*^« 31.1g»« -37.42** «.3 .02 2 .60 1.26 
B36 181.41''^« 49.04«« -34.96^* ••7 .82^ i .38 16.11^^ 
••'^iigaifloaatly 'ilfftrent from mr^ st Ih© 1^ l®"r®l 
*31gfiilfioantly different tmm aero at the Q% level 
BB§ 
f&hlB 230. errors of tht ©stimptes of the six 
paraaeters a-^erage*! ©vtr the Ittbred lln#® for the 
ofeargoter, ear leagtk, Abbs, 1954 
labreds 
.farameters 
*2 f •••' a L ' "M 
Hy 1.58 3.98 4.44 g.8S 6.46 S.75 
M-F9 l.tjS 3.SS 4.12 2.70 6.18 5.53 
OMl 1.65 3,m 4.23 2.71 6.06 5.S7 
B7 1.44 51 • 60 4.00 i.$G 5.86 §.22 
114 1.61 3.-IS 4.36 2.74 i.91 i.61 
B36 1.69 4:. 16 ,4.66 2.9S 6.§6 6.07 
fable 236. latry weans of th.® parents and erossts aiferagtfl 
ottr tht latortd llaes for the eli«raeter, ear 
length, Asikmy, 19§4 
Iobr#ds ?1 ^2 ^1 ^2 P^Pl ^2^1 
Hy 13§.§1 lg7.00 217.36 184.96 18§.§0 187.62 
¥P9 130.9£ 167.91 217.25 1S6.00 180.02 196.IS 
OMl 181.93 147.71 228.02 196.65 200.46 196.76 
B7 166.59 150.82 251.92 193.15 198.36 199.22 
114 187.60 146. S8 230.99 803.99 200.39 207 »47 
B36 lis.14 160.47 219.96 181.58 192.57 171.53 
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fstolt 23?. ealeulated ©stiaates of the six parameters 
a.?eyaged of®i» tbe laferei line® for the c-.tieraeter, 
ear length, Ankmf, 1964 
Par®®i!t©r0 
labreds if • ^ P e •• L M 
Hj 184.96«^ 1 o .88^* *6.35^ 21 .31»« .3 .§8 
1F9 186.00^» 39.8?** -84 -.8.32^'"^ 14 .11* 0 .88 
0h41 195.65«« 37.52'»* -33 . 80^* -5.15 16 .38* 0 ,60 
B7 I93.1g«« 4?.93*-» •»48 19 .32#-!^ 11 .89* 
B14 203.99«* 31.83«^ -38 •4.84 9 .21 -4 .60 
B36 181.§8** 41.g6«« -EO .2.88 5 .63 -0 .89 
•^'•^'^SlgrilfiGantly aiffereat froa z@ro at the 10 lewel 
*Slgrilfi0.aatly dlffirant fmm zero at the 5f Itirel 
fabl© 238. Stajodard errors of tne estimates of the six 
paraa@t#r« averaged over the labred lines for tli© 
&hB.raot&r.g mf length, Aakeay, 19M 
Inbreda 
Paraaeters 
Kg '' i f & 
My l.:25 1.49 1.71 l.SO 1.42 1.69 
Wf9 3.44 3.6S . 4.03 3.72 3.09 4.20 
OMl 3.81 4.07 4.44 4.19 4.23 e.ii 
B7 2.67 2.59 2.74 2.67 2.75 3.01 
B14 6.28 5.70 5.97 §.91 s.io 6.06 
B36 4.80 i..3g 6.95 5.43 §.37 6.43 
E8? 
fatele £39.. Mntry m&ms of tlie p.ai'tnts aM ©ros®®s a'rerag-.eS 
eirer the inbret limm for tfee eli®racster, mr 
itagth, Ames, 1SS3 
Ittbrtis I •"a % 
Hy 140 .61 171.58 229.76 190.57 186.i6 gOg.06 
¥P9 161 .76 167.3g g36.£2 200.67 197.40 213.7g 
0h41 194 .61 160,78 24S.35 212.09 212.26 214.24 
B7 1?4 .46 164.61 E40.89 80E.E3 205.28 m.i6 
B14 187 .83 162.13 P41.67 209.01 a0F-.07 213.il 
B36 im • 23 171.S§ 249.36 208.06 210,54 glS.31 
fafele 240 • estimates of tli« &ix 
av#raf#<t omr inbrti llati t&r the .©Jiaraeter, 
«ai» ieag.tH, 1953 
Para©tter« 
I»brt4s • " '  : f " • §  h " M 
Hy 
WF9 
190.57^« 44.72»« *69.81** -5 .62 11.43 9.8§ 
200.67<»« 4d.62<*^ -61.94«« -10 .06*^^ 10.83 18.80^^-'^ 
0h41 212.09*» 3S.14*» -3C3.13«» .88 4.23 3.27 
B7 202.£3«» 47.80*'^ -53.47*«* -a .94*^ 18.47^ 20.41^^^^ 
B14 209.01^* 34.89<^» -.4£.33*» .23 0,16 §.17 
E0a.06^» i'7.64#-» •63 .40'»« -16 .34«'^ 10,59 
least if iiff treat tmm zem st the 1^ level 
*Slgiilfle-sjitly dtffereiit tTQm z®m st th@ §$ 1®T«1 
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fafele 241. Standard errors of the estiastes of the six 
parameters averaged ©ver tli® lafeped llnea for tli© 
shaps;0t©r, ear Itngtli, abbs, 1953 
latoreds 
Fsraaetere 
^2 ' ''t f & t ll. 
Hy l..?4 4.20 4.43 2.92 6.81 • 5.99 
WF9 1,60 3.. 79 4.26 g.59 5.50 5.59 
0h4-l 1.24 3.g£ 4.02 2.40 4.89 5.00 
B7 1.66 3.78 4,17 2.45 5.18 5.68 
B14 1.70 4.07 4.24 ,2.81 6.60 5.78 
B36 1.31 3.47 4.26 E.62 5.47 8.27 
fable 242. mm.m @f the perewts aM oresses s.¥era,ged 
over the liQbrtd llaes for the sliaraettr, esi* 
l#ogtti^ Ankmy, 1953 
Inbreds pg Fj_ Fg PgF^^ 
Hy 143 .06 159.64 218 »11 180.50 173, .78 186.96 
Mm 150 .12 158.23 226 .16 189.83 183 .79 197.63 
0h41 184 .11 151.43 234 .74 198.36 200 .m 203.55 
B7 169 .38 154.38 233 .27 193.31 194 .11 200.13 
B14 174 .§5 153.3S 232 .04, 196.05 193 .95 206.08 
B36 120 .06 164.24 236 .30 197.30 201 .04 203.05 
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fable 243. Calculates estimates of the six papametepi 
averaged ©ver the ifttjrefl lines for the character, 
ear lengtli, l>ak$ny, 1053 
Inbredf 
Paraniettrs 
ito S F t  f 
My 180.60*• 33.13*» -46 .-31*^ 4.49 ••13 .'86 8 .8? 
WF9 189.S3»^ 40.60*» •§6..31*« ••2 • 2? -i.69 IS .18* 
OMl 198.36*« 41.26*» -.43. e7»* •4.88 ^ 5.83 14 .61» 
B7 193.31*^^ 43.33^'» «49.35*"» -3.36 •-0.'63 19 .2S»# 
B14 186.0S«* 40,94*» -..52.05** ••4 »9 6 -1.49 20 .24** 
B36 19? .30*«' §6*sa«^* 11.04 25 .53«# 
••Significantly dlfftrtnt froa zero at the 1^ level 
«Slgiilfioaiitly aifferent from zwrs at the 5^ Isvel 
fable 244, standard errors of tbe estimates of the bi x 
parameters averaged ©ver th© infertt lines for the 
eliaraeter,! ear leagth, Amkmy, 1953 
. Parameters' 
Intoreds Ig 1 F' L M 
ay 1.89 4.90 8.1$ 3.38 7.66 6.71 
WF9 1.66 4.13 4,m 2.97 6.14 6.20 
0h41 1.61 4.08 4.93 2.98 6.13 6.17 
B? 1.45 3.61 4.08 2.60 5.75 5.29 
B14 1.66 4.13 4.83 2.96 6.25 6.17 
B36 1.50 4.09 §.04 3.15 6.61 6.13 
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f&felt Entry ataui ©f the parents ind crosses averagtS 
over tht lAbrtt lines for the character, «a3P 
i-lamtttr, 1904 
inbrtas ?a FJ. Fg P3.F3. PgPi 
m 4a.©? 40 .go 49.43 4S.7g 46.87 46.11 
WP9 43.60 40 .10 50.15 46.12 46.97 45.43 
0h4i 37.67 41 .28 46.96 44.13 44.13 43.90 
B7 40.64 40 .69 48.76 44.8i 4i.07 4S.06 
B14 39.67 40 .88 48.65 44.96 44.89 44,73 
B36 39.44 40 .95 49.57 4i .18 4i.06 4S.4g 
taM® i4S. ealoulst®! eitin&t®# of the tlx par«et©r8 
averaged evtr tht iabret liaes for th® eharaot©r, 
ear diaatterj, Ia#g, liM 
^ . . Pmmetem 







45.72^># 4.44^^ -0.73^^ 1 .7B^ 0.04 
46.12^» 4.32«* -2.78** •"•O'»29 0 .46 0.16 
44.13^* •3.29«^ -0.69''^  1 .16 -0.90 
44.85<^* 4.47«^> -4 .47«-^ -0.§7 0 .88 0.74 
44.96«» §,89^^" -3.73^* •o.a© •0 .Of -0.31 
4a.i8«* 4.84*^ •5.23*» *^0.44 <•0 *26 o.ts 
•«Sig»lficaii.tly difftrest from »§?©• at the l0Vfl 
#SigRifieantly aifferent fmm mm at th# &% l®vtl 
E91 
fablt 247. Standard errors of tlig estiinstes of the six 
param8t®i»» sverp.ged ,Dver the inbred liRes for the 
eliariicter, ear diameter^ Amee>\ 1954 
Inbreds 
.Fargaelere 
•Hf o.so •0..49 0.53 0' • 34' 0.76 0.71 
¥P9 0.20 Q.50 0.58 0.35 0.77 0.74 
01141 Q.l? 0.43 0.51 Q,m G.64 0.65 
i? 0»B1 0. a 0.57 0.35 0.75 0.75 
B14 0.17 O'.'iS 0.48 0.31 0.72 0.63 
B36 0.22 0..54 0. @3 0.38 0.79 0.81 
Tatol© 248. :lntry ffl«8As &t the parents and orossei averaged 
over the inbred lines for th@ ehsraeter., ©«r 
disoater, 1964 
liifereds , Pg, Pg Tjfi PgFi 
43.11 40.81 49.37 46.43 47.13 46 ..13 
Mrs 44 .04 40.62 49.73 4S.35 46.83 4S *92 
OM-l 37.38 41.96 47.33 44.45 44.36 44.16 
B7 42.4S 40.93 48.90 45.48 45.62 45.83 
B14 40.74 41.28 48.37 45.50 45.63 45.02 
B36 39.40 41.55 49.96 46.39 45.91 46*86 
E92 
fable 249. ealaulatea estimate© of the Bix parameters 
af#ragefi 0?®j» the inbred line® for the oheraeter, 
ear diaaeter, MKeny, 1954 







46.43^^ 4.09^* •3 .09## -1 am* 2.1©«« •0 .23 
46,35^^ 3.7§#« *2 .83«» •0 .3? 0.14 0 .33 
44 .4S«<* 3,45«* .3 .25*» »0 1.16 -1 .34» 
45.48«« 4.09#» •4 .30«* .s?# 0..§4 0 .72 
46.50»^ -2 .73## -0 • -36 0 • 69 ~1 .22 
45.39»^ 
— §  . S8^^« -1 .16»«- 0.30 0 .04 
««SlgRlfloaRtly tiff©rent from aero at the level 
*Slgiilfleaa.tly aifferent from z&ro at th® 5,^ letrel 
fatolt 2§0. Stari&arS efitom 'of the eetlrastes of th,e six 
paraaaters aTtragei. ©ver the labped lines for the 
©haraotep, ear diajieter, Ankeny, 19&4 
.gageaeters 
lafertas Kg ' S f a " h 1 
My 0.18 0.4.& 0.47 0.32 0.74 0.63 
W9 0.20 0.47 0.4i 0.31 0.71 0.67 
OMl 0..i6 0.39 0.42 0.28 0.65 0. 65 
B7 0.1© 0.30 0.42 0.28 0.64 0.56 
B14 0.17 0.41 0.45 0.29 0,66 0.69 
B36 0.10 0.44 0.49 0.29 0.59 0.66 
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Tstole 200. ealoulatefi «stl®ates of th© six parameters 
aireraged over the iEfered lines for the eharaoter, 
tar diameter, teteny, 
Parameters 
Inbrets • Kg '^  'Ipti f .  ,  ,  . , , .  • L M 
tiy 4g.§2»» 4.72## .^E.4e»« -G.3i -0.09 1.56 
WP9 46..40*« §.oi«» •0.63 0.S6 0.96 
0h41 42.96»» 4.30*» -3.44#^ *"••0 ••38 0.2E 0.07 
B? 44, 0.31 2.11« 
H14 44.12** d.44«* -.4.30«'-^ 1.&6 0.52 
44.89«« 6,40## •6.8t3»« 0.91 2.28^* 
««Slgiilfi©aatlf-different from zero at the X,^ level 
•Significantly aifftrent fro® zero at the 8^ leirel 
fabl® 286. Standard error© of the estleetee of the six para­
meters averagefl over th® intorerl lines for the 
oharaoteri ear iiameter, Ank«ny, 19S3 
I,iibr®ds 
f&rm.etepn 
Kg w Mi r •" 0 t M 
Hy 0.24 0.59 0.65 0.41 0.90 0.8S 
tfF9 0.22 0.S5 0.64 0.38 0.80 0.82 
0h41 0-18 0,46 0.S4 o.rs3 0.69 0.69 
B7 o.ai 0.51 0.69 0.36 0.77 0.75 
B14 O.EO 0.49 0.55 0.35 0.76 0.72 
B36 0.19 O.iO 0.59 0.37 0.77 0.74 
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fatelt 2$f* ijatjpy agaas of the parents m& erossti afwiigtd 
offr the inMsfi lines tor the #liara©ter, w-eiglit 
p#l» 100 Beimels,, Ames, 19S4, 
InbreaB Pi Pg Pi Pg PiFi PgFi 
Hy 28.65 28.52 33.95 29.66 30 .83 29.94 
WF9 2S.72 26.51 32.53 28 .58 CO .69 29 . 34 
OMl 25.86 £6.08 35.19 31.14 31 .02 30.01 
B7 22.28 25.80 32.27 28.06 28 .93 28.63 
B14 27 .93 2S.6? 34.84 30.78 30 -31 32.13 
B36 27.81 25.69 34.® 29 .93 S9 .93 31.-?7 
fabl# 2i8. aaleal&tet ©stiinattg ©f the tlx paraii,®t.ei*i 
mwrsfet ever the iEferei lls#i for the ©hspaotei*.,, 
weight psf 100 k&mel9, Amm, 19§4 
Pagafflg-tggg . . . . 
latereis Kg 1 f 1 IT" f 
Hy 29.66** 4 .S9»« •3 .99«.# ••0.59 0.61 g.99* 
£8.5S'«-^» 4 .S7»* -.5 .22*^^ *•0.. ©£ 1.00 1.35 
0h41 31.14« -^^  4 .15^^ .93^^ -0.10 0.39 -l.g2 
.B7 28.oe#^ 6 .31*« .5 .0£«-^ •1.10 2.4? 1.52 
B14 50.78»* 4 .90^« •»»6 .73^* - W.0.84 o.te 1.64 
B36 29.93-»<^ i .so^-* .-7 .64''^* *1.04 1.29 5.40 '^* 
^•^.Slgiilflesiitly from zem at the levtl 
Aiffermt from zero at tht Itvel 
29? 
fable 2§9-. StandaM errors of the estimates of the six 
p a j?&met©M aferaged omr the Inbrei lities for th@, 
©haFacter, weigbt per 100 ksrnelsi Ama, 1954 
Inbreds 
aettri 
m 0.£® O . I B  O.S'> 0.51 'I .a 1.08 
WB 0.33 0w79 0.85 0.S4 1. 1.14 
OMl O.iO o.?g 0.81 0,40 1.10 1.08 
0.79 0.99 Q * m  1.23 1.17 
B14 0.28 0.?1 0.77 o . m  1.16 l.©2 
0.30 0...73 •0.,88 O.Sl 1.10' 1.09 
fatol© 260. iotry msans of .tht par®ats and eFoasse average?! 
ovtr tht in'br©4 lines for the efearaeter, weight 
pel* 100 Kernels, Ankmf, liS4 
labreis Pg ' Fi Fg P^Fx Pgl'i 
Hy 27.78 £7,27 3 3.40 30.31 31.65 31.03 
'0iF9 £5.01 E?.7g 32-09 28.48 28.63 • £9.44 
01541 26.39 27.55 34.77 30.63 31.36 31.50 
B7 20.64 27.70 31,34 28.26 28.78 28.96 
B14 89.4 3 26.94 33.74 30.97 30.99 32.51 
B36 g9.38 26.9 § 34.37 30.30 30.83 33.40 
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fable 231. Galettlatsd estlaates of the b i x  pftraisettrs 
airerageS oTtr the lnl5i»®d lints for the ofearacte,2», 
weight ptr 100 ktratls, tokeny, WM 
F,arf cieteri 
latoyeds tg' •• 1 t •"4 • I, ' i 
Hy 30.31^^ e.oo^* ^4 .;5e»4^ -1.91»-^ 4.19«-^ 1 .85 
¥P9 28.48*^ 3.76** •••G. 14 0.03 2 .15 
0h4l 30.66** 5.44#» -§  .78»# -1.3i» 2.?9» 1 .61 
B7 E8 .g8«* 3.gl** -3 *0.48 1.20 1 .60 
B14 30.97** 4.35#* • 5 .87»» 2.S6« 1 .85 
B36 30. 5.73«» «8 ,3G»» 2'99* 4 .4S«* 
•»*ilgnil*lsan1;lj ilfftrent tmm zero at the 1 %  i s v b i  
'K'SlgnlfiosBtly iifferent from zero st the lw©l 
fable 262- Stsadard •errors of tlie estimRt-e^g of the, alx 
p--?.rfimetv;rs avtraged over the Inbred lines for the 
ehsracter, weight per 100 kernels,, Askeny, 1964' 
Inbreds 
Psrametei's 
Kg f d l  M 
Hj 0.35 0.74 0.92 0, 5 5  1.15 1.13 
¥FS 0.35 0.75 0.86 0.53 1.05 1.12 
Oh41 0.37 0.73 C.S6 0 .51 1.03 1.12 
B7 0.37 0.76 0.88 0.55 1.17 1.13 
B14 0.30 0.72 0.83 0.51 1.09 1.07 
B36 0.29 0.72 0.84 0 . 5 2  1.10 1.07 
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fabi# giS* Entry mesns ©f the psrente ®M crosses attragefi 
over the inl>r©fl lines for feh© eharaister, weight 
per 100 iitraels, Aa#s, 
lii'brtd® ^•1 ^2 ^1 % Pgfi 
My E8.16 £4.98 3§.0g mm 31.4? 30.3? 
WF9 £1.41 25.53 33. 6S 28.95 30 • S4 30.08 
0h41 23.40 £5.93 54 5 £9.83 SO. 71 29.24 
B? 24.06 25.60 3,g 5? £9.01 29 .49 29 *§7 
B14 a@.6? 26.28 34. m •50.6? §0.94 30.96 
B36 gi.3? 25... 64 3S..§Q 29.21 30.40 29.29 
fable 264. Oslsmlfttti estlaates of the six partmtt.ers 
attragea m§r this inbred l%m§ for th® eliarset@r,^ 
weight ptr 100 ktrnels, toes, 19i3 
Parameters , 
Intortds Ig •• • s f § t M-
My 30.9g«* -3 .13^t* -0.13 -0.24 0.37 
¥P9 g8.95'»« 6. -6 .3E*'* -1 3.64*^^ 3.33*^ 
0h41 29 .83"»« -3 .62** -0.6? £.?1* -1.46 
B? L^y .01^* 4.a6iKfr -4 .94^4^ -1*31* 2.44^» 0.90 
B14 30.6?-^« 4.66^»* -4 •1.13^ 2.69^ -0.45 
B36 g9.21«* -4, .19«* -1.01^ 3.04** 0.52 
*«Slgiiifleaiitly differ®©t fmm zero at tht 1^' le^el 
*Slgiilfieaatly diffirent from zero at the level 
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fatole 26S. StaMar^ errom ©f th® estimates of the six 
parameters q v q t  the Imbred liriea for the 
©hsTseter# weight pBf 100 ktraelg, Ames, 1953 
PeramattP# 
ibmdB •Kg ^ • m •f S L M 
Hj 0.24 0.62 0-70 0.45 1.01 0.89 
wrs 0.2© 0.64 o,m 0.46 0.©5 0..96 
0li41 0.g4 0.61 0»7B 0.44 0,94 0.90 
B7 0>2& 0,70 0.?8 0*51 1.13 1.02 
B14 0-2? 0.86 0.?3 0.46 1.00 0.97 
i3f5 0.2S 0.64 0.71 0.4© 1.00 0.93 
Table 266. Entry iiean^s. of the psrents b b 6  orossgs sterag©d 
m&v the Inbred llaes for the oh&raoter, weight 
per 100 fcepnelSj Inktny, If§3 
liy 28.29 23.8*? 34 .93 30.01 31.61 28.9? 
••F9 24.16 24. ?0 32.60 88.51 29.61 S8.88 
uii41 El. 71 2&.19 33.82 28.19 28.30 28.16 
B? 24.4 S g4.64 3g.l9 28.51 27.70 28.23 
B14 26.1? 24.30 34. m 30.29 29.7£ 30.80 
B36 22.88 m.96 32.42 28.10 28.53 28.05 
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fat3l« 269. Oal^ulatei estlnatts ©f tht six parameter® 
a\rci"a|f;«ai wer" tbe latoret lines for the eharacter, 
per 100 kernels, Mkmy,  1953 
Par&aet erg 
labreds % I f (S • L 1 If 
m 30. 4.9S»® «2.34* ••*•0 •06' 0.S4 0 .62 
tfP9 28.5i*^« -.4.83#» -i.»;36 2.80 1 .30 
GMl 28.19^^'^ 5.26*'* 0.36 «0.65 0 .44 
B? 28.51*« 2.72'S^ - 'S- 0.96 -2.51 •0 .08 
B14 30,29« 4.58* " •§.06«» ..-o.-sa -0.09 0 .33 
B36 i3fe.lO^« 4. -4.16»» -.0.32 0.08 1 .02 
^•aigRl.ficaatly differeat t'mm zero at- tiie 1^1 level 
different from z&ro at the §;! level 
fable 268- Staji<isri «3?i»ors of tb© #stimet©®, of th® islx 
parameters averaged ov©r tlie Inb^ei lines for the 
ehar«,0ter» weight per 100 Meruels, tokeof, 1953 
iBbreds 
"P Wftioe tfi jCB 
«g w f e t " fl 
m 0.37 0.9? l.OS 0.?3 1.69 1.36 
WP9- 0.38 0.94 1,13 0 ..68 1.40 1.42 
0h41 0 . !^ 4 0.89 1.11 0.68 1.37 1.36 
B? 0.34 0.92 l.CB 0 . f 2  1.59 1.33 
B14 0.3S o.ss 1.05 0,64 1.31 1.35 
B.36 0.41 1.01 1.10 0.72 1.62 1.44 
